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HOUSE SPEEDS UP 
SALES TAX ISSUE

<$>

Tries To Force Setdement of 
Controversy On What Is 
Core of Revenne BID; Out
come of Debate In Donbt

W uhington, March 22.— (A P) — 
The House drove straight toward a 
settlement o f the sales tax Issue to
day with the outcome o f the dispute 
oVer this provision, which forms the 
core of the revenue bill, in doubt 

By agreement among opponents 
and advocates o f the controverted 
proposal, the branch agreed to take 
up out o f order the estate and sales 
tax sections of the measure.

On three major votes that have 
gone before, opponents of the sales 
tax have been Notorious. By them 
they wrote into the bill higher In 
come and surtaxes on the wealthy 
and struck out exemptions allowed 
for taxes paid foreign governments.

Under the agrreement for consid
eration o f the sections out o f their 
regular order, unlimited debate will 
be allowed.

DEBATE OPENS
Washlngfton, March 22.— (A P ) — 

House party leaders agreed tenta
tively with opponents o f the reve  ̂
nue bill to ^ ve consideration to 
the manufacturers sales tax out of 
regular order.

Democratic leaders as a result, 
abandoned a move to obtain right of 
way for the sales tax through the 
rules committee.

Representative Rankin, (D., 
M iss.), a sales tax opponent, had 
annoimced previously he would ob- 

' ject to action on the issue before it 
was reached in regular procedure.

He indicated to the party leaders, 
however, that he would withhold his 

# 'bjectlon in view o f the decisi<ni by 
' .ae ways and means committee to 
exempt food from  the 2.25 percent 
manufacturers sales levy.

Meanwhile, the ways smd means 
committee considered what excise 
tax it would offer in the billion dol
lar MU to replace the $140,000,000 
in revenue lori by the excliislon c i  
food-and clothing.

Estate Tax First '
Rankiii said in a statement **wa 

are willing to agree bo an unanimous 
consent request to take up the es
tate provirion o f the blU out o f or
der and dispcAe of it imder the gen
eral rules od the House and then 
take up the sales tax and dispose of 
it in the same way, but we must 
take up estate tax first, and both 
must be considered under the gen
eral rules of the House.”

The Mlsslsrippian said the  ̂ pro
posal o f the ways and m eans'com 
mittee “ to exempt certain articles 
from  the sales t u  for the avowed 
purpose of picking up a few votes of 
men representing districts where 
those articles are produced is para- 
moimt to legislative bribery and is 
to be resented by the very members 
such amendments are designed to 
affect.”

Representative Amlie (R., W is.), 
said in a statement:

“My objection to a sales tax is not 
only because it taxes without regard 
to ability to pay but also because it 
is. economically imsoimd.

“Business would have to pass the 
sales tax on to the ultimate con
sumer and in the process o f passing 
it would perhaps be enhanced from 
50 per cent to 100 per cent.

“The net result would be the de
crease o f consumer purchasing pow-

(CXmtinned on Page Two)

OITHQSPim 
COSTS TO SAVE

m m o R i v E
People To Be Asked For Only 

$20,000 As Sharp Savings 
Have Been Planned For 
Coining Year.

Important reductions effected in 
the operating cost o f the Manches
ter Memorial Hospital for the fiscal 
year starting May 1, have made it 
possible to set the goal o f the hospi
tal campaign this year at $20,000, 
which is $10,000 .less than the quota 
for 1031. The campaign will open 
Monday, May 9, it wac announced 
today by Charles W. Holman, chair
man o f the Board o f Trustees o f the 
hospital. In 1930 the quota was 
$36,000.

Mr. Holman hckd a conference with 
WiUiam B. Halsted, president of the 
Chamber o f Commerce, and E. J. 
McCabe, executive secretary o f the 
Chamber, late this afternoon, at 
which he asked the Chamber to 
assist in the organization and di
rection o f the hospital campaign. 
The Chamber officials have called a 
meeting o f the Board o f Control for 
tomorrow afternoon at 5 o ’clock to 
discuss the matter. It is expected 
that the Chamber will extend its co
operation to the extent o f maifing its 
office the campaign headquarters. 

Economies Effected 
During the past year the hospital 

has effected changes in certain tech
nical departments that have ro ta t
ed in a  substantial saving in main
tenance, making possible the thirty- 
three and one-th i^  per cent reduc
tion in te^ amount necesssuy to be 
raised. This saving has been accom
plished without affecting in any way 
the standing  or effectlyeness o f the 
departments involved.^
. iunrtngs havaUwen made
h rtte-im raiA se o f fpSer ̂ d  equip
ment through one coitral Agmicy, 
serving a large number o f hospitals, 
which the Manchester Memorial 
Hospital has joined since the drive 
for funds last year. A thorough 
canvass has been, made in all depart
ments and savingfs have-'been made 
wherever possible. Several 'non-

ARE HURT
IN SOUTHERN

m.

Tornado Hits Houses; 
They Go Straight Up

Discovery o f this hay-cc«vered automobile (above) in a bam  near 
Hopewell, N. J., resulted in the mrest o f Caspar Oliver (left) faurmer and 
Innkeeper, and Ssncho CucQhiam, a barber, on charges o f possessing stolen 
property. Police said the two men had no connection with the Lind- 

I bergh kidnaping^ case.

DE VALERA’S STATEMENT 
IS VIEWED WITH ALARM

<S>-

Head of Free State Tells Brit
ain He Will Not Hand Over 
Annnities Collected From 
Irish Farmers.

London, March 22.— (A P )—The 
British government has received an 
official communication from the 
Irish Free State which reveals the 
“gravity and seriousness” o f the 
situation regarding the Irish land 
annuities, J. H. Thomas, secretary 
for dominions, informed the House 
o f Ctommons today.

He said the question was too im
portant for him to deal with today 
but that he would have a statement 
to m ate' in the House tomorrow;

It wkB asriimed that the cominu-. 
nlcation. to which he referred was 
official notification from  President 
de Valera o f the Free State that 
the annuity payments would be dis
continued. The next payment is due 
late in June.

DISEASE, FAMINE, 
MENACING CHINA

Epidemic of Smallpox Sweep
ing Coontry—^People Are 
Eating Bark of Trees.

(Conttnued On Page 8.)

REVOLT SPREADING 
IN NEW MANCHURIA

Chinese and Japanese Battle 
In Several Areas; Troops 
Along Border..

JERSEY ARCHITECT 
HONORED BY "REDS”
Asked To Direct Work In 

Building Palace of the 
Soviets In Moscow.

Moscow, March 22— (A P) — The 
design submitted by Hector O. 
Hamilton of East Orange, N. J., not 
only won him first prize among 
more than 200 in a world'wide com
petition for the projected Palace of 
the Soviets, but also an in'vitation 
to sit on thd special council which 
will decide upqn the final model for 
the palace ai^  to become directing 
architect for the structure.

Although Hamilton and two Rus
sian architects submitted what were 
considered the best plans for the 
palace, the council decided that none 
o f them met all the specifications 
and that the final design should be 
created by combing the best fea
tures o f the 16 prize winners as well 
as whatever other additions might 
be required.

This job o f combination will fall 
to Hamilton , if  he accepts the invi
tation to become chief architect. The 
invitation was sent to him by mail 
March 10 and it provided that he 
would be^assisted by a group of 
Russian architects.

T te  model must be completed by 
June 10, he was notified and he was 
asked whether he preferred to work 
at M oscow or at New York. A t the 
same time it was indicated his prize 
Of 12,000 rubles, (about $6,000) 

Id be paid in dollan if he pre-

Changchun, Manchuria, March 22. 
— (A P) — A  widespread revolt 
against the new Manchurian state 
o f Ankuo soaked the edge o f the 
Soviet Siberian border with Japan
ese and CJhinese blood, Japanese 
military authorities said in messages 
received today.

The bloodiest o f the fighting be
gan Monday, the messages said when 
Chinese fasurgents clashed with an 
infantry detachment o f General Jiro 
Tamon’s Japanese brigade at Nan- 
huto, on the southern end of 
Birten, a short distance from the 
Russian border.

The Chinese lost 150 killed and 
the Japanese 13, the Japanese mili
tary reported. Fifteen Japanese 
were wounded.

Smaller Fights
Smaller affrays over a wide area 

were reported at the same time. A 
strong force o f (3iinese attacked 
Huangniho, 20 miles northwest of 
Tunhua, the reports said, killing two 
Japanese residents and wounding 
one.

Another band of 300 insurgents 
attacked Tatun, the second station 
south of Changchun on the South 
Manchurian railway and destroyed 
the railroad tracks. Japanese sol
diers and police rushed to this point 
from  Changchun.

Concentration o f Japanese troops 
along the Russian terder where 
most o f this fighting took place re
cently was the subject o f an exten
sive diplomatic interchange between 
Russian -and Japanese.

NOT A  THREAT
Moscow, March 22.— (A P ) —  The 

^ v ie t  foreign office today said it 
had been reassured by the Japanese 
government that massing o f Japan
ese troops on the Soviet border was 
not intoided as a threat to Soviet 
territory and that the Japanese 
stood ready to supprera the activi- 
tiea o f “u ^ te ”  R u ^ an  gueuris in 
Manchuria should these become 
menacing.

The assurance was given the for
eign office by Koki EQrota, Japan
ese ambassador, the statement said. 
M.. Hlrota laid Us government had 
no intention o f pursuing aggressive 
measures alo^g the Chinese Eastern 
railway operated Jointly by China 
and Russia.

. Eamonn de Valera, new president 
o f the Irish Free State, has said 
that he intends to discontinue pay
ment o f the land annuities to Eng
land.

These annuities are money col
lected from  Irish farmers in repay
ment o f loans made on their behalf 
to buy out their landlords at the 
time o f the establishment o f the 
Free State.

Has No Claim
The total amoimts to £3,000,000 a 

year. Mr. de Valera intends to con
tinue collecting the money, but his 
point is that England has not es
tablished its claim to receive^ it.

In connection with this feature of 
the Fianna Fail program in IrelEuid 
and also 'with reference to De Val
era’s announced intention of aboL 
ishing the cath to the British 
Crown, Neville Chamberlain, Brit
ish chancellor o f the exchequer, said 
ill a speech at Birmingham last 
week that the British government 
would regard any move to carry

(CMitinned on Page 10)

CALIFORNIA BOOM 
ON FOR SPEAKER

William G. McAdoo Visits 
Garner But Does Not Dis
cuss Politics.

WashingtOTi, March 22— (A P) — 
William p . McAdoo said after a con
ference today with Speaker Gamer, 
that while the Texan was not seek
ing the Democratic preridehtial 
nomination the boom for )<<»« was 
g^o'wing and CaUfomia wpuld send 
an instructed delegation for him to 
Chicago.

The form er Democratic secretary 
o f the treasury, whp heads the Gar
ner-pledged slate o f delegate can
didates in the California primary in 
May, flew here last night on busi
ness smd called on Mr. Gamer at the 
Capitol to pay his respects.

“We didn’t discuss politics,”  Mr. 
McAdoo .srid “but as I was leaving 
I expressed to him the opinion that 
while he was not seeking the nomin
ation- California would send an in
structed delegation for him Just the 
same.”  v

 ̂McAdoo said be talked govern
ment finances 'with the Speaker to a 
general way but didn’t offer any ad
vice, nor was any sought.

Holding, a copy of the - much-con
troverted tax bill, the tall Cali
fornian smiled and said:

“As. a form er secretary of the 
treasury, I  don’t care to talk 
through m y hat on it. I want to 
familiarize myself witfi the details 
before I reach any conclusions.”

Shanghai, March 22.— (A P) — 
Disease and famine, two others of 
the Four Horsemen o f the Apoco- 
lypse, rode rough-shod over Ctolna 
today in the path o f the havoc of 
war.

The crow in g  o f millions o f 
refugees <tntog'tte^ hostilities at 

has:eauS(^ an e p id r ^  o f  
smallpox to sweep the Q rie ^  Dr. 
Wu Lien-Trii, direetpr o f the Chi
nese Maritime Quarantine service, 
said.

Sir John Hope-Simpson, British 
director o f the China Famine com
mission, said at th e '  same time 
famine conditions again had reached 
such a pass to some parts o f the 
country that the peqple were eat
ing the bark o f trees, the chaff of 
thrashed grain, and weeds, to order 
to waid o ff starvation.

Smallpox Eiridemio
Dr. Wu said the smallpox epi

demic was taking the heaviest toll 
o f any to many years. Fifteen per
sons have died o f it to the last 
two days and the native quarters 
are crowded with patients, the num
ber of whom is not known, he said.

Sir John Hope Simpson said des
perate measures will be necessary to 
carry on the work o f the National 
Flood Relief Commission in the face 
o f the crisis to the organization’s 
affairs as a result o f the hostili
ties.

The income from  special C^htoese 
taxes for the relief fund has been 
cut from  $750,000 a montb to gold 
to $175,000, he said, and the com
mission is now forced to depend al
most entirely on the sale o f Amer
ican wheat for income. A  total o f 
$750,000 must be raised to addition 
to this, he said, if the huge flood re
lief program is to be completed.

Must Finish Dykes
Reconstruction o f the dykes on 

which nearly 500,000 flood ■victims 
Me now employied must be com
pleted 'Within three months if c  
repetition o f last yeM ’s disastrous 
floods is to be averted.

All steamers entering and de- 
parting from  Siumghai now are re
quired to take special precautions 
against the rinallpox. One o f its 
victims to recent days was E. 
Koechlto, . French consul-general, 
w h q ^ ed  aboMd a steamer shortly 
aftepr leaving here to return to 
France for a holiday.

Foreigners Me particularly sus- 
c^ tib le  to the form  o f smallpox 
now prevalent here. Dr. Wu said, 
and as a result o f the ^(ramtog, hun
dreds of them Me crowding the doc
tors’ offices to be vaccinated.

TAKEN FOR RIDE 
BY A TIN ROOF

Men Lashed Bed to Roof, Wind 
Blew-Off Roof and One Man 
KilleiJ;

Bisbee, A iiz., MMch 22 — 
(A P )—Aji aerial ride with a tin 
roof to a windstorm that ended 
to the death of one rancher and 
injury o f another is described to 
reports received here from  
Cochise, Ariz.

J. S. Jackson, rancher, and 
his father-in-law, J. T. Pile, 
lashed the sheet-tin roof of 
their eriobe home to a bed with 
ropes, when the wind began 
tugging at the structure.

A  terrific gust shortly after- 
wMd lifted the roof •with the 
bed dangling to it. Sitting on 
the bed, the men wefe carried 
several hundred yards and drop- 

’ ped in a field. The falling roof 
kfiled Jackson. Pile escaped 
■with serious Injuries.

The following eye witness 
stoiy was written for the A  ̂P. 
by W ill Radien, whose home wan 
demolished by* the tornado 
which which Northport, Ala.

Tuscaloosa, Ala., March 22.— (A P) 
—I ■was to my house, my wife and I, 
when we first heard the thing com
ing. It soimded like a freight train. 
In fact I thought it was, since I live 
close to the tracks.

My wife go£ scMed and flustered— 
you know how women are—and she 
started running around in the open, 
but timbers from  houses and limbs 
of trees were flying through the air 
so I dressed, grabbed her and we 
tried to get to a hig white house 
across the field.

We didn’t get more than 100 yMds 
though when it hit us so I grabbed 
her and we laid down between two 
cotton rows. 1 looked back at my 
little house— ît was blown to pieces 
and bouses all Moimd it looked like 
they were shooting straight up.

1 know we’d have been killed if 
we hadn’t got out o f the house when 
we did. It sure was terrible. I 
got a step-son over there somewhere 
but I don’t -know where he is. He 
said this morning he was going to 
MoundviUe. I  hope he did.

I was not hurt very bad. My 
foot and leg were to-jured and my 
wife only got her hand hurt.
'  I guess we were lucky to get out 

alive.

Five Stateslashed By Torna
does— H ^yy Property 
Loss But No Attempt Made 
To Estimate It — High
ways Blocked, Many 
Wires Down —  National 
Guard Called Out As Red 
Cross Rushes To Scene.

PETITION TO WITHDRAW  
DRY ENFORCEMENT FUNDS
Wets In Senate Busy Today; 

Tydings Presses For Early 
Action On Resolution 
Asking For Repeal

FOUR TRUCKS SKID 
ATSAME CORNER

One Driyer Seriously Hurt In 
Fairfield— Others Crash 
Into Telephone Poles.

Bii(^eport, March 22.— (A P )— 
One man was seriously injured in 
Fairfield this morning as a result 
of the storm which made motor 
driving dangerous and dozens of 
minor auto accidents from  the same 
cause occurred. The badly injured 
man was the only ■victim o f a series 
o f accidents in which four large 
motor trucks, all 'from Massachu
setts, in the space of half an hour, 
made matchwood o f telephone poles 
at the sam d com er to the center of 
Fairfield.

The first smashup was that o f a 
truck o'wned by the A. Towle 
Trucking Co., o f Boston and driven 
by Frank Maloney, of Dedham, 
Mass. Going east on the Post road 
at 2:15 this morning, it skidded on 
the icy street as it rounded the bend 
in front o f the Falrfirid police head- 
quMters in the center o f the town 
and headed for the police station. 
Just as the police officers began to 
scatter for safety, Maloney ■wrench
ed the truck around, but it crashed 
into a telephone pole alongside the 
traffic signal pole and smashed it 
off short.

Driver Jumps
As the truck crashed, Maloney 

jumped. He landed to the path o f a 
truck which was following, ov-med 
by the Siunmers Transfer Company 
o f Springffield, Mass., and driven by 
Alfred Gunn, o f Springfield, and 
was struck and seriously injured in
ternally. He was taken at once to 
St. Vincent’s hospital where his con
dition, at noon today, was said to 
be fair. •

Five minutes later, a third truck, 
also owned by the Summers Com
pany, skidded at'the same bend and 
shattered a traffic signal pole to

(Oontinaed on. Page 10.)

Four Fliers are Killed  
In Yesterday *s Crashes

By Associated Press
Three noUitary fliers were killed 

to air crashes in the United States 
and Canada yesterday and the body 
o f H a l. (Seorge, Columbus air mail 
pilot was foimd in the cockpit o f 
his wrecked plane neM Browiu Is
land on the Ohio River.

Dr. Cm oI S. Cole, St. Louis wom
an physician and k pauenger to 
George’s ship was ndaiing and a 
hunt for hM was being pressed to
day. She yna  h ^ eved  to have 
Jumped from  the- plans when it  en-- 
cquntered trouble to a' ideet storm 
Satitoday.

Second Lieut. R. P. O’Keefe of

^Langley fTeld, Va., ■was killed after 
his fast pursuit plane collided with 
that o f Second Lieut. Rowland S. 
Akre during maneuvers over Plum 
M and and fell 8,000 fe e t Lieut 
Akre managed to fly his plane over 
Langley Field although one ■wing 
bad. been tom  o f f . and Jumped 
safely with a parachute.
. Second/Xieut 'WilUam L. Parham 
o f NashvlBe, Ga., a W est Point 
graduate o f last June fell to his 
death while prM tietog over the 
A fn ^  field, at San Antonio, Texas 
and one Canadiim flier was report- 
ied killed d u r ^  teats bf a new slot- 
ted-wing blpume over the Rocliffe 
Airdrome near Ottawa.

Washington, MMcb 22.— (A P )— 
Senator Blaine (R., W is,). today 
sought a vote on withdrawal of 

il^ohihitiosLanforcement ̂ m ds while 
leaders circulated' a  petlthto 

asking the judiciary committee to 
report on repeal resolutions.

Senator Tidings (D., M d,), cir
culated the petition in the form  of 
a letter addressed to the judiciary 
committee asking it to take early 
action on the resolutions proposing 
repeal or modification o f the 18tb 
Amendment.

Senator Bingham, (R., Conn.), 
author o f one of the resolutions be
fore the committee, circulated the 
petition on the Republican ride.

More than 25 names were report
ed to have been signed to the pe
tition at noon today and Tydings 
said he would make it public to the 
Senate later today.

Senator Blaine is seeking a Sen
ate roll call on elimination o f the 
dry enforcement funds o f $11,000,000 
from  the pending Justice DepMt- 
ment appropriation bill. He is 
chairman of the judiciary subcom
mittee in charge o f the repesd res
olutions.

Senator Bingham also win seek 
a vote next week by the manufac
tures committee which now has' the 
report o f a subcommittee favoring 
his bin to authorize four per cent 
beer.

BUT FEW CONTESTS 
AT T 01i<  CAUCUSES

State’s Republicans To Pick 
Delegates Tonight For 
Hartford Conyention.̂

\

By Aszodated Press.

Connecticut Republicans to town 
caucuses tonight will choose dele
gates to the State convention April 
6 and 7 to Hartford, out o f which 
win come the National convention 
delegation and a new committee.

Towns win elect delegates appor 
tioned to their representation to the

(Oootlnoed on Page Three.)

NEGATIVE REPORTS 
FROM LINDY’S HOME

Baby 21 Months Old Today; 
Worry Is Wearing Down 
His Parents.

PEACE NO NEARER 
IN F A aiO N H G H T

Bay Staters Continue Pofiti- 
cal Battle Over Smith and 
Roosevelt.

Boston 
widesprei

March 22.— (A P) — A 
ad rumor that a peace con

ference * was impending between 
Governor Ely, ardent supporter o f 
the presidentiid candidacy o f Alfred 
E. Smith, and Jame^ Roosevelt, son 
of Governor ’teosevelt o f New 
York, was regarded with ^ ^ tic ism
to political circles to ^ y .

James Roosevelt, whb .with M ay 
or James M. Curley is directing his 
father’s esunpaign' to Massachu
setts, said he had berii Infoniaed 
that Governor Ely wished to see 
him, but that he had no direct com
munication from  the governor.

Developments during the past . 34 
hours indicated that peace between 
the Sxnith and Roosevelt forces was 
anything but imndnent. A  renewal 
by Mayor Ciu*ley o f his compromise 
offer to withhold opposition td the 
Smith-pledged slate o f delegates , if 
they would make Roosevelt their 
second choice was followed almost 
immediately l>y flUng at the 
State Hotise by Chairman Fran^ J. 
Denahue o f the Democratic state 
committee o f the complete Smith 
ticket. _ _  -)•

Other Developments
The Roosevelt ticket, headed by 

Mayor Curley and James: Roosevelt, 
must be filed Igr 5 p. m. today, the 
deadline under Massr.'toqaetts laai;

S pigeon to South Kent, Conn.

(Cqntliraed oa-Page K9.]r

Hopewell, N. J., March 22— (AP) 
—Pofice at the Lindbergh home 
heMd with interest about a New 
York raid made to an effort to cap
ture Harry Fleischer, Detroit Pur
ple gangster wanted for questioning 
about the kidnaping o f the Lind
bergh baby, but they would msdee no 
comment.

’There was little to distract their 
attention from the latest develop
ment to the Metropolis for there was 
no “break” in the case here or else
where to New Jersey.

The morning bulletin issued by 
Col. H. Norman Schwarzkoff, supers 
intendent o f state police, was little 
more than a succession o f negatives.

He said he had no knowledge of 
the reported entrance into the case 
o f Wallace Caldwell o f Chicago.
• He said no prisoner with battered 

face had been brought to the Lind
bergh home, as some reports had it.

No Developments
There were no developments to 

connection with the note seeming to 
bear on the case foimd attached to a

The only statement to the whole 
bulletin which was not a negati've 
was Schwarzkopfs reply to a writ- 
t ^  question as to how many persons 
knew of the Lindberghs’ decision to 
remain here the night o f MMch 1, 
when the child was kidnaped.

’.*The persons familiar with the 
fact that the Undbergh family 
would remain at their Hopewell 
home 'Tuesday evening (March 1) 
were members and servants o f the 
Ltodbeigh 'and Morrow households, 
'the total number o f  persons familiar 
igrith this fact bring approximately 
15.” *

31 Moatiis CM
The Lindbergh baby was bom  21 

months ago tdday in d  kidnaped Just 
three weeks ago.' .

The ominously rriJurring phrsM 
“still missing”  Bke the drap in g  
vrater o f an Oriental torture to 
wearing down the teristanoe o f {w -  
eats end searchers..

Chief Detective Eltoer Hahn of

([Ornttanei 4m Thiea.1

Birmingham, Ala., March 22 — 
A t least 214.'X>er8on8 were killed iit 
a series o f  tornadoes that struck 
widely separated communities in 
five southern states last night and 
early today.

Alabama suffered most heavily. 
Restoration o f crippled commimica- 
tion lines brought in a steadily in
creasing number o f casualties. Just 
before noon the total for this state 
stood at 169. Thirty persons were 
known to have been kiUed in (jSeor- 
gia. 12 to Tennessw, two to Ken- 
tuck̂ /̂  and one to South Carolina.

Property loss was heavy but no 
attempt has yet been made to estim
ate the extent. Hundreds were to~ 
jured and scores o f persons told o f 
narrow escapes. Highways wefe 
blocked by trees and debris and 
public as well as private buildings 
were damaged.

’The tailend o f the winds digged 
into other southern states ■with tell
ing effects.

Vicioas Raias
'Vicious rains accompanied the 

blasts, impeding rescue work and 
communication lines were stirred 
into a tangle which prevented an 
accurate check of damage and 
deitUs:
'  Daylight brought a desolate scene 

to Alabama communities. Naticmal 
Guardsmen, nurses, doctors and yol- 
imteers combined to rescue work 
and hospitals and emergency quar
ters for the Injured were filled with 
the ■victims o f the winds.

First reports of the tornadoes 
came from northwest Alabama. The 
winds hit Northport first kUlIng 26, 
skipped southward to Demopolis 
and Linden and Faunsdal and then 
struck twice at Marion to the Black 
Belt, bringing death at each point. 

Wind Switches
The winds the nswitched to the* 

northeast hitting Lomax, ’Thorsby, 
Ctolumbiana an^ Bethel and touch
ing at Paint Rock before passing 
into Tennessee leaving death and 
destruction behind.

’The National Guard was ordered 
out for duty at Northville across the 
Warrior River from  Tuscaloosa, 
Alabama, and the University o f 
Alabama gymnasium was converted 
into an emergency hospital. Appeals 
were sent out for nurses and physi
cians to hurry to the stricken areas.

Witnesses at Columbiana, Ala., 
where 16 died, told o f a dark fun
nel-shaped cloud which cut a swath 
150 yards wide and sent timbers and 
homes swirling.

Search for Dead
Stricken families turned out with 

rescue workers to search the drip
ping ynreckage for missing persons. 
Flashlights lighted their ^ y  last 
night and the parties increased at 
dawn.

Nine died in Barlow, county, 
Georgia, as the winds whipped over; 
the countryside to the northwestern 
part o f the state. A  community 
church was turned into a hospital, to 
care for the injured. Five were 
killed near Athens, Ga.

Four were killed at Pulaski to 
middle Tennsesee and two men were 
fatally injured when a hotel was hit 
by the winds at Unlontown, Ky. 
Seven others died to Tennessee com 
munities where the tornado struck.

Reports from ^artanburg, S. O. . 
said there ■was ■wind damage and 
possible loiss o f life there. A  tele
phone operator sent out a call for 
aid from Ptoey Grove, Ala., to the'' . 
storm r ^ o n , saying many had bMU . 
killed to that region. Communica
tion lines went out before a check 
wais completed.

STOBIES OF H E B O im  
Birmingham, Ala.; March 22 —  

(A P ) —Out o f the confusion follow -. 
ing the death-dealing tornadoes th tt 
lashed Alabama yesterday and last 
night, many strange sights present
ed themselves today and stories o f ; 
heroism were plentifuL 

There was little time for stery. . 
telling, however, as neighbors^ went 
about the grim business. Of helping ' 
rehabilitate friends, du lng for those 
who were injured, and identifjdng 
the dead.

Scenes reminiscent o f war day^^ 
were enacted at. Morthpert, hatdfUt ̂  

o f riL N atenal
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FIRE IN AN OAK TREE 
CALLS OUT DEPARTMENT

The first meeting of the year of 
the Manchester Permanent Memorial 
Day committee will be held during 
the first week of April it was learn
ed today. Chairman John Jensen of 
the tovra Memorial Day committee 
stated that for the observance of the 
holiday expenditures will necessarily 
have to be reduced this year due to 
the fact that $250 was taken from 
the $750 annual appropriation for 
this purpose.

The expenditures for last year's 
observance of the day \rere $684.79, 
which included several bills paid 
this year. The town treasurer hs« 
paid $226.25 since the annual tovm 
reports were printed, which sum is 
included in the above total.

The largest items of expense for 
Memorial Day are flags, wreaths, 
transportation, dinner for the vet
erans and committee, and a  speaker.

MUST FACE ISSUE
Washington, March 22.—(AP) — 

In  reply to F. Scott McBride’s as
sertion that neither political party 
could afford a  repeal or modiflcatiou 
plank this year, Rufus S. Liisk of the 
Crusaders today maintained it was 
evident both parties must consider 
prohibition an issue.

“ King Canute," he said, “had as 
much chance of rolling back the sea 
as Dr. McBride and his professional, 
lay and political prohibitionists have 
of stopping the determination of 
• American voters to make prohlbi- 
'tion the principal issuO in the com
ing National campaign.”

McBride, superintendent of the 
anti-Saloon League, had based his 
position on the contention both 
parties were split equally on prohi
bition and neither could deliver its 
dry section in support of |uiy wet 
plank.

I*** .•

FLOWERS
FOR EASTER

Order your Easter plants and 
flowers, now, and insure early 
delivery. Freshest and loveliest 
lilies, and other choice Plants are 
presented in one of the flnest se
lections we have ever seen.

Phone 8686
We Deliver.

ANDERSON 
GREENHOUSES

and
FLOWER SHOP.

153 Eldrldge St.

Quality Groceries 
For Less

Granulated Sugar, / |  O  
10 lb. cloth sac^ . . . .  frs3 C 
Van Camp Milk, 1 7 ^

Tall cans, 3 for . . . . .  1  f  C 
 ̂ Blue Ribbon Malt

Syrup, c a n .......... frO C
Fresh Prunes, 1 7 ^

largest c a n .......... .. X /  C
Gorton Boneless O  C  
Codfish, 1 lb. pkg. . .  ^ O C  
Rockwood Chocolate 1  A  ^

Bars, 1-2 lb..............  X Vl C
Cigarettes, all popular Q  C  ^  

brands, 2 pkgs. for. ibO C 
Macaroni, ^

2 lbs. f o r ............... XDC
Ready to Fry Codfish Q Q

2 cans f o r ............. C
Sweet Mixed Pickles, 4^

quart j a r ...............  ^ O C
Queen Olives, Q O

quart j a r ...............
F r^ t Salad, O  CC
: largest can . . . . . .  C
Fresh Eggs, 1  7

dozen X /  C

MAHIEU’S 
i GROCERY
jpial 6476 183 Spmce St.

BOUSE SPEEDS UP
SALES TAX ISSUE

'Freak Blaze At Midnight Be
lieved Set By Boys and To 
Have Smouldered Long.
Hose Company, No. 1, S. M. F. D., 

Was called out a t midnight laat night 
for a most unusual Are—one that 
broke out in the hollow trunk of an 
old oak tree.
• The tree is just off Lawrence 
street near the Stone property on 
W est Center street. Flames were 
'seen shooting out of the Imot holes 
and a still alarm was sent to the 
fire house by telephone.

The fire was put out before the 
tree was entirely ruined. The fire 
is believed to have been set by boys 
playing during the late afternoon 
tand to have been smouldering during 
the evening.
’•%

MEMORIAL DAY COSTS 
? MOST BE CUT THIS YEAR

(Continued from Psge.l)

er of about a  billion dollars. Our 
trouble now is due to lack of ef
fective consumptive power. • ♦ • 

“Gift taxes should be brought in 
line with the estate tax to meet this 
National emergency.”

Near Communism 
The House debate was opened by 

Representative Parks (D., Ark), who 
assailed Representative Rainey, the 
Democritic leader, for his remarks 
Saturday charging the .opponents to 
the sales tax were “approaching 
Communism.” /

Parks said the opponents were fol
lowing the Democratic platform in 
resisting the 2.25 per cent sales levy.

“I  am not particiilarly in terest^  
in the proposition of soaking the 
rich, but I am interested in seeing 
that the poor are not soaked,” Parks 
said. '

Rankin interrupted to say that 
advocates of the sales tax had ad
journed the House Saturday on the 
claim that members were in no 
frame of mind to legislate.

“As a  matter of fact,” Rankin 
said, “the proponents were the ones 
who got excited and adjourned the 
House.”

Representative Blanton (D., Tex.), 
said: “They call us, who are oppos
ing the sales tax, ‘insurgents,’ while 
we are following the Democratic 
platform. As a  matter of fact, 
those proposing it are insurgents.” 

Galleries Crowded 
The galleries were crowded with 

spectators as debate proceeded.
Representative Howard, (D., 

Neb.), said the “conduct of those 
behind the sales tax is creating more 
of a  spirit of Ck>mmunism, in an 
hour, than a  thousand soap box 
orators in a  month.”

“I  have heard that William Ran
dolph Hearst is responsible for the 
sales tax,” he continued. ‘T hold 
no brief for him.

“I accepted his invitation to go to 
nanmia and see how the sales tax 
works.

“I saw a t first hand the working 
of the sales tax and God forbid that 
those workings ever be brought to 
my coimtry.

“Its chief object is to build up a  
system of taxes imder which the 
burden can be unloaded from the 
shoulders of the uncommon herd to 
the shoulders of the common herd.” 

Addressing the Democrats, How
ard asked: "

“Do you really want to see a 
Democratic president? You don’t 
believe you can send a  candidate out 
to plead the cause of the sales tax 
with the common people with any 
sort of success, do you? Of course 
you don’t ”

Representative Schafer (R. Wts.), 
asked if “John J. Raskob, who owns 
a  mortgage on the Democratic 
Party, doesn't favor the sales tax?” 

Howard’s reply was lost in the 
laughter but Representative Can
nery (D. Mass.), interposed that it 
would also be a  good thing for the 
Dsniocrdtid Party to stop siflary cut 
efforts.

“The economy committee had bet
ter take a  vacation,” Connery said.

Accepting the motion of Crisp, 
the House agreed to tidce up out of 
their regular order the estate and 
sales tax provisions to allow these 
controverted questions to bo dispos
ed of.

An amendment proposed by Rep
resentative Lewis (D., Md.), to im
pose a 40 per cent levy on all es
tates of $100,000 and over ia to be 
considered first.

The revenue bill proposes a  grad
uated estate tax up to a  40 per cent 
maximum on estates in excess of 
$ 10,000,000.

In asking for early action on the 
controversial items. Crisp served 
notice that as revised by the ways 
and means committee, with food, 
clothing, medicine and farm imple
ments exempted from the sales levy 
it  would bring in but $460,000,000 
instead of $595,000,000 as orlglnjally 
drafted.

Crisp said if the sales tax'w ere 
rejected, the committee would rec
ommend amendments to make up 
the revenue needed to bring the to
tal jdeld to $1,100,000,000.

The Lewis estate tax amendment 
would reduce the exemption from 
$100,000 to $50,00 and then would 
add to the existing tax one per cent 
on each $12,500 above that exemp
tion.

Tne super-tax would reach a  max
imum of 40 per cent on $500,000 and 
above. -The wa3rs and means com
mittee recommended a  super tax not 
subject to state rebates, equal to the 
existing rates.

Lewis said his amendment was es
timated to increase the estate tax 
yield by $611,000,000. The present 
tax yields $127,000,000 of which the 
states get $102,000,000. The states 
would not participate In the Lewis 
super-tax so the estimated Federal 
income from this source would be 
$611,000,000, plus $25,000,000, or a 
total of $636,000,000.

In a  statement. Representative 
Edith Nourse Rogers (R., Mass.) 
described the oil excise thx as 
ludicrous.”

She contended it  not only would 
produce no revenue but would in
crease government expenses by rais
ing the price of fuel oil and gaso
line.

NO DEMAND FOB FISH

New London, March 22.—(AP)— 
Twelve of the eighteen trawlers op
erated by the Portland Trawling 
Company are laid up here and two 
more will soon go out of commission 
because little demand for haddock, 
the principal catch of the vessel, has 
resulted in low prices.

Pushing conditions are reported 
good. The trawler Coot, operated 
by the company, arrived a t New 
York today wi& 150,000 pounds of 
fish but because of low prices the 
vessel will be brought here to be laid 
up instead of returning to the fish
ing banks. The trawlers will re
main out of commission until the 
market improves.

Wine makers of Bordeaux, 
France, are seeking a  law which 
would make the drinking of wine 
compulsory ^ t h  every restaurant 
meaL

LUTHERANS TO SING 
“OLIVET TO CALVARr

Choir of 35 Voices To Give 
Maunder Oratorio At Swed
ish Church On Good Friday.
The choir of the Swedish Lutheran 

church will render Maimder’s “Olivet 
to Calvary” Good BYlday night a t 
7:30 o’clock.

Assisting the choir will be G. 
•Albert Pearson, bass soloist snd 
Wilbur Judson tenor of the Fourth 
Congregational church of Hartford.

“Olivet to C^alvary” depicts the 
aiiffering and betrayal of the Mas
ter from the time of his entry to 
Jerusalem when the crowd met him 
with palm branches to crown him 
king, to the crucifixion on Mount 
Calvary.

The choir will number thirty-five 
voices and has been preparing for 
weeks to give this very descriptive 
work of Maimder’s. L. Burdette 
Hawley will preside a t the organ 
and litiss Eva M. Johnson will ac
company the soloists on the piano.

There will be no admission charge 
but an offering will be taken to help 
defray expenses. I t -s hoped that 
Manchester music lovers will take 
advantage of this opportunity and 
fill the church to capacity Friday 
night.

Washington, March 22.—(AP)— 
D Democratic proposal to send the 
$124,000,00 State, Justice, Com
merce and Labor appropriation bill 
back to committee for a  10 per cent 
cut drew sharp attack from Repub
lican leaders today in the Senate.

Chairman Jones of the appropria
tions committee urged the Senate 
to deal with the items on their 
merits rather than order an “arbi
trary” reduction regardle.~s of Con
sequences.

Jones said the Budget Bureau, 
and the House had already made all 
the reductions in the appropriations 
they believed could safely be made 
and read a letter from Secretary 
Stimson asserting the State De- 
partmenf funds could not be further 
reduced without endangering its op
erations.

Secretary Doak reported to the 
Senate that the proposed reduction 
of $100,000 in the Children’s Bu
reau’s $395,000 appropriation would 
“very seriously cripple its work.”

Senator Robinson of Arkansas, 
the Democratic leader, cited gov
ernment costs as four billions, 
against two billions in revenue and 
asserted “you can not restore their 
proper rtiatioh without resorting to 
two thihgs—^reducing expenses and 
increasing revenues.”

The cut was proposed by Senator 
McKellar (D., Term.)

STORMY ON SOUND

New London, March 22—(AP) — 
’The northeaster which swept this 
area last night drove a  number of 
vessels to the shelter of dhe local 
harbor. Included was the steamer 
Lexington of the Coionial Line, 
boimd from New York to Provi
dence, whose passengers left the 
craft here and continued to New 
England points by rail.

The frdghter Pawtucket also 
eastboimd was here as were several 
tugs with tows. Navy submarines 
remained a t the submarine base 
av^iting clearing weather.

OLD THEA’TEB BURNS

Elmira, N. Y., March 22—(AP) r~ 
Rorick’s Glen theater, once one of 
the most famous open air play
houses in America, y as  destroyed by 
fire today while firemen s tru g g le  
unsuccesirfully to get their appara
tus through snowdrifts to the scene.

From 1900 to the World War, 
Rorick’s a  great frame structure 
with a  roof but no side walls, was 
known to the theatrical profession, 
as one of the best summer “spots” 
in the country. I t  w as Situated in a 
glen a  mile from the city.

Many who became leading actors 
and actfesses began with summer 
succesaes in Rorick's, among them 
Widter Catlett, Robert Wo<fla<w,

wbold.

OBITUARY
•

L _ DEATHS 1
Michael De Pumpo 

Michael De Pumpo, nine years 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Salvatore 
De Pumpo of 32 Oak street, ^ed  
early today a t his home after a  15 
months illness. In addition to the 
parents, two brothers, Anthony snd 
Matthew, and one sister, Concet- 
tina, survive. The funeral will be 
held Thursday morning and burial 
will be in S t  James’s cemetery.

•Arrived:
Mauretania, New York, March 22, 

from Southampton.
a t y  of Norfolk, Havre, March 19, 

Baltimore.
Reliance, Cristobal, March 21, 

New York.
Kungsholm, Cristobal, March 21, 

New York.
Sailed:
Bergensfjord, Oslo, March 22 New 

York.

CALLS TAX ON OIL 
BARE FACED TRADE

NEW STATE TRAILS 
ARE NOW EHENDED

Washington, March 22—(AP) — 
Charging evidence of a  “bare-faced 
trade,” Representative Edith Nourse 
Rogers (R., Mass.), in a  statement 
today said the “section of the so- 
called revenue bill placing a  tax of 
42 cents a  barrel on all oils is a t 
once ludicroiu and serious.”

'Tt will not only proTluce no 
revenue, but it  will cost the govern
ment, whose budget we are t ^ n g  to 
balance, millions of dollars every 
year,” he said.

“liie  Federal government is the 
greatest single user of fuel oil and 
gasoline. For peacetime prepara
tion for defense alone it consumes
20.000. 000 barrels of all oils. This 
tax, its proponents admit, will raise 
the price of crude and fuel oil one 
cent a  gallon. As the government’s 
annual purchases exceed 860,000,000 
gallons, taxed one cent per gallon, 
the tax will increase National ex
penses a t least $8,600,000 every 
year.

“Why then, should the Coxigress 
vote to increase the cost of govern
ment by $8,000,000 when retrench
ment is the order of the day and our 
main duty is to balance the budget? 
Why do this and a t the same time 
add $300,000,000 to the motor fuel 
and fuel oil bill of American citizens 
—all of us—industrials, farms and 
automobile drivers to the number of
25.000. 000?

"Ask the proponents of this tariff- 
in-a-rcvenue bill. They have some 
explaining to do. The outstanding 
Xact is, the votes they promised, to 
deliver for a  sales tax in retum ’for 
this devastating privilege, they can’t 
deliver. Even Governor Murray of 
Oklahoma revolts a t the bare-faced 
trade.”

New Haven, Mardi 22.—(AP)— 
Down into southeastern CTonnecticut 
the trail system of the Ck>nnecti£ut 
Forest and Park Association now 
extends by an addition of Norwich 
section announced today by Robert 
M. Ross, secretary. This addition 
brings the sections to 12 and the 
mileage to 175.

EMwin Heermance of New Haven, 
chairman of the trails committee in 
commenting on the extension said 
the Norwich group with G. S. Ely 
as president plans a  traU north 
from New London to connect with 
Nipmuck ’Trail already started ^  
the Storrs section.

The Norwich group also plans a 
trail, probably called the Pequot, 
over Lantern Hill and eastward to 
Westerly, R. I.

In reviewing the more recent 
trail developments Heermance said 
the new Matabessett Trail on the 
hills of Wallingford and Meriden is 
virtually completed. -The l^ddle- 
town section is working on an ex
tension on Bluff Head to White 
Rocks on the (Connecticut river. A 
new cross trail is being laid out to 
continue the Quinnipiac trail over 
the Bleeping Giant at Mount Car
mel to Wharton Brook and 1>rl- 
moimtain on the Mat' bessett trail.

The east link on the Mattatuck 
trail will be completed in a  few 
weeks giving a through route for 
trampers from Mount Carmel 
through the Mattatuck state fo«**st 
and Kack Rock State Park to the 
Appalachian trail below Mohawk 
Mountain, a  distance of over fifty 
miles.

In the New Hawn section new 
trails are being prospected in the 
Woodbridge region which it is 
hoped to connect with the Quinni
piac trail and with High Rock on 
the Naugatuck river.

coiiiiiu
Rev. Wallace Wdbdin of .Andover 

occupied the pulpit of the local 
c h u r^  Sunday morning in exchange 
with the Columbia pastor.

Simday evening a  x>ageant, 
“Christ ’Triumidiant,” was given a t 
the Columbia CSiurch under the di
rection of the pastor, Rev. A. W. 
Mellinger. T lilr^  persons took part, 
some of them doubling, mulrtng 52 
costume parts in all. The music 
was by a choir of fifteen voices.

Mrs. Lillian CHarke died a t the 
St. Josephus Hospital in WlUiman- 
tic, Sunday afternoon, after an ill
ness of about ten days. She had 
been living with her son, Raymond 
Clarke. The funeral will be held 
Wednei|day afternoon from the Co
lumbia Church.

Mrs. Irving Lohr invites the 
Lhdies Aid Society to her home for 
an an day work meeting on Thurs
day. ;'This meeting was originally 
scheduled for Wednesday but is 
postponed a  day on account of the 
funeral of Mrs. Clarke.

Columbia has the foUowlng pu
pils on the honor roU of the Wind
ham High School. Ninety per cent 
or over, Leonard German of the 
Junior (jlass and Margaret Badge 
of the Freshman Class; 80 per cent 
or over, AdeUa Badge of the Senior 
Class, Carleton Hutchins, LaVergne 
WUlisnis, Jasper Woodward, John 
Ztityk, and Wilhelmina German of 
the Sophomore Qass, David Himt, 
Wescott Rice, Frieda Tashlik and 
Mary ’Turner of the Freshman 
class.

Word has been received by rela
tives that Frederick Hunt has ar
rived in Angola, Indiana, reaching 
his destination on St. Patrick’s Day.

Town taxds are dub on April 1, 
and the Tax Ck)llector will be a t  the 
Town Hall on Saturday, April 2 and 
Saturday, April 5. The tax rate is 
13 mills, the same as for several 
years.

There will be a  Republican Ĉ au- 
cus a t  the Town Hall Tuesday eve
ning to elect delegates to the State 
and National (^ventiohs, also to 
appoint a  Republican Town Com
mittee.

Mrs. Ralph Buell has returned to 
her home after spending four weeks 
a t the Hartford Hospital following 
an operation.

A tri-county uqion Communion 
service will be held in the Hebron 
Church Thursday evening a t 7:80.

Nineteen persons are expected to 
Join the Columbia Church on Easter 
Sunday, some by letter and some 
by Confession of faith. A large pro
portion, of these are young couples.

LEGION AUXILIARY

EaiEBOENOY DOCTORS

Doctors Higgins and Moriarty 
are the physicians who will re
spond to emergency calls to
morrow afternoon.

4>-

REPUBUCANS PROTEST 
COTS IN DEPARTMENTS

ELECTION DEQSIONS

Janet Velie and Robinson Newbol(
^ ’The loss was estimated a t  $75,000. 
The origin of the fire wamflcnowa.

Washington, March 22.—(.AP)— 
The Senate elections committee 
agreed today to take action on Sat
urday on the Heflin-Bankhead con
test involving the Alabama election 
of 1930.

The committee deferred until next 
week a  decision whether to ask the 
Senate for authority to inquire into 
the 1930 'North (Carolina election 
in which Sexiatmr Bailey, Democrat, 
defeated George M. Pritchard, Re
publican.

Chairman Shortridge said the 
committee expects to act finally on 
Saturday on the contest of J. Thom
as Heflin against the election of 
Senator Bankhead.

The Republican majority of the 
subcommittee which investigated 
the Bankhead election has recom
mended that the seat be declared 
vacant and the election voided.

The Democratic minority of the 
subcommittee headed by Senator 
George (D., Ga,), has proposed to 
throw out the contest of former 
Senator Heflin and declare Bank- 
head duly elected.

The American Legion auxiliary 
held its regular meeting last' eve
ning a t the State Armory. The 
chaplain was in charge of a short 
memorial service and draping of 
the charter in memory of Mrs. 
Grace Sault Brown.

A iterd party followed the busi
ness session for the members and 
their friends. Mrs. Mary Dannaher 
won first honors in bridge, Mrs. 
Anna Pero, consolation; Mrs. Vir
ginia Hollister first in whist, Mrs. 
Florence C^avagnaro, consolation; 
Mrs. Lillian Finnegan first in set
back and Mrs. Mary LaCoBs, con
solation.

Mrs. Fred Trowbridge and her 
committee served ginge-'tread with 
whipped cream and coffee. The ta
bles were prettily decorated with 
green flowers and green candles.

HOSPITAL NOTES

ABOUT TOWN
The ladies’ degree team of Man

chester Grange will go to Wapping 
this evening to confer the degree a t 
tha Grange meeting in that place. <

Roy Warren of the Manchester 
Electric Company returned to work 
yesterday after a  period of sickness.

Ward Oieney Camp and its Aux
iliary has been invited to attend the 
presentation of colors of Anderson- 
Shea Post, Veterans of Foreign 
Wars, a t the State Armory tomor
row night.

The Women of the Moose have de
cided to postpone their meeting 
from tomorrow evening to Wednes
day evening of next week, owing to 
the fact that so many of the mem
bers are ill.

The Hi-Y club will meet thin eve
ning a t 7:30 a t C^enter church 
house.

Hose Company No. 4 of the Soutlr 
Manchester Fire Department re
sponded to a  still cdarm at 9 a. m. 
for a chimney fire a t 73 South 
Main street, the home of P. A. 
Baldwin.

A meeting of the field day com
mittee, Loyal Order of Moose, is 
called for 8 o’clock this evening at 
the Home club on Brainard place. 
The drill team will also meet a t the 
clubhouse tonight a t the same hour.

About 25 of the ill-shaped and 
dead trees in the new section of the 
East Cemetery are being removed 
this week under the direction of 
Park Superintendent Horace F. 
Murphey.

EARLY SLEET SLOWS UP
AUTOS, n o u E Y  c a r s

PUBUC RECORDS
WARRANTEE DEED

Joseph Wood and Mabel Wood to 
C. Oscar Anderson of Tolland, land 
on Washington street.
REPORTS OF CORPORATIONS

The annual reports of the Man
chester Plumbing and Sui^lyCom 
pany; Laurel HUl Ctolliery Inc., Lit
tle and McKinney Inc., have been 
filed in the town clerk’s offlce to
day. ___

ATTACHMENT
Samuel A- Sack against Arthur 

C. Ayer and Margaret Benson, a t
tachment in the sum of $2,600 dam
ages and costs of suit on land on 
Tanner street.

KIDNAPINO CHARGE

Berlin, Md., March 22.—(AP)— 
Robert Allen, chief of police of 
Ocean City, Md., and <3wge K. 
Jarvis, wealthy cattleman, were 
a rre s t^  today on charges of kid
naping. levelled against them by 
Charles W. Brown.

Brown was found yester^y  
chained- to a  tree in a  swamp. He 
said he had been held prisoner for 
four days during which he was 
threatened with death omless he 
signed statements presented by his 
captors.

One of these, he sald^ inviflved a  
liquor case in vdiich he was con
cerned and the other a  libel suit' he 
had entered against Jarvis.

AOen and Jarvis both dteiied be
ing impUeated in the Udsapiiig. 
The p<^ce officer termed the case 
a  “ frame im” because of his anti- 
liquor activities.

Mrs. Olive Wilson of Highland 
street; Helen Grzyb of 38 North 
street; Robert P ratt of 86 West 
street; Wilfred Bulla of 71 Hemlock 
street, and Mrs. Dwight Storer and 
infant son of 295 Main street were 
discharged from Memorial hospital; 
yesterday. |

Dr. Ralph E. Kendall, pathologist! 
of Manchester Memorial hospital I 
will lecture in Watkins Brothers i 
auditorium, 11 Oak street this eve-' 
ning, on “Cancer.”

NAME8 BUS DRIVER

Norristown, Pa., March 22.—(AP) 
—On the grounds a bus driver had 
alienated the affections of his 48- 
year-old wife by gifts of mops, pots, 
brushes and other kitchen accessor
ies, William McFaddea, a  73-year- 
old Philadelphian, today was award
ed damages of $2,375.

McFadden told a  jury of 12 men, 
C. F. Schultz’s gifts to Mrs. McFa<l- 
den “broke up their romance.” The 
50-yeeir-old bus driver testified the 
articles were ordered by Mrs. Mc
Fadden.

After the verdict Mrs. McFadden 
said she had started suit for divorce 
on charges of cruel and barbarious 
treatment.

The McFaddens were married in 
1924.

STRIKE STILL ON

Thompsonville, March 22.—(AP) 
—^Nearly KX) tapestry weavers oif 
the Bigelow-Sanford Carpet Com
pany who left work yesterday in 
protest against a wage reduction 
remained away from the plant to
day. So fa r as is known no over
tures were made by either company 
to bring about an imderstanding.

The * tapestry department has 
lately been operating both day and 
night. The cut, 10 per cent for those 
r unning double looms and five per 
cent for single loom operators, is 
said to have followed other recent 
reductions.

TBAFFIO MANAGER DIES

■

( -N-■■ • .. . i

New York, March 22.—(AP)— 
Albert E. Brainard. former iiassen- 
get traiBc 'manager of the New 
York Central Railrpad, died here to
day of a  compilcation of diseases. 
He was 65 years old.

During his forty^our years with 
the railroad Mr< Brainard super
vised traveiUng arrangements tor 
prominent persons inctudlng^ Queen 
Mkrie and Princen Baana of Ro
mania, the King and Qjaeen jcf Bel
gium, the King and Queen of Siam 
and Premier Ramsay M a^onald.

UTEST STOCKS
New York, March 22.—(AP)—A 

slump in the Wheat Market struck 
the Stock Market when it was wob
bling uncertainly today and influ
enced a quiet but substantial de
cline.

Special pressure appeared against 
the motor shares and. American 
Telephone, and prices sagged easily 
under light pressure. In view of the 
continued lack of signs of seasonal 
stimulation in general business ac
tivity, the market's resistance was 
feeble.

American Telephone broke about 
4 points. General Motors sagged a 
fraction, and Nash about a point, to 
new lows. U. S. Steel lost about a 
point, and issues off 2 points or so 
included Santa Fe, Southern Pa- 
ciflCf A n d e a n  Tobacco “B”, Allied 
Chemical ‘and Eastman. .Anaconda 
and Kennecott sank fractionally to 
new lows. Miscellaneous issues los
ing a point or so by early afternoon 
included American (3an, Dupont, 
Union Carbide, Electric, Royal 
Dutch, Consolidated Gas and Pub
lic Service of N. J.

A somewhat better feeling to
ward the rails was apparent in fi
nancial quarters, but it was not 
strong enough to be translated into 
bu3dng orders. Union Pacific’s re
port, showing a  small gain in Feb
ruary net over a  year previously, 
following the similar showing by 
Chesapeake and Ohio, tended to be
lie some of the extremely gloomy 
estimates heard a fortnight ago. 
Baltimore and Ohio’s application for 
a 55,000,000 loan from the Recon
struction Cjorp. was assumed to have 
been made only after reasonable as
surances that its requirements would 
be taken care of. Only last week, 
the road omitted its preferred di
vidend. The roads are still having 
to cope with an extremely low level 
of traffic, however. Advemce esti
mates indicated that the weekly 
carloadings figures to appear to
morrow will show a gain of about 
16,000 cars over the previous week, 
but the advance is understood to 
have been largely due to a special 
movement of coal.

The selling of American Tele
phone presumably reflected dividend 
imcertainties. While the compemy’s 
strong cash position may lead to 
continuance of the present $9 rate 
for a time, the rate is not being 
earned. January earnings were off 
more than 20 per cent, and little if 
any improvement has been exper
ienced since.; Some quarters are 
looking for eventual reduction of the 
dividend to $7. One of the leading 
adi^ory services suggests avoid
ance of the issue pending clarifica
tion of the dividend outlook. Pres
sure against the motors reflected 
continued slow sales, and reports of 
vigorous competitive sales efforts 
planned for April. Coppers were de
pressed by earnings reports and 
estimates. Magma, a  low cost pro
ducer, was able to earn only 50 cents 
a  share last year, against $2.50 in 
1930.

Drivers Were Cai|tioiis« Uow- 
' ever, and Worst Road Stage 

Brought No Accident.
Police were in reatBness this 

morning for accidents on Manches
ter’s slipped streets. 'Fhe heavy 
mist which began falling early in 
the evening coated the streets with 
ice and the town highway depart
ment-sent out a  truck to sand bad 
spots.

The early morning traffic west
ward was slow, and every driver, 
sensing the danger, drove with ex
treme care. No early morning acci
dents were reported a t the police 
station.

Shortly after daylight the heavy 
mist turned to a  downpotur of rain, 
washing away the ice made during 
the night

Trolley car schedules went by 
the board early. The trouble was 
not so noticeable between Manches
ter and Burnside as it was from the 
latter point to Hartford. The sleet 
was so heavy that the cars, not be
ing equipped with sleet cutters, 
found it bard to get sufficient power 
to carry the cars through and they 
crawled far behind time.

About 8 o’clock there were three 
cars a t the Center ready to go 
towards Hartford and another 
headed south, but the bus connec
tions were off.

Matters straightened out later 
when the temperature went up 
couple of notches above freezing

R U IO IIS iU lE IttfE "
s m t e r s a r

m * ■.

Farm B eari ( N R ^  D o q  
H ia tC v rp a n tia e lsR M ^  
To D uyote «f W heat

WakhingfoD, Mardi 22.—(AP) — 
Chairman Stone of the Farm Board 
said in a  statement today that ru
mors concerning the visit of Geoige 
S. MUnor of the grain oorporstioB 
to Europe i ^ e  being dreoteted fts 
“a  part of a  malicious attempt to 
manipulate the m arket”

At the same time C. E. Buff, 
president of the Farmers Nattonal 
Grain Corporation Issued a  state
ment that no significance should be 
attached to Milnor’s visit and that 
“international sleuths, seeking mys
teries for solution, may turn their 
attention back to rindhig ffie Lhid- 
bergh baby.”

Milnor sailed for Europe last week 
and since that time it has beat re
ported, particulariy in Market cir
cles that the grain Oonoratioh was 
preparing to dtepose of its surphu

HEATING STREET CAR 
LIKE lO-ROOM HOUSE

Today, the cost of heating just one 
of the (Connecticut (Company’s trol
ley cars during the winter months is 
equivalent to the cost of heating a  
ten-room house during the same 
period. Although there is no com
parison between t^e trolley and the 
house with respect to the space 
which must be heated, the constant 
opening and shutting of street car 
doors makes it necessary to operate 
the electric radiators a t peak most 
of the time. Back in the horse car 
days, street cars either had no heat 
or were equipped with coal stoves 
for arhich a bucket of coal sufficed 
for the day. At that, coal stoves 
were not placed in horse cars until 
January, 1889, a  year after the elec
tric car had made its first appear
ance.

FIND OIL DEPOSIT

Ottawa, Ont,, March 22,—(AP)— 
A. U. G. Bury, of Edmonton, told a 
committee of the House of Com
mons today there were deposits of 
ta r sands along the Athabasca riv
er, north of Edmonton, containing 
“sufficient gasoline to supply the 
needs of the whole world for hun
dreds of years.”

He suggested the committee in
vestigate. ^  said Dr. S. C. Ells, of 
the Department of Mines, had told 
him he believed ‘'it would be possi
ble to process the deposits so as to 
produce gasoline a t a commercial 
rate,”

The committee is investigating 
the alleged high prices of gasoline 

.-throughout Canada.

wheat in the European market. 
Stone’s statement said:

Stone's Statemimt 
“Rumors are continuing to b e . 

circulated that George 8. MUnor,
^  vice president and general manager 

of the Farmers National G r ^  Cor
poration, went to Europe for tha 
purpose of dumping stabilizatiOD 
wheat.

“These rumors are untrue and 
they have the earmarks of being 
part of a  nuUlclous attempt to 
manipulate the market for the ex
press purpose of siding those who 
are speculating in grain.

“There win be no stabilization 
wheat dumped anywhere. We an
nounced last July bow this wheat 
would be sold. ’This program has 
been followed and wiU not be 
changed.”

HnfPs Statement 
H uffs Statement said:
“The visit of George 8. lOlpor, 

general manager of the Fanners 
National Grain Corpoiittion, to the 
offices of the European representa
tives of this co-operative sales 
agency has engaged publie atten
tion out of all proportion to that 
warranted by the fSeta Interna
tional sleuths, seeking mysteries for 
solution, may turn thsfr attention. 
back to finding the Ltodbergh baiy. 
There is no mystesy about Ifr . , Mil
nor’s trip and no tudden motive to 
be dragged o u t ^

“The Farmers National Grain (2of  ̂
poration is the largest single ex
porter of United States grain. It has 
representatives In every country im
porting grain from tbs United 
States.

“Mr, Milnor is making a  goodwill 
trip, calling on these representatives

EASIER LAWS

Washington, March 22.—(AP) — 
Two bills to make the umted 
States kindlier to the immigrant 
were reported favorably today by 
the House immigration committee.

One would give the secretary of 
labor discretion to permit a  person 
deported on purely teclmlcal 
grounds to re-apply for admission.

The other would eliminate charges 
for certificates of entry where that 
document is missing ‘hrougb fault 
of the federal government.

for closer acquaintance and to gat 
first hand estinmtes upon the ex
port, situation as it relates to the 
new crop movement 

“Tba trte w h i^  Mr. Ifilhtor' ' is 
making is in behalf of the eo-opera- 
tive nutrketing agency, I t  has no 
other motive. The trip is apparent
ly being made the oecasloli for an 
increased attack by bear ojperatOts 
upon price levels already too low, 
for personal gain and advantage and 
to discredit Farm Board and the 
co-operative groups.”

POLICE SHAKEUP 
New Haven, Marob 22->(AP) — 

Forty-two changes ih the persoimel 
of the New KSvcd PoUce Depart
ment were announced today by 
( ^ e f  Philip T. Smith. Two cap
tains, 12 sergeants, 12 detectives 
and 25 patrolmen were shifted to 
other prom ts.

SDION CHEERED
London, March 22.—(AP)— The 

House of Ck>mmons cheered this eve
ning when Sir John Simon, the for
eign secretary, announced that the 
Japanese army had started to with
draw from the Shanghai area.

He made the announcement in the 
course of debate on the Far Elastem 
situation started by George Lans- 
bury, the Labor floor leader, who, in 
demanding full information asserted 
that “American diplomacy in this 
matter has been very open indeed.”

“THE
CHINTZ c a m c E ”

S-Aet.Play

ODD FELLOWS HALL29
8 P .M .

Presented by 
MEMORIAL TEMPLE,

PYTHIAN SISTERS 
Adttlti, $8 eente.

Wednesday Wednesday
and and

Thursday Thursday
She craves love— ŷet no one man can satisfy her heart#

Can any one man fill a  winnan’s life?

N00N6MAN1
SAW TWO PLANES FALL

With

San Piedro, Cialif., March 22 — 
(AP) —W. E. McChme, operator of 
a  water taxi, reported to authorities 
today a scouting plane believed from 
the Cruiser Louisville, fell into the 
harbor near the battleship Maryland 
a t about the same time another 
plane is believed to have crashed a 
short distance away.

McCune said he was taking photo
graphers to battleship row when 
they saw the plane, maneuvering 
1,000 feet above the Maryland, dive 
into the bay. McChme said a wing 
seemed to crumple.

Although their attention was 
riveted on the falling plane, MeCkme 
and several idiotographers said they 
saw another plane dive into the 
ocean a  short distance from the 
first plane. He said they did not 
crash in mid-air.

Land authorities were mideavor- 
ing to leam'detailS from the United 
States, fleet flagship Fennsylvattla.

Carol Lombard
Ricardo Cortes Paul Lukas

ON THE SAME PROGRAM
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P; 0 . BUILDING JOB 
STARTS HUS WEEK

Contractors fe t  Wire From 
Washmgton To4io Ahead;

TBe supervisiiig architect o f the 
T rea^ry Department at Washing- 

: ton stepped on the starter and let in 
the clutch today, setting rolling the 
machinery o f actual construction of 
Manchester’s new federal building 
at the Center. The proceeding was 
in the form  o f a telegram to Pieretti 
Brothers o f Centerbrook, successful 
building contractors, to this effect;

“Bond accepted. Notice hereby 
given to proceed with Manchester. 
Wire date 3rou will be able to start.” 

Maybe Tomorrow 
No representative of Pieretti 

BroUiers was in Mcinchester this 
morning so it could not be learned 
on what precise day or hour ground 
will be broken. But the expecta
tion oh Postmaster Ernest P. 
Brown, who received a copy o f the 
telegram, is that Pieretti Brothers 
will begin operations this week, pos
sibly tomorrow or the next day. 
They have been rarin’ to go for some 
time and the company’s engineer, 
who was here last week, then de
clared that trucks were loaded with 
equipment and waiting at Oenter- 
b m k  for the flash from Washing
ton in order to hit the road for 
Manchester and active operations.

As this was a pretty bad sort of 
. day on the road Postmaster Brown 
said he wotdd not be surprised if 
the Pierettis waited another day be
fore tackling the job, but that he 
did confidently expect to see dirt 
turned over on the M eral lot before 
the end o f the week.

BUT FEW CONTESTS 
AT TOWN CAUCUSES

* (Oentinaed Prom Page 1.)

House and aUo delegates to the dis
trict Senatonal conventions Satur- 
,day. Each district convention elects 
two members corresponding to the 
Senator from  the district.

TSJdng the state as a whole thert 
will be a few  real co n te st The 
out croppings will be in those towns 
in which control is sought of the 
town cotamittee by a group dissat
isfied with those in control, or 
where the state committee seat is 
being contested.

In Stratford especially the fight 
has been brewing since the Qefieral 
Assembly put Representative Ray
mond C  Baldwin in as judge and 

'dropped Harry Harford who seemed 
to be fsvored by a large proportion 
o f the tow n sp e^ e.. The l^urd^ of 

. the fight has been borne by Charles 
B, ”Shang”  Wheeler, the state com
mitteeman, with his colleague on 
the committee. Mrs. Helerr- Lewis, 
against him and Mrs. Lewis' husband 
heading the anti-Wheeler group.

In Other Towns
In advance of the caucuses this 

seemed to be the topliner for In
terest.

Other towns in which a free ex
pression o f opinion and possible divi
sion votes Impends are Fairfield, 
Manchester, Seymour, Shelton, Ham
den, Middletown and Stamford. In 
none o f these is a struggle antici
pated.

A  group in Manchester would like 
to keep Judge Raymond A. Johnson 
from the state convention but John- 
eon always has had the town well in 
hand. He is likely to be named as a 
First District delegate to Chicago.

In Middletown there may be a 
contest over the Senatorial conven
tion delegates as a move to change 
the committeeman of the 33d Dis
trict

In the gfreater part of the state 
the caucuses will be held And dele
gates chosen in a matter of fact 
way. Possibly the conventions Sat
urday may develop something in the 
way o f a contest which the State 
convention in one way or another 
may have to iron out.

CTTY PLANNING MUST 
INCLUDE STREET CAR

Success o f city planning and *on- 
ing programs is dependent on mass 
transportation development, dele
gates o f the recent White House 
Conference ’ on Home Ownership 
were told by J. Rowlsmd Bibbins, 
Washingfton consulting engineer.

The coordination and preservation 
o f local transportation is the basic 
ccmtrol o f the enrire economic struc
ture o f home distribution and owner
ship, said Mr. Bibbins. He urged 
more sympathetic studies o f exist
ing transportation facilities by plan
ning, zoning, housing and traffic 
groups In basic city plans.

Much o f the traffic problem and 
“distorted development of the city" 
he attributed to the unorganized 
competition o f automobiles, which 
have ilo o to i streets with vehicular 
traffic carrying an average o f only 
1.7 passenger per car.

m m  FOR BODY
gteubenvllle, OT^Uaiet 2 2 ^ ( A P )  

_ e re w s  o f severaf Ohio river tug
boats today continued search o f the 
Ohio river near Brown's Uland, six 
milM north o f here for the body o f 
Dr. Carol S< Cole, S t Louis woman 
doctor, believed to have met death 
when a W eetem Airways mail pas
senger pUme crashed into the 

'ntresm.
-Others searchers were combing 

the tiuie o f this region in the belief 
■ the physician, enroute oast to visit 
a i^ k  daujght^, m isfit have jum p- 

<ed from  the plane before it crash
ed.

The body o f Pilot Hal George, 31, 
CMumbus, killed when the plane 

' was forced down by a  storm was to 
^be takte todays to-D etioit for burial. 
* ^Twentsr-aevan.. of. the 47.. mail

_____ Jiirthe" plaae were still
w irrfrg and it  waa feared th ^  

ta the.bottoiB o f the river.
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HIGH SCHOOL 
NEWS

Junlora PHn Title
The Juniors won the Dilworth- 

Comell cup by defeating the Sopho
mores. 21 to 12, in a pU y-off game 
yesterday afternoon. Last F~lday 
the Sophomores beat the Juniors in 
the last game of the round-robin 
and tied the standinr thus necessi
tating the play-off. Stevenson and 
Antonio starred for the winners and 
Smith played an excellent game for 
the Sophs. The final standing is:

Won Lost
Juniors , . . .....................  * l
Sophomores ....................... 2 2
Freshm en..........................  1 2
S en iors................................ 1 2

C. C. L L. Meeting 
The principal business o f the C. 

C. I. League last evening at the an
nual mid-winter meeting in Hart
ford, was the completion o f basket
ball schedules for 1932-33. The 
same schedules operative this year 
were adopted for next year with the 
difference that the home games will 
bD reversed. This means, as far as 
Manchester is concerned, that they 
will open with Meriden on Decem
ber 9 and play their next league 
game in the local armory against 
their arch rival, Bristol, on Decem- 
ber 30.

Bristol, Manchester and West 
Hartford will have tennis teams for 
dual competition and ITanchester, 
West Hartford, Meriden and possi
bly Middletown will have golf 
teams this spring. Soccer will be 
run as a league sport next fall.

It is hoped to have the track 
meet at T A ity  on June 4 if the col
lege track can le  "sed that day. 
Each school expects to enter the 
track meet and three schools asked 
to have the pole vault put hack into 
the list o f events. A  rule of the 
league provides that If three schools 
enter an event that event "*111 he 
accepted by. the league. A  new rule 
adopted last evening provides that 
four schools must enter and three 
schools actually compete in order 
for the event to count towards the 
league trophy in any sport. This 
rule was reslly directed at swim
ming as oidy two schools actually 
competed for the trophy this year 
at Trinity, Manchester winning by 
a scant margin, ^

The report that East Hartford 
would be obliged to cancel all hase- 
b ^ l games was denied, the Board 
o f Education having decided to fi
nance the sport. The student funds 
of the school were unfortunately 
tied up in the East Hartford Trust 
Company And were not available 
for use by the athletic association 
o f the school.  ̂  ̂ .

Manohestep waa represented at 
the C. C. I. L. meeting by Dwight 
Perry, James Higgins, Charles 
W lgr«a, Thomas Kelly, Chester 
Robinson, Arland Jerrklns, Philip 
Emery and Principal Clarence P. 
Quimby.

Edward Andrulot *31 1® being 
congratulated by his friends over 
his admission to the Ranger School 
of Forestry which is connected with 
Syracuse University, New Yorlp. His 
application was received too late 
for his admission at mid-year’s be
cause o f the very large number of 
applicants. It just happened that a 
student was unable to continue and 
Andrulot was notified smd at once 
took advantage o f the opportunity. 

Plans for Class Day Exercises 
The following executive commit

tee has been chosen by the seniors 
to make arrangements for the 
class day exercises: Chairman, 
James O’Leary, Gunnar Johnson, 
George Rich, George I ’ arlow, Bea
trice Perrett, Edwlna Elliott, 
Evelsm West. Because of Marlow’s 
absence due to working on Soman- 
his, Foster Leavitt substituted. 
They now plan to havq the class 
day exercises on June 17 in Educa
tional Square. A t this time the 
class history and class will will be 
given followed by the Ivy oration 
and the response from the Junior 
class. The usual cheers and ex
changing of salutes between classes 
together with the Senior parade and 
presentation o f awards and honors 
will be witnessed in the afternoon. 
In the evening, the color prophecy 
and class presentation o f gifts will 
be combined into one big sketch. 
The vaudeville will be merged into 
this. Class poems and song will be 
heard in the evening followed by 
dancing. Admission will be only by 
tickets, which may be obtained only 
from  seniors who are allowed but 
five apiece. All friends o f the school 
are invited to attend the afternoon 
performance.

W. S. DAVIS NEW HEAD 
OF DeMOUY BODY HERE

JOBASS'NPLANS
70R8WEEKSW0RK

WiD Be Able Td Fmance That 
Many More Payrolls On 
Present Basis.

William S. Davis was elected to 
siKceed Bruce Fuller as master 
councilor o f John Mather Chapter, 
Order o f DeMolay, at the quarterly 
election o f officers at the Masonic 
Temple last night. Darid Chapman 
was elected senior coimcilor and 
Ekirl Ruddell junior councilor.

The Chapter also conferred the 
second or DeMolay degree on a 
class o f five candidates, consisting of 
Philip Anderson, Roger McCormick, 
John Kynock, Stuart Kennedy and 
E ârl Smith. The d^free woric \vas 
witnessed by five representatives of 
the South Norwalk Chapter o f De- 
Mcfiay also by many members o f 
Manchester Lodge o f Masons.

Following his election, the master 
councilor made the fidlowing ap
pointments: W alter Snow, senior 
deacon; WOliAm Fox, junior deacon; 
ShArwoofi Brown, s ^ o r  steward; 
Ralph Chapman, junior steward; 
Roger Marcham, marshal; Austin 
Johnson, clu4>lain; WUmoro Peter- 
aan„Atan<bu:d bearer; W ilbert Had
den, alimoner; Rairmond Dotdhin, 
santioel; Arthur Brown, Wilbnr 
Brown, William BraitbwaiCe, Fred 
Edwards, Stuart Kennedy, Roger 
McCormick and Philip Anderson, 
preceptors.

These officers will be installed at 
the next meeting o f the Chapter, 
Mmiday evening, J ^ l  4.

Tbe great delicacies in China 
aro bamboo shoots, birds'
nesiCs £3dBd to  ioup, sharks' fins 
and beebSHSe-mer —  a  species o f 
sea Slog.

With the rapid approach of 
spring, the work o f the Manchester 
Emergency Employment Associa
tion, Inc., for the winter o f 1931- 
32 is nearing completion, though 
its present financial condition in
dicates that the association will be 
able to finance its projects for at 
least seven or eight more weeks. 
The total resources o f the associa
tion, including pledges and the $15,- 
000 appropriation made by the 
Board o f Selectmen, amount to 
about $87,000, o f which slightly 
more than $60,000 has been expend
ed to date. A  balance o f $27,000 re
mains, which it is estimated wUl 
be expended at the rate o f about 
$3,000 per week.

Summer a ProUem 
It has not yet been determined 

whether or not the association will 
continue its work through the sum
mer. Aside from  a belief that busi
ness conditions are on an up-grade, 
it is pointed out that warm weath
er will lessen .the need o f many of 
the unem ploy^. When the first of 
May arrives, the association’s prin- 
cip^  source o f income will be ^iin- 
inated, as it is upon that date that 
local people who have made dona
tions to the unemployed through 
wage allotments will make their 
final weekly pciyment In a few  
cases only will these weekly pay
ments continue, until the first o f 
June, according to agreements made 
last fall.

The Association has not dis
cussed plans for the continuance of 
donations through wage allotments. 
The figures mentioned above are 
bAsed on one hundred percent pay
ment o f pledges but even with a 
possible $5,000 uncollectible, the 
association would have $22,000 on 
hand for payrolls.

The association has been in op
eration for twenty weeks, with an 
average weekly payroll of $3,000. 
The last payroll was $2,756.20, mak
ing a total o f $60,285.47 expended 
for labor. This figure Includes 
$12,913.83' spent on tbe Broad street 
extension project, which is being 
financed by the $15,000 appropriated 
for unemployment work by the 
Board o f Selectmen.

COUPLE BOUND OVER 
FOR ASSAULTING M .D.

Hartford, March 22 — (A P) — 
Donald Stockwell, 22, o f 236 Monroe 
street. New Britan, and Marjorie 
Stockwell, 20, o f 5 Salem street, 
Naugatuck, estranged husband and 
wife, both faced Judge William M. 
Harney in police court this morning 
on charges o f attempted robbery 
with violence. They were held in 
bonds of $2,500 each when Prosecut
ing Attorney Daniel C. Flynn re
quested a continuance in the case 
until Wednesday.

Mrs. Stockwell was arrested last 
night and her husband was tal:en 
into custody this morning by State 
Policeman Arthur Koss and Detec
tive Sergeant MeSewgen o f the 
Hartford police.

The accused, according to police, 
have confessed they attempted to 
rob and did assault Dr. David J. 
Molumphy in his office on Main 
street in February 1929. Dr. Mol
umphy received a severe head in
jury when Stockwell struck him 
with a hea'vy stick. He was a 
patient at St. Francis hospital for 
about three weeks.

LAWYER MISSING
Saratoga Springs, N. Y., March 

22.— (A P )—Police announced today 
they are searching for Edward D. 
Eddy, Saratoga county attorn^, 
who left home yesterday morning 
to visit the county clerk’s office at 
Ballston Spa, N. Y., and not 
been seen since.

When Eddy did not return to his 
home last night, his family thought 
he might have gone to a convention 
of county officials at Troy, A  check 
there, however, indicated he had not 
attended the meeting. A  check o f 

.hospitals in this vicinity failed to 
reveal his presence, or his having 
been there.

It is feared he may have turned 
off the highwi.y while enroute to 
Troy and gone to sleep, and be
cause o f the severity of the weather 
last night apprehension is felt that 
he may have been frozen to death.

The eldest o f Mr. Eddy’s sons, 
Edward D. Eddy, Jr., is a student 
at Dartmouth College o f Hanover, 
N, H,

OVER 200 ARE DEAD 
IN SOUTHERN STORMS
(UonOaned Hreoi P ^e L)

patrolled the ndns and no one was 
allowed to enter^ wittibut a permit.

A  telephone system was set up by 
the Guairdsmen and . headquarters 
were established in the Northport 
CSty HaU. Lines were-strung across 
the Waririor ri'Ver to a ' hotel in 
Tqscaloosa where a second - head
quarters office was set iq>.

Studoits at tbe University were 
pressed into service and. joined in 
the search for the bodies o f addition
al victims believed to -be buried in 
the debris. As the students 'c<m- 
ducted a ss^temaiUc search, they 
were followed by roimty convicts 
w ho‘ set to work cleaning up the 
area.

Crowded
Druid City ilospital in Tuscaloosa 

was ot^miui and the University o f 
Alabama gymnasium was turned 
into an emergency station. Uni-ver- 
sity students did henfic work in 
ministering to the. injured.

A fter the last o f the dead and in
jured were remo'vcd from  tfie ruins 
last night, the rains stopped, the 
clouds l ift^  and.a full moon broke 
through to cast eerie shadows about 
the gaunt remains o f vdiat were 
homes a few  hours- before.

Huge strips o f corrugated roofing 
were' driven through the air and 
wrapped around trees and telephone 
poles like pieces o f p«4>er. The early 
night 'was lighted by the flames 
half a doien homes which oausd^t 
fire from  kitchen stoves.

A  big white bulldog sitting in a 
tom  and twisted automobile pre
sented a pathetic pteturei He looked 
neither to the right nor left and 
bared his teeth to all who aj^roach- 
ed.

One o f the heaviest tolls was tak
en in a^ U ble  on Main street In 
Northpdft where six persons were 
killed after taking refuge there. 
Among the victims were Mr. and 
Mra. Ebb Shirley who Uvad next 
door.

R. B. Ray, one o f the owners of 
the stable, waa nslde whan the tor-- 
nado struck. He grabbed the hand 
o f Wilbur &iyder who chanced to 
fall lengthwise and was unhurt but 
Ray was orusbed to death by fall
ing rafters. Ray still clasped hts 
hand In death, Snyder said.

Moved Slowly
Many resldentt o f Northport saw 

the twister coming and making a 
noise “Uke racing automobiles.”  It 
was black and moved slowly, they 
said, and at times seemed to 'ttand 
still, then move on.

The Ti|ficaloosa Country Club 
was wrecked and huge trees were 
uprooted and strewn over the golf 
course like so many bushes.

Two men among the injured at 
Clanton were earned to Thorsby, 
five miles away for treatment, and 
just as they arrived there the twist
er doubled back, cutting a wide 
path through tho town. They were 
spared on its second vlnt.

AU Lights Out
A t Columbiana an emergency 

hospital and morgue were establish
ed in an abandoned court house. 
The town was plunged into dark
ness and the oidy lights to be seen 
were three overhanging oil lamps 
which flickered and swayed in the 
old court house.

Wilbur B. Lyon of Columbiana 
gave a 'vivid description o f the tor
nado which struck there.

“Huge timbers 200 feet in the 
air told mo it waa a twister,” be 
said. “ It played havoc with houses 
like they were match boxes.”

Herbert L. Kindred, American 
Airways pilot, and his co-pilot, P. 
J. Halre, told o f a harrowing ex
perience in battling through 60- 
mile headwinds from  Jackson, 
Miss., to Birmingham. Their ship 
passed over Northport a few  min
utes after the tornado struck.

Kindred said their big tri-motor- 
ed plane was lurching so they were 
almost thrown from  their seats. 
Luckily, there were no passengers.

STORMS LASH OHIO
Hamilton, O., March 22.— (A P )— 

The lashing tail o f a southern 'wind 
storm which struck last night, left 
shattered buildings, littered streets 
and a train o f injuries in the west 
end section o f Hamilton.

Five persons were in hospitals, 
injured as their homes collaps^ 
about them. Scores we i nicked by 
flying glass, or bruised by frag
ments o f debris blpwn through 
darkened streets by the furious 
wind.

Walls o f St. Peter’s church were 
ripped and the wind upturned the 
altar. So ba^y was the building 
d im a g ^  that abandonment is ex
pected.

A ll about houses tumbled or lost 
their roofs, windows biickled and 
shattered, garares splintered be
neath the blow, and trees and light 
poles were uprooted or snapped.

laiqis.number o f homes and other 
were co m p le te  demdUsh-

ed- ■■■ ■■
file  wind at Fairmont Was said 

to  have blown with force sufficient 
to demedish a. hrlidt-s^uiol building, 
Practicslly all . buildings at Berry 
Shoals were reported baifiy dam
aged and in many Instances com
pletely w ick ed .

R
R A i ^ G d m n p T

IN INDIANA
Indianapolis, March 22.— (A P )— 

Severe 'Windstorms ripped across 
southern Indiana late yesterday, 
demolishing homes, farm  buildings, 
factories and trees before their 
force 'was spent.

One person was reported k ill^  
and rix injured. Elstimates o f ^the 
storm damiaige approached the mil
lion, dollar mark.

The one reported fatality 'was 
that o f C. E. Ward, 60, klUed at his 
farm home five miles east o f Jason- 
ville vdten he was struck by light
ning.

Heaviest property damage was 
at E2vsmsville, where O. A. Klamer, 
furniture manufacturer, estimated 
damage to his factory at $500,000.

Cirr HOSPITAL 
COSTSTOSAVE 

mdOOINDRlVE
(Continaed tram Page 1,)

technical positions ha've been abol
ished and the work di'vided among 
other employees.

Frad A. Verplanck, secretary o f 
the Board o f Trustees o f the hospi
tal, said today that the Board r a 
ises that the townspeople cannot 
subscribe to the campaign in the 
amounts which they have done pre- 
'viously and that the reduction is an 
intelliidl>lv effort to meet present 
economic conditions.

& y s Slate D ^ itm o it  
ftooU  Have Warned PtAf* 
Be Afpiast R aders.

POUCE GET THEIR PAY 
FROM OWN ASS0CIAH0N

B en efit B od y  G ets Ldan On 
T rea su ry  S ecu rities  T o  T ide 
C ops O ver S a lary  D elay .

ThO Irregularity in their pay days 
which Manchester policemen and 
school teachers ha've been experienc
ing lately, in common with the same 
classes of public employes in many 
other cities and towns, was met yes
terday by the police by the device 
o f becoming their own paymasters 
through the use o f the credit o f their 
Police Benefit Association.

This association holds some good 
securities and when the police learn
ed that'the town treasury did not 
have the funds to pay off, on account 
o f being unable to borrow in antici
pation o f tax receipts, thq Board of 
Control o f the association hypotho- 
cated some o f them with the Man
chester Trust Company and nego
tiated a loan In the name o f the asso
ciation sufficient to equal the 
amount o f ths payroll. Then each 
member of the department received 
the amount of his regular pay out 
of this sum.

When the policemen are paid off 
they will turn their checks for this 
period back into the association, the 
loan will be taken up and the treas
ury o f the association will be back 
where it was.

SOOTHE
YOUR 
COLD

I (^ c k ! EfFectivel H | A f■ ! #  
HeasantI That’s I l l m D Y  

' the modern oil ■ ■ ■ ■ • ■ ■
' treatm ent w ith Pineoleum , that 

sooth es your cold away. A t any 
drug store. Use with dropper or spray. 
Pineoleum, with nabuUser Bprmy $1.00 
P in e o le u m ,fo r  rai!// . . 1.00 
Pineoleum, with madidne dropper .50

Pineoleum
RCO. U . a. PA T. O FF.

It has been estimated by scien
tists o f Massachusetts State Col
lege that it takes 1000 years o f 
weathering to make one Inch o f 
SoiL ,

W HOIESALB DESTRUCTION 
Spartanburg, S. C.,* March 22.— 

(A P)—At least one person was 
l^ e d , a number injm «d and whole
sale destruction was <kme early to
day when a tornado struck Berry 
Shoals and Fairmcmt, rural commu
nities about 15 miles from  here.
. Meager reports reaching here 
from  the area, which waa almost 
completely isolated, qaid one negro 
was killed at Fainuont, and 
the toll throughout tbe area prob
ably would prove U gb, since a

That Nagging Baekaehe
JUoy W la m t/a lH ta rd d n d M ^ U iU jy  

or Bladdar ComUiioif

vegalaHlias and s  tfradf

Useea everywhere  ta iyoa  D oga's 
PlOfc l ^ e d e e f  adDlees eihexee 

attens !•  Dotm*9

D a a n %  F O l s
> . '  5 . ,

Washington. March 22.— (A P ) — 
'Hie Federal government waa 
charged today by Senator Capper 
(R., Kan.), with aiifing, at least by 
implication, the exploitation o f the 
American investing public through 
(he sale o f worthless forrign securi
ties by bemkers “gone mad''With-the 
lust for profits.”

Reviewing the results o f the Sra- 
aW s foreign bond investigation in a 
speech over the Columbia BroEwicast- 
ifig S3̂ tem, Cappe. said the Ameri
c a  investing public “was entitled to 
protection from  its State Depart
ment.”
.’ Capper said the international 
bankers had “ignored every sound 
principle o f b a ilin g  and even of 
ethical bond salesmanship, to unload 
upon Aiperican ihvestors billions o f 
v^rthless foreign securities, for the 
sake o f profits.”

Learned a Lesson
/  *Tt will be a long time, I hope 
and believe,” (Dapper added, “before 
American investors will be led into 
smother great internationsd snipe 
h'unt by big pseudo-bonking houses, 
and these American dn'vestors left 
holdixig the sack for literally o f bib 
lions and bllltons o f ddllars.

“America has a heavy score to 
settle with these international bank
ers, and with those who aided and 
abetted them.”
' Turning to other issues before 
Congress, Capper commended the ef
forts o f the House banking and cur
rency committee to work out a dol
lar stabtffsation program.

“We have a rubber dollar," he 
said. “But our debts, our taxes, are 
as \myieldlng as iron.”

DOCTORS EXAMINED

F R D M U M D ^ W
(Oeit o ied  Fraite Page M

HuntMrdon ,«ouid^ te.-lm piati^t He 
said yesterday he b^eved Oie bldty 
will be returned through 'C efiow  
L iiidber^ ’s private .n ^ tta tjo n e ^ it: 
not imtifl State P(fiice' have wiBi- 
drawn. The “nqiae”  created. I^  tte  
huge search organIxaQon has not; 
helped, he said. *

Yesterday t h e r e ' t h e  tisual 
supply o f d u es ragardlng the baby. 
Tliey gave little comfort.. Tbe car
rier pigetxi battered down te  Con-

.^eijteQ tln a  storm bore a  
li^ i Yadrt.”  ^
fn ^rade and was doetphOred 5y - ^  
hoQttegger they were told.
"tip7 was unvolfied. An amiekiBe5« 
meat lirom the So's.hosaesiid ^
er^ officer; throughout the oountty| ' 
were keeping steady watch in t$e'. 
Tnmt fbr the baby. - '

V '

foanola. .  aune' pace.
form, too, if prefigr 

for
COLDS

oyatV H /liiiiO N  j a k  used yeaiay

Hartford, March 22.-f-(A P )—The 
state medical examining board 
at a meeting in the office o f the 
lieutenant-governor at the State 
(^pitol, examined the credentials of 
apj^lcanta who seek to take exam
inations for state licenses to prac
tice medicine.

A t 11 o’dock  in the hearing room 
o f the attorney general,'the board 
and Assistant Attorney General 
Raymond A. Johnson conducted a 
hearing in the cases o f three New 
Haven county physicians, two from 
the city o f New Haven and one 
from  Derby, who were alleged to 
ha've violated the National prohibi
tion laws.

Watch!
Announcem ent

T rem oidous
bnportance

Tomorrow
by

KEITH’S
a

Electric Range 
Demonstration

O n T h u rsd ay , M arcl
M R S .  M A R I O N  R O W E
W in  G ive A n otlier C ook in g  O oB um etrstion  I M s g

T H E  u n i v e r s a l  E t £ C T R K ;  R A N G E
•m e  F O U ^ W IN G  M i m  W IL L  ^  D S M O N ffT B A T E D :

C ream  o f  P ea  Soupy  ̂ B ro iled  H am  S w eet P o ta to  S ou ffle  
V e g e ta b le  S iSad « A ^ le o t  C h a rlo tte

D em on etration  w fll be  llfild  a t 803 M «iif S t  in  Um  faniM ir b e sd q iia rte r f o f  T h e  
H om e B ank a  T n w t Co» D on ’ t  fo r g e t  tlie  n n O 'tt i f i l t e t

O PPO SITE  T H E  C LO O K  ^
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NINETY-DAY NOTICE
The action o f the Savings Bank of 

Manchester in suspending the re
quirement of ninety days notfee for  ̂
withdrawal o f deposits, in amoimta 
exceeding one hundred dollars, which 
requirement w&s put into effect by 
Connecticut savings banks early in 
January, is. an expression of cond- 
dence in the good sense o f its de
positors Which they, in turn, will be 
sure to repay in kind unless they are 
very foolish indeed.

The rule was put into effect, ac
cording to law, at a time when a 
good many weak or badly managed 
commercial banks were closing their 
doors and in informed people were 
getting nervous about the security 
o f sairings banks—none o f which 
was in the least danger. Now that 
the epidemic o f bank explosions is 
over, the assumption is that the 
great majority of depositors have 
recovered from their causeless 
fright and have come to realize that 

-a  soimd savings bank is the safest 
"Of all places for their money. So 
the ninety day notice is to be no 
longer required.

It is to be anticipated that de- 
■ positors, unless they have actual 
‘need o f the money in their savings 
accounts, will be perfectly content 
to let their money stay where it is, 
knowing that they can get it at need 
:at any moment,' and permit ' It to 
earn interest rather than to draw 
it out and hide it away to be burn
ed up if the house should catch fire 
or be stolen and in the meantime to 
earn nothing at all. As there Is 
very little movement in the 
direction o f investment it is not 
to be anticipated that much 
money will be taken from savings 
accounts for that purpose, and cer
tainly only the most recklessly fool
ish of depositors will withdraw funds 
safely banked for the purchEuie of 
any sort of investment o f whose ul- 
:timate goodness they are not more 
than doubly assured.

There is one fact that, in a time 
like this, ought never to be forgot
ten. That is that Connecticut 
savings banks exist only for one pur
pose and that purpose is not the 
making of profit but for the safe
guarding of the people’s saifings and 
their perfectly secure investment inf 
such a way that they win produce, 
along with their security, a mod
erate rate o f interest. There are no 
stockholders and all the net earn
ings go to the depositors in the form 
of interest. Sa'vings banks never 
speculate and have no reason to 
take chances in order to make 
profits. That is what makes, them 
fundamentally soimd. Such a con
servatively managed institution as 
the Savings Bank o f Manchester is 
about the safest place that can be 
Imagined for the safe keeping o f 
your money. It is probable that the 
removal of the ninety day notice will 
not increase the withdrawals in the 
very least.

shield Uam a  foot tall; punfio 
grackle; groaiid Ivy; naallow; thro# 
red aqulrrele; daaddiofi'plants, ac
tive; bumblehees in the coltsfoot; 
five millepedes; black bettles; gold 
en rod up nine inches; speckled 
alder; elderberry bude unfolding; 
leaves o f “dutchmsn's breeches;”  
slugs snd bark Uce, active; a newt; 
dragon fly larvae; day flower and 
an Isabelle tiger moth. A ll these 
manlfeststioBs they discovered in 
Palisades Interstate Park.

Can anyone imagine the bojrs that 
went on that expedition going out 
at night to jig  on the com er with 
‘*the gang”  and gradually slipping 
into the practice o f sticking up 
lunch room s? Hardly.

Get a boy to hunting something 
In natiure, from a pheasant or 
trout to a bug under a stone or a 
jack-in-the-pulpit, and you've got 
him and the devil never wU.

WOBRYUCSS TAXES
Up in Windsor, Hillsborough conn 

ty. New Hampshire, they have a tax 
rate o f 27.9 mills but nobody in the 
town is kicking about it. In fact 
there might be no kicking if the rate 
went up another five or ten mills. 
There's a reason. Windsor la an in
tensely rural community and nine- 
tenths o f its acreage is owned by 
non-residents—summer residents.
And substantially all the tax money 
is expended right in town. Since 
there are exactly twenty voters 
more than half o f them get some 
small whack at the tax money aa 
office holders and the bulk o f the 
revenue is expended on road work 
and bridge building, naturally done 
by the able bodied members o f the 
community when there isn’t some
thing more pressing to be done on 
the farms, the goblin of taxation 
doesn’t frighten Windsor pei^le the 
way It does most folks. Four of 
the women o f the town rate as office 
holders.

Windsor is a growing community. 
Last year there were two babies 
bom there and nobody died. So 
the youngsters were net gain.

However, there was a town in 
Vermont once upon a time that had 
a bigger cinch than Windsor. The 
only voters in it v^ere a huge old 
man and his four grown sons. All 
the property except the little gore 
where this family lived was owned 
by a lignber company. The family 
used to hold town meetings and lay 
the tax. The old man was first se
lectman and representative in the 
legislature. One o f bis sons was tax 
collector. What they didn’t do to 
that lumber company wasn’t much. 
They lived and throve on the taxes. 
The gravy lasted until the lumber 
company colonized its property 
with seven or eight of its employes 
and took the town away from the 
natives.

Sometimes there is politics 
very, very small towns.

In

almost grotasque; Roosevelt, sickly 
and puny; Napoleon, far bdow  nor
mal hei^ it; Lanin, thin and wizened. 
The list could be a long one. The 
nfle can hardly be an iron-clad one.

Going Over It With a Fino £!omb!

LIPSTICKS AND FAOS
Under the persistent onslaughts 

o f a highly insurgent m ajority of 
House members determined above all 
things to register with the folks 
back home, the House Ways and 
Means Committee has now stripped 
from  the sales tax measure the 
whole list o f foods, mostly in the 
luxury class, which It had been pro
posed to tax, besides clothing, fSrm 
implements, medical supplies and 
many ndacellaneoua items. This 
wipes out 1144,000,000 o f estimated 
revenue and leaves the bill, in its 
cash raising capacity, nearly that 
amount short o f balancing the bud
g e t

Besides the probability o f an ulti
mate boost In first class postage 
there is now an excellent chance 
that cosmetics and tobacco will be 
called on to bear a most unequal 
part o f the tax burden. Tobacco is 
the never falling recourse in times 
o f shortage. Six cents out o f the 
price o f a fifteen cent package of 
cigarettes already goes to the gov- 
emn^ent. There is no other item 
of g^ era l use which has been so 
lambasted by tax layers. But 
since it is probable that a few more 
cents can be tucked onto each to
bacco item without causing the peo
ple to abandon its use altogether, 
we may look for such a maneuver 
in the present instance.

Three cent postage and twenty 
cent cigarettes may help a lot o f 
those House members to re-election. 
But one may have bis doubts.

IN NEW YORK
Hooey From Huey 

New York, March 22.—From a 
ringside seat at the big town show 

. . Leave it to Huey Long to 
take the rabbits out o f his sleeve!

. : The other night, while 'visiting 
New York, the new senator from 
Louisiana was serenaded in his 
suite by Abe Lyman and his jazz 
band . . . While talking things 
over later Lyman sat down at a 
table and started frisking his pock
ets, looking for a cigaret.

With wUch Huey whipped out a 
container and tossed it to the mu
sician. . . . “How’s this?” Fisked 
Huey . . . Lyman took one look 
and called for the smelling salts 

. . Senator Long had tossed bii$t̂  
some SNUFF! . . .  It was the firiit 
snuff anyone around those parts 
had ever seen.

A fter that, Huey went back to 
his quartets in the W aldorf hotel 
and raised a large racket because 
there were no Gideon Bibles in the 
room! . . . Matter of fact, the 
swanky hotels are usually minus 
Gideons . . . And Huey says he’s 
going to find out why . . .  If they've 
been ruled out by the management 
Huey will Ignite plenty of fire
works.

BY RODNEY DUTCHES 
NEA Service Writer

"SLEEPY” HOPEWELL
"Sleepy Hopewell,”  which had

IK

HUNTING
The Kips Bay Boys Club o f Man

hattan, concerning whose work 
among the boys of a crowded and 
not at all patrician neighborhood 
inklings now and then reach the out
er world through the New York 
papers, has a nature study troop of 
Boy Scouts which engages in an in
teresting annual custom. On the 
first day of spring the boys, under 
competent leadership, sally forth 
with field glasses, notebooks and 
hammers and search for concrete 
signs o f spring in the outlying coun
try. They make a record of all 
these “signs”  and compare the rec
ords o f the various years. On Sun
day they found thirty-four items, as 
fellows: Six red ants, three dozen 
dey lilies; three dusky salamanders; 
iTild garlic everywhere; Queen Ann’s 
lace; several song iqiarrows; colts- 

a-bloom; spidety; watercreiM 
ih blossom; strawberry plants up 
four inches; black ants, mourning 
iioak  butterflies; crow s// a arfiaa l

slumbered unchanged since Revo
lutionary days” up to the very mo
ment of the kidnaping o f the Lind
bergh baby, and which was so effec
tively employed by sobsters and pic
ture writers in stage setting the 
Lindbergh story, is now suspected 
o f being not altogether such an 
anachronistic and pastoral place as 
we had been led to believe.

It develops that the Sourland 
hills, in the midst o f which Colonel 
Lindbergh built bis home of great 
pri'vacy, for half a dozen years has 
been a favorite summer resort and 
hideout for criminal gangsters, nnd 
one learns just -now that the un
lamented Frankie Yale, later bump
ed off, made his seasonal and occa
sional headquarters in that very 
farmhouse where John Hart, Decla
ration signer, lived and had his hon
orable being.

Mountain families began taking in 
gangster boarders, the stolen car 
rsuiket sprouted a regional center in 
the neighborhood and that section 
of New Jersey became imbued with 
the culture o f the prohibition era to 
an extent rather g iw ter than that 
o f Hester or Front street.

Investigators who have been quiet
ly prowling through the New Jersey 
hnu report that if there is one 
thing the natives in the Sourland 
region are not surprised sit it is this 
kidnaping; they have had time, in 
the last half dozen years, to become 
quite famUlar With the gangster 
outlook on the activity o f “ snatch
ing.”

Biting the Hams
And they’ve been finding out 

some funny Broadway angles on 
that eruption o f Congressman Siro- 
vich, who said that critics were 
biting the hams that feed them 
. . .  It seems that one of Dr. Siro- 
vich’s latest play manuscripts has 
been going the rounds of the man
agerial offices for some time . . . 
In those days when the congress
man wore a Van Dyke beard and 
carried an M. D. after his name, 
he was guilty o f a couple of un
successful opuses . . .  At any rate, 
a piece called “The Bank Racket” 
might have been found in the of
fices o f Morris Green, producer, 
shortly before the recent explo
sion . . .  It wasian expose of bank
ing methods, containing many 
timely edltoriallzations . . . There 
was only a statement that private 
capital was prepared to back it; 
em item which few producers can 
overlook . . . Yet the play reader 
gave it the blue pencil.

It’s now certain that all three 
Barrymores are going to get to
gether in one mo'^e . . . Ethel had 
already agreed to go out to Holly
wood for one film, but a note in
forms me that Jack and Lionel 
have said they would join her in the 
picture.

BRAINY CHILDREN 
The exceptionally brainy child is 

better-looking than other children 
and tends to be a- good deal tallei,*, 
stronger and hea'Vier. This is the 
conclusion reached b y a  survey m4de 
at Columbia Wniversity recently, 
where some 66 gifted youngsters 
were painstakingly examined.

Doubtless the Columbia experts 
could produce statisties to buttress 
their claim. But it Is amazlngty 
•easy to think o f famotis men who 
m iut have been .strikinff exceptions. 
There were, tor instance^ Btetaiaets» 
the crtypled d'warf; Lincoln, one of 
the least handsome o f men; Stone- 
wbU Jackson, awkward, clumsy and

Warahawskys and Barrymores 
Which aemlnds me that it’s Sam 

Warshawsky, o f the Cleveland, .0 ., 
"artistic Warshawskys,” who will 
supply Miss Barrymore with one of 
two new plays planned for next 
season . . . Recently she bought 
rights to “Woman of Dfestiny,” 
which concerns a feminine presi
dent o f the United States.

’Two o f the Warshawsky boys 
have become internationally known 
paintefs .  ̂ But Sam, chewing 
the Snd bf A blunt cigar, might 
have been found in the highways 
and byways o f the Broadway zone 
. . .  He became a press aigent an4 
eventually became one o f the publi
city chiefs o f R. K. O. . . .O n  the 
s ii^ h e  wrote plays.

While on the subject of/Ohio lads, 
there’s another in the limelight . . . 
He’s Jack Good, who stepped out 
as juvenile lead o f “ Face the Mu
sic”  . . .  Jaick got his start at Ohio 
State University . . . When the 
school band went on tour a few  sea- 
soni ago. Jack went along as a 
master o f ceremonies, wlse-craeker 
and song««nd-dance specialty.

Wlfinie Lightner, then in vaude
ville, happened to see his act an^ 
needing a partner, for her number, 
asked him to join . . . Jack quit 
iebool and w m t into the theater 

. A t tbs moment he Is teamed 
with Beverly Lee, a cute sroungater 
^rom Beverly, M ass... . And nsmed 

her home towy.

Washington—A great deal o f the 
smell has been taken out "of the 
Fureau o f Investigation in the De 
[lartment o f Justice during the last 
six or eight years.

Edgar Hoover, its chief— 
is no relative of the president—has 
built up an organization o f skilled 
investigators and criminal catchers 
which seems to attract-the admlra 
tlon o f most people who know any
thing about its work.

It wss one of the first agencies 
called' In on the Lindbergh kidnap
ing mystery. It has operated with
out scandal for a long time now and 
sometimes ta referred to as Ameri
ca’s “Scotland Yard.”

Probes 84,000 Cases 
Last year it received 34,310 cases 

which required investigation. Its 
field includes crimes on government 
jroperty, violations of national 
banking and Federal Reserve laws, 
stolen automobiles taken across 
state lines, military desertions, im
personations of government officers, 
the Mann white slave act, anti
trust laws, thefts o f government 
property, special investigations for 
federal departments and checking 
up on applicants for federal depart
ments.

It maintains the world’s largest 
file of fingerprints and recently 
embarked on assembly of compar::- 
tive crime statistics on a large 
scale. It works with about 350 
operatives.

Many Have Legal Training 
Hoover, a former lawyer who first 

appeared prominently in the gov
ernment’s “red” deportation cases a 
dozen years ago, has developed an 
investigating staff' consisting main
ly o f law school graduates— 73 per 
cent now have legal training as 
compared with 16 per cent in 1924.

He has made bis agents observe 
the law themselves and so schooled 
them on points of federal law and 
evidence that last year 97.33 per 
cent o f defendants tried in cases 
where Justice Department opera
tives had investigated were convict
ed.

Yet the staff of agents has been 
reduced and Hoover recently esti
mated that his bureau would be able 
to turn back 8100,000 of this year’s 
appropriations to the treasury 
through economies. Ib e  number of 
field offices has been cut down to 
26 from 52 since 1024.

The operatives obtained 2327 con
victions last year for sentences 
totaling 4000 years, caused 8198,000 
in fines to be Imposed, recovered 
property and money to the amount 
of 81|384,648, including 1831 stolen 
atitomobiles.

The agents arid the identification 
section, between them, located 3172 
fugitives from  justice. Investigating 
for the court o f Claims, the bureau 
saved the government about 82,600,- 
000 in defeated qlaims, fines and 
recoveries.

Still Going to College 
Caliber o f tie  service seems to 

b l indicated by the fact that 128 of 
288 clerks attached here attend 
college at night.

Special agerits are taken only 
from  the 25 to 85 age range and 
must be lawyers with investigating 
experience ro expert acMuntants.

agents are intensively trained 
here in modem Scientific crime de
tection—in evidence, accounting 
problems, new methods of criminals 
and fingerprint, document and 
ballistics identificatlpn.

There were 487 Mann act convic
tions last year. About 28,000 stolen 
cars have been recovered ' by the 
bureau, since passage of the Dyer- 
act In 1919.

In 1931 the bureau investigated 
police bruUlity in Washington and 
obtained indictments against 18 
cops.

Two o f its agents and two o f its 
accountants, working at imlaries 
from 18000 te $8700 a year, worked 
on the |5,Opp,pop F. -Hj. 8ml|h case

HEf^d)IErAII¥lCE
^  D r  F t e n K  .

HOW TO REDUCE

In the past there have been 
many systems o f reducing weight 
with thore or less success. During 
the quarter o f a century that 
I have been in contact with patients 

have endeavored to test out 
the merits o f every popular meth
od o f reducing. Some of the meth
ods sounded very good in theory 
but in actual practice had their 
shortcomings. One mdthod which 
was popular about five years ago 
reduced the weight rapidly but left 
the patient quite anemic. Another 
system of more recent vogue pro
duced a decided acidosis. I found 
upon investigation there were many 
medical writers who had never had 
a practice wherein they could test 
out the vfflues o f their theories and 
yet, because they wrote a book, 
were looked upon as authorities 
Many of the theories o f reducing 
have undoubtedly originated from 
such sources.

It seems to me that the aim in 
reducing should not only be to 
lower weight but also to leave the 
patient in better health. It seems 
of little value to reduce the weight 

the patient loses health and 
vitality at .the same time. In ad 
dition to the hundreds o f reducing 
patients whim I have advised in my 
private practice, I have conducted 
dozens o f public w Ight reducing 
contests. In a recent contest 3,000 
overweight people entered the same 
reducing class. I am merely stating 
this to show that I know what 
eun talking about when it comes to 
reducing.

The one method that I have 
found which not only reduces the 
weight hut also leave- the patient 
in better health is a diet which 

restricted to acid fruit juices for 
several days and ie then followed 

a diet which is rich in non- 
starchy vegetables £ind proteins but 
which avoids the use o f starches, 
fats, and all sugars except; those 
contained in fruits. During the fast
ing regdmen it is well to remem
ber that the body practically feeds 
upon itself, which is about the 
same thing as if one were on an 
exclusive meat diet. We know that 

diet consisting o f nothing but 
meat is acid forming and must, 
therefore, be balanced with alka
line-forming foods and foods con
taining the vital •vitamins. ’The so- 
oalled acid fruits serve this pur
pose admirably and, during the 
first few days when the patient 
uses nothing but acid fruit juices 
and water, quantities of toxins 
and waste products are literally' 
washed out o f the system. I have 
seen not only one case gain in 
strength and vigor while on this 
regimen, but such a large per
centage as to make an exception so 
outstanding that a little question
ing and Investigation always dis
closed som /definite reason for its 
failure to conform to the rule, 
and usually the difficulty was be
cause the exceptional care had not 
followed Instructions exactly.

Here Is the system which I be
lieve can be usid by any person 
who is ten or -more pounds over
weight and good effects, such as, 
sm Increase o f energy, strengthen
ing of the mind power, and added 
vigor. Every two hours during the 
day the patient is to use an 
8 oz. glass o f either orange juice, 
unsweetened grapefruit juice or 
tomato juice, using no other foods.

< Ît is advisable to usi water in be- 
tv/een as often as the patient cares 
for it. This, regimen will cause a 
weight reduction of from  a half a 
pound to a pound and a half daily. 
Should the weight not reduce thia 
much during the first few days, 
it is because more liq^d is taken 
than usual and the &8ues absorb 
some o f the extra fiuld and seem
ingly keep up the weight; however, 
in these cases, as soon as the elimi
native organs begin t owork, the 
extra liquid will be lost and the 
weight will go down as rapidly as It 
should. In ordinary cases this re
stricted diet may be kept up for five 
days. Where the patient is 50 
pounds or more overweight, it may 
be continued for from ten days to 
two weeks;

During this restricted diet the 
patient should use two plain warm 
water enemas each day in order to 
assist the colon elimination and 
friction rubs and shower baths 
should be taken at least once or 
twice each day in order to stimu
late elimination through the skin 
and help stir up the circulation. 
Deep breathing exercises should be 
used four or five times a day to 
provide the blood with plenty of 
o;:ygen to bum up the excessive 
fatty tissue. Massage treatments 
and electrical 'vibration are o f par
ticular benefit for those patients 
who have fat unevenly distributed 
over their bodies. Rubbing and mas
saging help the tat" cells to be ab
sorbed more qulcldy.

In tomorrow’s article I will tell 
you about the diet and exercises 
which will reduce the weight more 
gradually and which should be 
used following the regimen I have 
described in today’s i^ c le .

HERE THEY AREI a
M o M  SwpBfo
hstsroi^B with
P«ntod«.

* 4 6 1 1

Med«l R-6Consol«~'7-tube
Superheterodyne equipped 
with Pentode and with Micro- 
Tone Control.

* 66 f 2_

RCA Victor’s
New Low Price Superheterodynes

Now on d isp la y  in our store. Each 
equipped with every advance feature . . .  
each positively unequalled for high qualify 
at low prlc  ̂ . . . each equipped with the 
RCA Victor 10*Point Synchronized Tone System.

HIGH
Q uality

LOW ^
P ric^

W 4 T K I N S
. / / jxeu  . 

xuU /tedtet,,

M
ARVELOUS
ANHATTAN
By— — ——  
WILLIAM GAINES

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

(Buttermilk Fast) 
Question: O. V. asks: “Would 

buttermilk be suitable on a fast, 
or to use buttermilk one day and 
then tomato soup the next? What 
would be the proper quantity of 
buttermilk, to use each day?” 

Answer: I often prescribe the 
buttermilk fast and, when doing 
so, usually keep the patient limit
ed to not over two quarts a day 
A good schedule to use is to take 
an 8-ounce glass of buttermilk 
every two hours vntil two quarts 
are taken. In this way, if you 
take your first glass at six o’clock 
in the morning, you should take 
your last glassful at eight o’clock 
in the evening. It would be all 
right to alternate one day with but 
termilk and the next with unthlck- 
ened tomato soup.

(Effectl o f Stinnilanta)
Question:, “ Spokesman”  ̂ writes 

Will you kindly advise me if you 
have an article on coffee and nico
tine, the effect on the human sys
tem, especisdly the glands o f man. 
The question came up before a 
number o f men, coffee drinkers and 
tobacco users, as to its beneficial or 
harmful results. They all said, *We 
read Dr. McCoy’s articles in the

.............. ; write him, he knows.’ ”
Answer; I have no prepared arti

cle on coffee, but have an article 
on “ Stimulants” and one on “ Smok
ing,”  which I ■will be very glad to 
send you If you will write me and 
enclose a large, self-addressed en- 
veloue. I do not believe that either 
of these two products have any 
particular effect upon the glands.

and sent several mep to prison for 
embezzlement.

Even at Vera Craz!
One agent cleverly solved the 

murder of Henrietta Schmerler by 
an Apache Indian at the White 
River Reservation. A  man who had 
embezzled 112,000 from  a bank In 
Portland. Ore., in 1916, was Iqcated 
at Vera Crtiz and r e t u r ^  to this 
country for pentanee. ’)

The bureau baa SO spaeUl. agents 
here. 99 in New York. 29 In Chica
go, l6  in Detroit, i f  in Birmifigbam. 
14 in Cincinnati and Eittabiirgh and 
smaUer units In otb ir ’ dtles, all 
oqve^lbg neqrby regio^^ ^

f,'

KREUOERfS FUNERAL
Stockholm, March 22.— (A P )— 

Only a handful of relatives and 
personal friends attended the funer
al services today for Ivar Kreuger, 
head of the great Swedish match 
tniBt who was driven by overwork 
tr suicide IMst week.

There w&a a brief musical serv
ice ' but' in compliance with - the 
wishes of the fam ily there was po 
funeral sermon. One o f the aaddfst 
in the attending group was Miss 
Boekman, bis secretary, who prob- 
aUy knew siore of the fiaaaoier’s 
business seerits than, any one elst 
in the WQi1d.B

New York —“Elverything that 
happens in California is unusual.- 
Really, it’s  a delightful place to 
live,”  says Richard Boleslavski, au
thor, stage and screen director, and 
wearer o f the romantic white, 
amaranthine and blue uniform o f a  
Polish lancer during the war.

As Boleslavski told it to me: 
“Dogs In California used to be 

subject to what was called the free 
bite law.’ This'm eant that every 
pup bad the privilege of biting 
somebody once without bringing 
grief upon himself or bis master. 
But If be bit the same person, or 
anybody else, a second time, the law 
took its course.

“I had a Shepherd dog that took 
a second bite—but he h ^  the good 
judgment to pick out a very nice 
person the second time, so nothing 
happened.

“ Since then the law has been 
changed. Now, I believe, the victim 
of the first bite has the right to sue 
the owner o f the dog.”

Boleslavski, who spent three years 
in California, motored to New York 
recently with bis pretty wife, Nor
ma Drury, the concert pianist. Sh$ 
is of Irish extractio i. bom in Bos
ton and made her debut as a solo 
pian.st at uie uge ui a with che 
Boston Symphony. They were mar
ried on the coast. Mrs. Boleslavski 
has never appeared in the movies.

He Halto the Clowning 
When Boleslavski first went to 

Holl3rwood the studio crowd seemed 
to think it funny to call him “Bowl 
o f Whiskey.” He recalls that there 
was a clownish flunky at the old 
Pathe studio who was particularly 
persistent in this pronunciation of 
his name.

“A t first I thought it was funny, 
blit after several months it began 
to get old,” the director told me.

“When C ^ stm as came, every
body had his hand out for a g ift  
So I made out a check to this clown 
and signed it ‘Bowlofwhlskey.’ Th^ 
poor fellow couldn’t read, so be 
took the check to the.bank and nat
urally was turned away.

“That cured him. He came back 
to me very humbly and said: ‘Mr. 
Boleslavski, this ain't right—”

So Boleslavski has been pro
nounced that way ever since, 
though most of his intimates simply 
call him “Boley.”

Lucrezia Bor/, Metropolitan lyric | 
soprano, ea}ni she pays 8?2 for 
every pair of shoes.

Jack McGrath, the promoter, tak
ing a tip from the Shanghai pub
licity angle, trotted out a Chinese 
wrestler named Wong Beck Cheung, 
McGrath says Wong is a  graduate 
If the University ox Shanghai and

LINDBERGH CASE 
STRESSES PHONE 

ASNEWSAGENCY
Vahe Never Before So 

Gready Empliasized In 
Flashing Copy To Police 
and Pablic of Nation.

Probably- never before in A n trl- 
can history has the use o f the coun
try's telephone systems been so 
greatly emphasized in the spreading 
of news both to police and the pub
lic as It was in the case o f .the Md- 
naping o f the twenty-monthiMld son 
of Colonel and Mrs. Charles A. 
Lindbergh, officials o f the Southern' 
New England Telephone Conmany 
declare.

The very first new s'of the kid
naping was flashed over a police ..tel-/ 
etypewriter system which is prsc« 
tici^y Identical with that wUtfli in
ter-connects the state and municipal 
police departments o f . C!onnecticut, 
seventeen different headquarters la 
all. By means o f these teletype
writer systems by 'whi<fi> the type
written word appem’s sUmUtaneons- 
ly on all other teletypewriters hr the 
system, word o f the crime was'flSSh- 
ed in an unbelievably short time to 
police departments throughout the 
East and by the same means police 
were constantly apprised of aew 
clues and the progress o f the search.

The telephone,. Itself, played a 
huge part in the work o f the nsfirs- 
papers and press services^. When 
news o f the kidnaplaf was flashed. 
Editor db Publisher irateSi Munfled 
calls brought aftembon ueiwspapsn 
staffs back to the offioea whidi they 
had but recently left for ths day. 
“With the Lindbergh estate several 
miles from a telegraph station in a 
vicinity where telephonea are scarce, 
the problem of getting copy to tee 
city rooms, was serious, until the 
lo ^  tel^dione company put up 
cmergenty lines. Itepm ers made 
deals with neighbors for the use o f 
teeir phones wherever possible.” 
Special police teleidicsMa with emec- 
gency lines were establisbed on tee 
estate. Eveu transoceanic calUl 
were used in oontactlug Scotland 
Yard*

Newspaper telHTS-ph and radio, re
ports on tee case were carried by 
means of tee American Telephone 
and 'Telegraph .Company wires.

TRUCK DRIVER STRUCK

a cousin of a general.
I^ gln ia  Cherill is a graduate of 

a finishing school in Kenosha, Wis
consin. Her mother, Mrs. Blanche 
C2ierrill. was dean o f the sobool. Vir
ginia’s first husband wss Irving Ad
ler, son of a (Chicago millionaire. A 
dhrorce ended all o f that befOre she 
went to Hollywood to become 
Charlie CbapUn's leading woman, 
and nowr*—"-.

Little Jack Little’s real uame Is 
Jack Leonard. He was born in Lon
don, but his family took him to 
Waterloo, Iowa, at the tender age 
of 0.

Georgia Ellis is. ons o f tbs choic
est eyefuls anm of the showgirls 
now on view, hirsaboatsi.

Danbury, March 22.— (A P )r-M «i- 
vin Lang, fifty-four, o f TitusriUst 
Pa., is in a oritieal condition la 
Danbury hospital from  injuries re
ceived 'last Bight whsn he ̂  was 
struck by aa autpibiM e iritfie ket 
was standiag at tte  side qif a  truck 
cn the Daabury-Nswtown tO iA  
Laag had driven tee trudi: Iter* 
fi’om Akron, Ohio, and-hsd ■'ffoiy sd 
to repair a tire. He him a  poiadwe, 
skuU fracture, Imoksn left leg in i- 
severe head ukI faca^MesrsteiW.

NOmCD

Long distance 
(3seobo-Sl0vakia. 
14,600,000 in 198|b ./

Mnrck ■ ̂  _
LiBShSm.: ena timnsoaonir

M  Britetet peiKM
calls la '0R daad 
' about, tory-today;:. Bs.|ii«s;^.^

. -'IIE E I.X .
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ISC O L F A W C E H   ̂
ALIVE OR DEAD?

British Officials BeDeve So 
Bat Brazilians Scoff At 
Trapper’s Story^

Rio de Janeiro, March 22.— (A P) 
— Colonel P J i. Fawvett, British ex
plorer who went into the Brazilian 
juns^e seven years to seek what 
he believ^  was the original Garden 
o f Eden and cradle o f humanity, may 
be still alive or he is not likely ever 
to be found again, a ccord !^  to 
whether British or Brazilian authori
ties are right.

British officials were inclined to
day to believe a story told by Ste
phan Rattin, Swiss trapper, who 
said he recently came upon Col. 
Fawcett, held captive by Indian 
tribes in the interior.

Several Brazilian authorities, 
however, among them General Can- 
dido Rondon, army officer who spent 
many years investigating the “mys
tery lands”  o f the Brazilian jungle, 
questioned the trapper and said 
they were skeptical of his story.

Is a Prisoner
Rattin, the trapper, said he saw 

Fawcett, now an old man, 500 miles 
west o f Dead Horse Camp, the Isist 
outpost o f Brazilian civilization, last 
October. He came upon the aged 
European in the camp between the 
Tapajos and Madeira rivers, he said. 
The ciq>tive had long beard and 
wore skins o f animals for clothing.- 
He apparently v^as a prisoner o f In
dian bands who were near.

The British View
British authorities said they were 

convinced Rattin knew nothing of 
Fawcett until he reached the town 
o f Barretos, in northern Sao Paulo 
state where he first told his story 
to Englishmen. The latter asked if 
the man gave the name o f Faw
cett. Rattin said that was the name 
and added the aged white man ask
ed him to get in touch with the Brit
ish ambassador.

Coxisul General Goodwin handed 
the trapper some photographs, one 
that of a xnan who looked something 
like Fawcett and one of Fawcett 
himself. Rattin puzzled for some 
time over the first and finally said it 
was not that o f the man he saw. 
Then he Identified the other imme
diately.

British authorities said they in
tended to continue the investigation.

Overnight 
'A  P . N e w s  .

Birmingham, Ala.—Tornadoes kill 
more than 100 persons in Alabama, 
Tennessee, Georgia and Kentucky.

Globe, Ariz. — Mac Seymour, 
Apache, is convicted of killing Hen
rietta Schmerler, Columbia Univer
sity graduate student; jury fixes 
penalty at life imprisonment

New York—Francis X . Mancus- 
co, former General Sessions judge, 
is acquitted of perjury in trial 
growing out of City Trust Company 
case.

Newport News, Va.—Second lieu 
tenant R. P. O’Keefe is killed in col
lision of pursuit planes; Second Lieu
tenant Rowland O. S. Akree saves 
himself by parachute jump.

San Antonio, Tex.—Second Lieu
tenant William Lamar Parham is 
killed in fall of plane at Randolph 
Field.

Steubenville, O.—Body o f Hal 
George, pilot, is recovered in wreck 
of mail passenger plane found in the 
Ohio river; Dr. Carol S. Cole, wo
man physician and passenger in the 
plane, is missing.

New York—Freighter San Angelo, 
afire off Panama Canal in the Paci
fic, radios for help.

Washington — Bi-partisan anti
sales tax group decides to continue 
opposition to revenue bill.

Berlin, Md.—Robert Allen, chief of 
police at Ocean City, M<1-. and 
George K. Jarvis, a farmer, are ac
cused by Charles W. Brown o f kid
naping him and chaining him to tree 
in swamp.

Washington—Hoover designates
May 1 ias Children’s Health Day.

Changchun, Manchuria—Japsuiese 
military authorities report uprisings 
in Kirin province; 160 men are killed 
in battle at Nan Hu Tou.

Ottawa—Flight Sergeant A. An
derson is k ill^  and Flying Officer 
A. L. James is severely injiured when 
wing o f plane collapses during test.

Paris—Theater directors decide to 
close their houses on March 29 as 
a protest against what they say 
is excessive taxation.

Berlin—Cafe owners win fight for 
reduction of tax on beer.

Princeton, N. J.—^Earl Martineau 
named assistant football coach at 
Princeton.

New York—Gar Wood foresees 
speed of 120 miles an hour in new 
Miss America.

Toronto—Dempsey fails to stop 
Joe Doctor.

New York—France and United 
States divide ‘ singles matches in 
team tennis tournament.

WILD MALLARD DUCKS 
PRESENTED It) STATE

Birds Taken From Bantam 
Lake Sanctuary and To Be 
Given To Game Wardens.

Thomas H. Beck,^',-of Wilton, 
Chairman o f ^ e  Cohhpcticut State 
Board o f Fisheries and Game, today 
announced a gift o f fifty pairs of 
wild mallard ducks to the State o f 
Connecticut. The ducks will be de
livered to game wardens within a 
few days and liberated In State- 
leased shooting marshes for stock
ing purposes.

The State Board o f P^sheries and 
Game has already liberated two him- 
dred ducks in Connecticut river 
marshes and other uitable breeding 
localities. The birds were taken from 
the Bantam Lake sanctuary at 
Litchfield.

Through feeding operations at 
Bride Lake in Lyme and at the Clin
ton sanctuary this winter it is be
lieved that many ducks that nor
mally migrate to Canada may be 
induced to nest within the state. 
By liberating mallards also state 
game authorities predict consider
able increase ,ln the "crop” o f na
tive wild ducks this year.

ROCKVILLE

FOREST FIRES RAGE 
IN NORTH CAROLINA

ANDOVER

Charlotte, N. C., March 22.— 
(A P )—Driven by a wind which at 
times approached gale proportions 
forest fires ate their way imcheck- 
ed through hundreds of thousands 
o f acres o f North Carolina timber 
lands today.

Fighters along a 20-mlle front 
between Carthage and F6rt Bragg 
were merely able to turn the fiames 
from buildings at times, but could 
not perceptibly lessen the rate of 
advance.

Racing around Southern Pines 
the flames swept with undiminished 
fury into the Fort Bragg military 
reservation, and early today showed 
no signs o f diminishing.

The flames in the Southern Pines- 
Pinehurst area, either burned out or 
were extinguished.

Thouscmds of acres were also re 
ported burned over by fires in 
Brunswick, Pender, Sampson, Dup
lin, Cumberland, Hamett, Hoke 
Robeson and Scotland counties, on 
the east, while in the mountains 
McDowell, fire ridden for months, 
was the scene o f three new confla 
grations.

HEBRON
Men from the State department 

have been about the main highways 
o f the town for the past few days, 
trimming trees, and cutting away 
dead limbs which were considered 
dangerous. Where limbs were re 
moved the trees were treated with a 
tar preparation.

Mrs. Charles W. Stewart o f Tyler- 
vllle and her son and daughter-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Coates and 
their son, George, o f New Haven, 
were visitors at the home o f Mrs. 
Stewart’s daughter recently.

Mrs. Edith Strickland, who has 
spent a week at the home o f her 
sister, Mrs. N. C. Johnson, has re
turned to Glastonbury where she 
Will spend some time with her 
daughter, Mrs. Henry Higgins and 
family.

Mrs. Anne C. Gilbert and her sis
ter, Miss Susan B. Pendleton, motor
ed to Bridgeport last week to attend 
the state D. A. R. convention held 
at the Stratfield hotel, Wednesday 
and Thursday., They were accom
panied by Miss Anne Clark, treas 
urer o f Colonel Henry Champion 
Chapter, which they represented. 
Mrs. Gilbert, who is the regent, act
ed as a delegate. They were enter
tained Wednesday night at the 
apartment o f Miss Helen Gilbert.

Certificates of merit from  the Girl 
Home Makers’ Committee, Connecti
cut Daughters o f the Revolution, 
hav6 been awarded to the Misses 
Grace Rathbim, Jennie Staba, Nancy 
Kulynych, Sophie Pomprowicz, 
Betty Johnston and Ruth Raymond.

Sixty-five persons were present at 
the Union Christian Endeavor socisd 
at the Town hall, Hebron Center, last 
Friday evening, with guests present 
flora Andover and Chaplin. Each 
Society furnished part o f the pro
gram which was musical. Games 
wwe played, and sandwiches and 
cocoa were served/

The Ladies’ afternoon bridge was 
held on Friday at the home o f Mrs. 
Mary E. Cummings. Mrs. Albert 
W. H iding was winner o f first hon
ors, and received h ' prize. Mrs. 
FY^ercik Wyman was second. 
Sandwiches and coffee were served. 
>'A Good Friday service will be 

IMtf at S t  Inter’s church at 10 
&. m.. to which all are invited. There 
aill be pciyers and an address.

Tryon Smith and daughter Mar- 
cilla o f Hartford were luncheon 
guests o f the form er’s mother, Mrs. 
Janet Smith Thursday.

H. Everett Prink o f Newton Low
er Falls and New York visited his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Frink 
Thursday.

Miss Ha Hamilton had a minor 
operation on her face last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Phelps were 
dinner guests of friends in Hartford 
Thursday evening.

There were 26 at the Ladies’ Bene
volent society Thursday iiftemoon at 
the home o f Mrs. Alice Turner. The 
time was spent in a social time with 
games and different things, one be
ing drawing and working in thread 
jugs in green cloth. Mrs. Raymond 
Hoisted won the prize for best jug. 
Refreshments consisting of fancy 
cookies and ice cream were served 
by the hostess.

William Merritt, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Merritt has been quite 
ill with grip and under the care of 
Dr. Higgins o f South Coventry.

Miss Mary Merritt spent the 
week-end with her aimt, Mrs. Walter 
Hewitt of New London.

Roscoe Talbot spent the week-end 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ward 
B. Talbot.

Rev. Asa W. Mellenger of Colum
bia gave a very interesting address 
in the local church Sunday morning. 
The music was very beautiful with a 
full choir, Nathan Gatchell, organist.

Sunday evening the Christian En
deavor members were invited to hear 
the pageant given by the Columbia 
society. There were quite a num
ber of the local members present and 
all were very pleased with it.

Warren Flock o f Waterbury and 
Alfred Tillock o f Cheshire spent 
Simday with Mr. and Mrs. Emory 
Fellows.

Recent callers at the home o f Mrs. 
Florence Platt were Mrs. E. Pearl 
Howlett, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Smith and daughter o f Willimantic 
and John Pearl o f Maine.

Notwithstanding the bad weather 
Thursday evening there were a good 
number out to the Christian Endeav
or supper in the town hall Thursday 
evening. Over ?17 was cleared for 
the treasiuy.

There will be a sermon and Holy 
Communion service at the Congre
gational church Thursday evening.

Rev. Wallace P. Woodin held a 
service Sunday afternoon at the Card 
Home for the Aged in Wllilmantic.

There will be the annual Ecclesias
tical society business meeting at the 
Conference House Saturday after
noon.

Miss Dorothy Post o f Manchester 
spent the week-end with her aunt, 
Mrs. Ward Talbot. Sunday after
noon Mr. and Mrs. Russell Post and 
son Robert visited Mrs. Talbot and 
Miss Dorothy returned home with 
them. j

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene w . Platt and 
two children Douglas and Jacqueline 
spent Sunday with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Addison Frink.

ATHODGHT
flanl and Jonathan were lovely 

and pleasant in tiielr Uvea and in 
tiielr deatii they were not divided.— 
n  Samoel 1:28.

A faithful friend is the true image 
o f the Deity.—^Napoleon.

Trotsky was on6e a  movie star, 
and if Stalin stays in power in 
Russia, he may have to tiy  a

Lodge o f Sorrow
The Rockville Lodge o f Elks will 

hold a Lodge o f Sorrow at the reg
ular meeting to be held at the Elks 
home at the com er o f Prospect 
street and Ellington avenue on 
Thursday n igh t Harry C. Smith 
will give the eulogy in memory for 
four departed members. This will 
be the last meeting o f the fiscal year 
and the retiring exalted ruler, John 
P. Cameron, will preside. The neW' 
ly elected officers, of whom Edward 
L. Newmarker is exalted ruler, will 
be installed on April 14. John 
Mack o f Hartford and his staff will 
have charge of the ceremonies. 

Ordinance Report 
At the next meeting o f the City 

Council a report will be given by 
the ordinance committee, dealing 
with the method to be employed in 
compiling a new edition o f the City 
Ordinances this spring. It has been 
more than thirty years since the 
last edition o f the city charter and 
by-lawrs were printed.

It has been requested that copies 
of various ordinances be kept at the 
(Dity Ctoimcil Chambers for refer
ence. A t present when any such 
matter comes up o f which the Coun
cil is In doubt, it is referred to Cor
poration Counsel John E. Fisk, 
which causes some delay.

“The Holy City”
Next Sunday night, “The Holy 

City”  ■will be presented at Union 
Congregational church by the Hart
ford Coimty Choral Society and or
chestra. There will be a chorus of 
fifty voices. The soloists .to  take 
j)art are Ruth Goodrich Horton, so
prano soloist at the New Britain 
First Congregationallchurch; Alice 
Evans Wagner, contreilto soloist at 
the Church o f the Redeemer, Hart
ford; Maiuice E. Wallen, tenor solo
ist at the Asylum Avenue Congrega
tional church, Hartford, and Edgar 
L. Brown, bass soloist at the South 
Park M. E. church, Hartford. ’They 
will be assisted by Mrs. (j. Edgar 
Westbrook, Mrs. Nancy Day Wallace 
and Miss Adelaide Kennyson, so
pranos; Mrs. George Curtis Nason, 
Mrs. P. Edward Griggs and Miss 
Mae Bemont, contraltos.

The Hartford Coimty Clhoral So
ciety sang “The Holy City”  at Bush- 
nell Memorial hall, Hartford, in 
1930 and 1931.

Funeral o f Mrs. F- W. Pitney 
The fimeral of Mrs. Freink W. 

Pitney, who died suddenly at her 
home at 41 Hammond street on 
Monday, will be held from St. Ber 
nard’s church on Wednesday morn
ing at 9 o’clock. Rev. George T. 
Sinnott, pastor, will officiate.

Mrs. K tney leaves besides her 
husband and children, three brotli- 
ers, Charles Champagne, o f Rock
ville; Frank Champagne, o f Great 
Barrington, Mass., and Henry Cham
pagne, o f Hartford: a sister, Mrs. 
Sophia Welsh, of Hartford, and six 
grandchildren.

Mrs. Hermlne Knebel 
Mrs. Hermlne Knebel, 84, widow 

o f Herman Knebel, died at her home 
at 76 Grand street early Monday 
morning, following a long illness. 
She was bom  in Somerfelt, Ger
many, and came to Rockville about 
46 years ago.

Mrs. Knebel leaves four daughters, 
Mrs. Ida Miller and Miss Elirabeth 
Knebel o f this city, Mrs. Herman 
Lobrenz o f Thompsonvllle, and Mrs. 
Agnes Seidel o f Manchester; three 
sons, Arthur Knebel of this city, 
Elwald Knebel of South Bend, Ind., 
and Richard Knebel o f New Brit
ain.

The funeral win be held from the 
home, 76 Grand street, on Wednes
day ^temo<Hi at 2:30, with inter
ment at Grove Hill cemetery.

Lenten Service
The last o f the series o f Lenten 

services, in which the Baptist, Meth
odist and Congregational churches 
have participated for the past five 
weeks, will be held at Union Con
gregational church on Thursday eve
ning at 7:30 p. nL It wUl be a 
Communion service. Rev. Charles 
Johnson, pastor o f the M. E. church, 
Rev. Edward Nield o f the Baptist 
church, and Rev. George S. Brookes, 
pastor o f Union church, will partici
pate. Union Church Quartet will 
sing.

Lost In Whist Series '
The next whist in the series under 

the auspices of the Losral Order o f 
Moose be held at the Home Club 
rooms on BUm street on Wednesday 
evening, March 30. This will be the 
last in this series.

Prizes a t the last whist were 
awarded to Mrs. Harry Lebeshev- 
eky, Mrs. Emmaline Ludwig, Mrs. 
Mabel Morganson, H any Morgan- 
son, Martin Kierney and Andrew 
Blnheimer.

Chimney Fire 
The Hbo hand Ladder truck o f the 

RockviUe Fire Department, with 
Asslstaat Chief ^I^Uiain Oonrady In 
charge, TCsponded to if hhimney lire 
at the Har^enbetg^ home on EUing-

ton avenue on Sunday night about 9 
o’clock. The fire was extinguished 
without property damage.

Notes '
The postponed public bridge party 

of the Rockville Ehnblem club will 
be held at the Elks home on Wednes
day afternoon, March 30, at 2:80. 
The entire gross proceeds will be 
turned over to the charity fund.

At a spelling contest following the 
feature picture at the Palace theater 
on Saturday afternoon the follow
ing winners were announced: Sher
wood Babington, Earl Amende and 
Alice Miller. About 20 took part in 
the contest.

Manager Carl Pruttlng o f the 
Rockville Boys’ Band announced that 
boys playing the trombone or alt-o 
hom will be welcomed by the band.

Miss Marjorie Holt of Union 
street heus returned from a ■visit at 
the University o f Vermont, of 
which she .ia a  graduate.

Adam Heubner o f New York City 
was the week-end guest of Us par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Heub
ner, o f Elizabeth street.

Mrs. John Hook is seriously ill at 
her home on Union street

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Cunningham 
of Elllsworth, Maine, are guests for 
two weeks o f the latter’s parents, 
Rev. and Mrs. George S. Brookes, 
of Union street, arriving here Mon
day.

More sugar is absorbed from  the 
blood stream by the brain than 
by an arm or leg.

Qaeer Twisti 
In Day*» Newt

Wihnlngton, Del.—“Look out
folks, I’m coming,” said Peggy Hen
derson, 25, as she tripped merrily 
off the roof o f a four-story building. 
She hit an electric wire, bounc^ 
and landed standing up. Doctors 
could find only r tiny bruise on her. 
“I got that yesterday,” she explain
ed. They arrested her for disorder
ly conduct and spent hours fi.\ing 
toe lighting system.

Montreal—The co-ed is just a 
nuisance to Dr. HEimilton Fyfe, 
principal o f Queens University. 
“When students leave toe classroom 
now, instead of discussing toe lec
ture, they pair off and discuss last 
night’s party.”

Independence, Kas.—These “eye 
specialists” had an evil eye on their 
patients’ bankroll. They idsited R. 
J.. Nebusk, 73, and G. W. Reed, 88, 
to perform an ĉ  eration. Then, ac- 
qording to toe aged /nen’s plaint, 
they hypnotized their patients and 
departed with 81,200 without doing 
any operating.

Memphis, Tenn.—If there’s any 
cake for lazy men, W. T. and J. G, 
Arwood, t̂ wins, take it, says Police 
Captain Boyles. He told a judge he

hadn’t any complalnta agalnat..to«to 
except (1) When a j)bleas irelief 
^mimiitee got them jobs, < toi^  
wouldn’t w oi^  (2) When'neighbors 
got them a free house, they 
wouldn't move. (8) When W. T. got 
a dozen gift eggs he ate half and 
locked she up so his 11 children 
wouldn’t get them.

P. S. It’s toe workhouse for them.
New York—David Ettlnger seeks 

proof that he is alive. He applied to 
the Veterans Bureau for loan but 
was shown .^records sajdng he’s a 
dead soldier.

m s OWN DOG
CSiicago, March 22.— (A P )—Po

liceman Bruno Paszko felt some
what embarrassed because “Sher
lock,”  his police dog, went out on 
a wrong kind of a case.

Policeman Paszko had just post
ed a bulletin in toe police station of 
suburban Maywood offering 810 for 
toe dog’s recovery after it had left 
home, when he received orders from 
his sergeant to answer a riot call.

“The riot,” he reported later, “is 
over. ' It was caused by a dog that 
tried to raid a butcher shop. ’The 
butcher got peeved and kicked him 
out. Then toe hoimd tried to chase 
toe butcher’s customers.”

“Whose dog?”  asked toe sergeant.
Policeman Paszko’s face got red. 

Then he tore down the bulletin.
‘T hope,” he said, “ that Sherlock 

won’t do toat again.”

mPOmiCSONCEIlQIE 
NOW ACTIVE Di FLORIDA

James R. Veitch, Former Rep
resentative Here, State Con- 
.vention Delegate In Florida.
J[ames R. Veitch o f S t Peters

burg, Florida, who as a resident o f 
Manchester several years ago was 
active in local political circles, has 
continued his political career in 
Florida, according to information 
received by The Herald. A t a meet
ing of Pinellas county Republicans 
recently, Mr. Veitph was elected a 
delegate to toe state convention. 
Mr. Veitch is in demand as a speak
er at Republican meetings alrc.

In a letter received from  Mr. 
Veitch he said that “although there 
it. quite a bit o f dlssatisfactitoi over 
the record thus far o f President 
Hoover’s leadership, nevertheless 
the delegates from Florida will no 
doubt support him in toe Chicago 
convention,”

The United States is now con
nected by telephone with 40 foreign 
nations. In tU s gigantic hookup 
toe American telephone user is in 
contact With 32,750,000 telephones, 
or 92 per cent o f toe world’s total.

The distriimtors o f one o f the faaj^ 
est sellioig Unes o f cosmetios m  
Hollywood are going to latrodueotk 
new, Bkto Soap which ith ^  daim  iir 
unexcelled for its aootolng as^ 
cleansing effects. Before 
thousand o f dollars in

‘it, they want to be sure the ___
^ t o  Soap has the best poBsita|B' 
name, and are thetofore offerhig.;ii. 
fl̂ ve hundred dollars reward to the 
person who suggests the name th ^  
choose as most suitaUe. Readem 
of this aimouncement are urged ^  
send in their suggestions for a nan^ 
at once, because two hundred 
fifty dollars extra will be given t£^ 
winner if name is mailed and 
marked before March 27,1982. 
contestant must send only on e: 
otherwise he will be disqualified, apcA 
toe name must be mailed to HoUv- 
wood Marvel Prcducts Co., Studio 
D 385, 1023 N. Sycamore A vk. 
Hollywood, California. Elveryone is 
invited to submit i. name and in case 
of ties duplicate prizes will be given. 
Officials o f toe firm say toat any 
name may win toe seven hundred 
and fifty dollars, even if submitted 
on a postcard or scrap o f paper; ao 
send your suggestion at once.

THE ELECTRIC RANGE
Provides You With—

A  MODERN KITCHENi l U N l V E R S A L

You will be proud o f the spotless, efficient elec
tric range in your kitchen. It will harmonize 
well with your other modern kitchen equipment 
What joy it will give you when, from its automat
ic oven, you take food that has a delectable taste ‘ 
you have seldom before equalled. How great 
will be your pride when you exhibit it to your 
friends and tell them of the wonderful results 
your range gives you. You should not forego 
these great kitchen advantages any longer.

BETTER COOKING
The most delicious food you ever tasted. 
Old recipes which produce dishes that 
taste like new. Guests who enter into 
sincere compliments on your culinary 
skill. A  family which finds greater joy 
in all their, meals. All these things—and 
more—are yours with Electric Cookery. 
Scientific cooking principles are at last 
available for your use. Everything pos
sible has been done to aid you in prepar
ing the most wholesome and deliciously 
flavored dishes imaginable. ^

MORE LEISURE HOURS
Gay hours o f carefree joy! Hours for visiting with 
your friends! Hours for golf or other outdoor 
sports! Many are the pleasures which your mind 
can picture for yourself!

T̂f I only had more time/'how 
ofteh have you usied those words? 
Electric autoi;natic Cookery will 
give you more. time. Time you 
formerly spent m the kitefien will 
be yours to use as leisure hours.

tl
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(By Tht AMOOtotad Ptm*; 
454.3— WEAF.NBC— S60

7100—Hymn 8lno—Alio wtio w t«  
7:10—Bebtrt tlmmon*—Also wtto wUc 
weel wjar wcah wfbr wfl wm w»y 
when wtam wtal: SoutharnAl«o wrva wptf wwno wJax wIo« wfla 7;3(^_Alie« Joy—AUo wtlo wtaf wool 
wJar wcsh wfl wfbr wro wry wt«n wtam wsal wrva wptf wja* wod wfla
wls wwno .. , __.7:48—QoWborgo—AliO wtlo wJar woali 
wry when wcao wtam wwj waal •;00—Santforton and Crumit—Alao wtlo 
wtay wool wjar wcah wtl wro w«y when wcao a-tam wwJ waal ' 8:30—Mary and Sob—Alao wUe wtat 
■ wool wjar wcah wfl wfbr wro wyy 
when wtam wwJ waal t'.oo—Muoleal MaQatIna — Alao wtay wcel wjar wcah wfl wro wky 
wbon wcao wtam wwj waal wrva ina 
wJnx wlod wfla ^'8:30—Voorhooa' Oreh.—Alao wtlo w ^

, wrol wjar wcah wfl wfbr wro wfy wbon 
wcno wtam wwj waal 10:00—Danoo Hour—Alao wtlo w ^  
woci wjar wcah wfl wfbr wro wyy wbon 
wcao wtam wwj waal wrva wwno wla 
wJax wlod wfla11:00—Jouo Cravrford—Alao wtlo wrowlod wJnr wfl11:30—Jack Danny—Alao wtlo wjar 
wfbr wfl wro wbon wtam wwj okfw 
cfcf wJax wlod _ ^18:00—Ralph KIrbaryi Watkina Orah.—
11:30 a. m.—tlmon'a Oroh.—Alao wtlo 
wrc wban wtam wwj

348.6—WABC.CBS—S60
8:30—Blno Croaby — Alao woko wkbw 
wlbi wdrc waab wore whp wlbw wdbj 
wwva wkbn wbt wblf wtoo wqam wdaawa:id 
7:00—M>
w«r woa.. --------------------- --wcao wwva wade wkro wapd 7:14—Eaay Aeaa—Alio woko wyr wnao
wcau wjaa wmal wcao wkro 7:30—Sylvia Prooa—Alao wfbl wp woau wjni wwva wndc whk wxya wapd 7:48—Morton Oownay—Alao woko wfbl 
whcQ war wlba woan wdro wnao wore wenu whp wJaa wcao wtar wdbJ wvrva wado whk WKtU wcah wkbn wbt wblf 
waja wtoo wqam wdao wxya wapd 8:00—Tho Club—Alao woko wfbl wp 
wenn wdro wnao wcau wjaa wmal wcao 
wndo whk wkro wxya wapd 8:18 — Lyman Oroh. — Alao wfbl w p wean wdrc w::ao wcau wjaa wmal wcao 
wndo whk wkrc wxya wapd 8:30—Kata Smith—Alao wfbl whoo w p wcau wJna w:nnl wcno wade whk wkro 
wcah wfcb:: wxya wapd 8:48—''Broadway’a Thrllla"—Alao wfbl 
wer wenn wdro wnao wcau wjaa wmal wcno wndo whk wkro wxya wand 
9:00 — Ban Btrnlo — Alao woko wfbl 
wkbw wenn wdrc wnao wore wcau wjaa 
wmnl wcno wado whk wkrc wbt wxya
9;sS — Crima Club — Alao wfbl wkbw wean wdro wnao wcau wjaa wmal wcao 
wado whk wkro wxya wapd ofrb

(Bsstsm  BtBBdsrd Tims) 
and station Usta aubjeot to ohanya. 

lO.'OO—Symphony of Color—Alao woM wfbl whoo wkbw woan wdro waab woau 
whp wjaa wmal wcao whk wkro wcah 
wbt wxya ofrb okM lOtIB — Norman Brokonohlra «  Also 
woko wfbl wkbw wdro waab woau; 
wjaa wmal wcao wado whk wkro wbt 
ways wapd ofrb ekao 
lOiW—Shllkrot Oroh. — Also woks wfbl whoo wlba woan wdro waab wore wps woau whp wjaa wlbw wmal woao wtar 
wmbe wdbj wado whk wkro weah wbt 
wbljt wtoo wqam wdbo wdao wxya
lOtW — Jack Minor — Also woko wfbl 
whoo wkbw wlba woan wdro wmo woro wp* wip'wfan whp̂  wJm  wlbw wmal wcao wtar wdbj wado wkbn wot 
wblr ----------------- ------- -

7i0b—Myrt and Margo—Also woko wfbl wgr woan wdro wnao woau wjaa wmal

____WKDr
Wind ofrb .Ilil^Olaon Oroh. — Alao woko wkbw wlba woan vrdro waab woro w i» woau whp wlbw wmal woao wtar wobj wado 
wkro woah wkbn wbt wtoo wqam wdao
1 1 ^  —*S!rnholrn'i Orth. — Also woko wfbl wkbw woan wnao woau whp wlbw 
wmal wkro wcah wkbn wapd 1li80 a. m.—Slaslo Oroh.—Also woko 
wfbl wkbw woan wnao wcau wlbw 
wmal wkbn wapd1 lOO a. m.—Danet Hour — Alao woan 
wnao

364.8— JZ.NBC—760 
8:88—Ray Rorkina—Alao wljal wba 
wham wfar wlw . , ,.  ̂ . .8i48-TOBloa In Britf—Also wbal wba 
wham kdka wlw, ,   ̂ . _w7i08—Amos 'n* Andy—Also wbal wbt 
wham kdka wtar wjr wlw wro okfw
7i18-Juat Wllllo—7180—itobblna B^t—Alto wba 7i48 — Jonta and Haro — Alao wtar

W 4 lf8 S < l  IbVISbSS W ^ S O f  w ,| a  w  o ^  'ofcf wlod wfla wrva wptf wJax............. * ‘Vllllo—wjt
nS|

wham kdiia .. . . . . .8i00—Votora* Sorvloo—Alao wbal wba 
wham Wfar wptf wit wwno wlod
8:4tl^ttora''of tho SkUlot^lao wba 
wham kdkn ,, , v8iO>-Muaioal Claoalet—Alao wbal wba 
wham kdka wJr ,8tS0—Oroat Roraonalltloa—Alao wbal 
wba wham kdka w pr wjr wlw wrva 
wJax10:00—Danoo Oroh.—Also wham wtar 
wjr ofof kdka"*■“ ^---------mad Bakaois

,lao wbal wba
.»  ......__ _ -wJa11:00—Slumbor Mualo—Alao wJr  ̂ . 

11:30 — Droam Pieturoa — Alao wbal 
WERT wjr18:00—Randall Oroh.-Alao wbal kdka 
w(Rr18:30 a. m.—Agnow Oroh.-wJa 

TBLBVISION
W8XAB — 8780ko (W8XK -  8180ke) 

8:00 to 11:00—Variety With Sound 
W8XCR — 8000ko (WINS — llOOkO) 

6:00 to 8:16—Audlovlalon Varloty 8:16 to 8:00—Silent Pieturoa

V .F .W . TO HONOR TWO 
CIVIL WAR VETERANS

w t k ; p r o (iRa m s
ITavelsra Brosdnsatlng Bsrvloe 

’ Hartford, Oodb.
50.(H)0 Wn 1660 a . fX, 88S.8 M.

Tuesday, March 22,1922
El S To

W r io  and WEAF—454.8 m 
4:15—W n c  Synchronised with 

WKAF on 660 k. c. (See WBAF 
for Program ). ,

1:00 a. m.—Silent

225— WDRC 
Hartford— 13S0

Program for Tuesday, March 22

P. M.
4:00—Rhythm Kings.
4115—George Hall’s Orchestra.
4:30—The (^ Idren 's Plano Pro

gram; Pupils o f R. Augustus 
Lawson.

5:00—Vivian Ruth, vocalist
5:15—“Meet the Artist.”  Norman 

Brokenahlre.
5:30—Three Minute Men.
5:45—Joe Solomon’s Orchestra.
6:00—Arthur Ji. rett song-stylist
6:15— Reis and Dunn, comedy and 

songs.
6:30—Jack Miller and his Orches

tra.
6:45— CHiarles Boulanger’s Orches

tra.
7:00—Myrt and Marge.
7:15— Freddie Rich and his Orches

tra.
7:30—Walter Dawley, organ twd- 

tal.
7:45—Morton Downey, Anthony 

Wons; Jacques Renard’s Orches
tra.

i.: 8:00—Interview: Quartet Orchee-
tra.

8:15—Abe Ljrman’s CJalifomlans
visiting New York night clubs.

8:30—The Dictators.
' 8:45— “Broadway’s G r e a t e s t

Thrills.’’ Ed Sylllvan, (Commenta
tor.

«  9:00—Ben Bemle and his Orches-
tra.

9:30—Crime CJlub; W allace Mystery 
Dramatization.

10:00—Symphony o f Color; Jack 
Kerr, tenor.

10:15—Modem Male Chorus.
10:30—Music that Satisfies.
10:45—The Funnyboners.
11:00—Columbia (Concerts CJorpora- 

tion Program.
11:30—George ""son’s Orchestra.

W B Z-W B ZA
Tuesday, March 22, 1982

M.
:00— Army Band.
:15— “National Affairs” — David 
Lawrence.

:20—The Business World Today. 
:30—Stock EJxchange quotations. 
:45—Uncle Beezee.
:00—Sponsored program.
:05—WBZ Health Clinic.
:15— Sidewalks o f Life—Lee Me- 
Ck)llum.

:30—Singing Lady.
:45—Little Orphan Annie.
:00—Time; weather.
:02—Edward J. Lord, pianist 
:07—Sports Review.
:15—Gov. John G. Wlnar ’ o f New 
Hampshire.

:30—Ray Perkins.
:45—^Topics In Brief — Lowell 
Thomas.

:00—^nme; Amos 'n’ Andy.
:15—Just WUlle.
:30—Stebblns Boys.
:45—Billy Jones and Ernie Hare. 
:00—Frost Kings.
:15—Jimmy Rogers.

PHONE 6718 
RADIO SERVICE

W. J. DALTON
141 North Mala St 
Opea DatU 8

V

8:30—Harmonies.
8:45—Sisters o f the Skillet 
9:00—Household Finance.
9:S0—Great Personalities —Frazier 

Hunt
10:00—Orchestra.
10:15—Sweetheart Program.
10:30—Paris Night Life.
10:45—Orchestra.
11:00—^Time; Weather; Sports Re

view.
11:15—Orchestra.
11:45—Organ—Roland Pom erat 
12:15 a. m.—^Time.

PROHIBITION FAHURE 
IN ALASKA, SAYS BISHOP
Seattle, March 22.— (A P )—Bishop 

Peter Trimble Rowe , 76-year-old 
head o f the Alaska Diocese o f the 
Episcopal Church, asserts prohlbi 
tion is a failure, both in the United 
States and In the northern terri
tory.

The bishop, who has spent 40 
years In missionary work in Alaska, 
arrived hece yesterday.

In Alaska, he said, white men 
bootleg liquor to the natives and one 
mission school already has been 
closed because o f heavy drinking 
among the d^dren.

“The missions being spent for en
forcement are being wasted,”  the 
bishop said. “The rile  o f liquor can
not be stopped because a majority 
o f the officials charged with enforc
ing the law do not believe in prohibi
tion. The solution is government 
license and state control.”

Win Make Them and Father o f 
W w ld War Hero Honorary 
Members A t Flaff Ceremony.
Comrades John Allen o f Hudson 

street and Elmer I. Hotchkiss o f 
Birch street, Civil Wtur veterans o f 
Manchester, and John Anderson, fa
ther o f Ernest Q. Anderson, one o f 
Manchester’s World War heroes 
for whom the post was named, will 
be made honorsiry members o f An- 
derson-Shea Post, Veterans o f For
eign Wairs, tomorrow night An Im
pressive military ceremony will in
clude the presentation of colors o f 
post and national colors to the post 
by the donors.

Plans are complete for a most 
Impressive ceremony marking the 
first anniversary o f the local veter
ans' organisation, when Comrades 
Allen and Hotchkiss take the ob
ligation as honorary members. Mr. 
Anderson will also take the obliga
tion with the two veterans o f the 
Civil War.

The Initiation o f the three honor
ary members, the first accorded 
honorary membership in Anderson- 
Shea Post since its organliatlon 
M arch' 18, 1831, will be the first 
ceremonial o f tht evening. The In
itiation o f a class o f more than 20 
candidates will follow. The degree 
work, open to the general public, 
will be by the degree team of WtU- 
ter J. Smith Post, of New Britain.

Next In order on the program 
will come the presentation o f the 
natlonail colors oy the donors. Or* 
ford Parish Chapter, Daughters of 
the American Revolution. Mrs. Calls 
C. Burr, Regent o f Orford Chapter, 
accom puiled by her sttiff will pre
sent the flag.

The post flag will be presented by 
Mrs. Eleanor Freelove, President of 
the Ladles Auxlllaryi representing 
her group and other local friends 
of the post, whose contributions as
sisted In the purchase of the post 
flag. Commander Joseph M oiiarty 
will accept the flags for the post.

The Salvation Army Band under 
the direction o f Bandmaster David 
Addy, will play the national anthem 
when the national colors pre
sented and "Over There” when the 
post flag la accepted.

A large gathering of Hartford 
County Council members and mem
bers from  posts In nearby cities are 
expected to attend the ceremony 
tomorrow night.

MRS. JUDD CONFESSES 
SHE ALONE IS ( m T V

PREPARE FOR ECLIPSE
Delaware, O., March 22.— (A P )— 

The total eclipse o f the sun August 
31, will be the last one visible In the 
United States until 1979, will be ob
served by a  joint expedition from 
the Perkins Observatory o f Ohio 
Wesleyan University and the War
ner and Swasey Observatory o f the 
Case School o f Applied Science, it 
WEIS announced today.

The observation will be made from 
a point near DouglEUU Hill in the re
gion o f Sebago Lake, Maine. J. J. 
Nassau, director o f the Warner and 
SwEwey Observatory, will have 
charge o f the (Jase school staff and 
the Ohio Wesleyan study will be di
rected by H a rlu  T. Stetson, direc
tor o f the Perkins Observatory.

The Augrust eclipse, during which 
the moon will shadow the sun com
pletely, will bust less than 60 sec
onds. Partial phases, however, will 
lest for about two hours, starting 
2:30, Ekistem Standard Time.

TOLLAND
Miss LucUe AgEU’d spent several 

dajrs with form er Tolland friends. 
Rev. Robert and Mrs. PYench and 
Mr. and Mrs. William B. Ludlow. 
They attended the Euinual Flower 
Show at Boston.

Gordon Williams o f Providence 
was a  week end guest at the home 
o f Mrs. Sarah Preston Toimg.

Mr. Woodward, who has been liv
ing on the Henry Hanson farm, has 
moved his fam ily to the Ott plEuse, 
which be recenUy purchased.

Miss Helen Meacham, a student at 
the Russell Sage College at Troy, 
New York is at the home o f her 
grandmother for the spring va«a- 
tion.

Rev. George Brown o f Mapleville, 
R. L, was a guest o f relatives in 
town recently.

John Rounds Is In the Hartford 
Hospital.

Colds and grip have been visitors 
in many o f the homes, attendapoe 
at schools and church showing a 
decrease. A ll those who have been 
afflicted are improving and new 
cases b(Bing reportMt

Phoenix, Ariz., March 22.— (A P) 
—^Her threat to “ tell everything" 
having developed nothing more 
than a tirade agidnat court officials, 
Mrs. Winnie Ruth Judd, “ trunk" 
murderess, was back in her cell on 
condemned row in the state prison 
foday. The threat was made at the 
time o f her conviction.

She was brought to court here 
yesterday for hearing on a petition 
filed by County Attorney Lloyd 
J. Andrews to EUScertEiin whether 
she WEIS unabl , aa she sEdd she was, 
to pay the cost o f appesd from  the 
death verdict.

“ You’re trying to protect a politi
cal friend,”  Mrs. Judd shouted, 
pointing a fing— at Andrews.

“I’m being frEimed—they w f i ’t 
let me talk,” she cried. "They’re 
afraid to heEur what I’ll say.”

Superior Judge Howard C. SpeEdc- 
mEm told Mrs. Judd if she had any
thing to say to tell the court. She 
refused to name smy accomplice in 
the killing o f Mrs. Agnes Ann Le 
Roi Sind Miss Hedvlg Samuelson, 
whose^ bodies she sent to Los An
geles in trunks.

Judge SpeEdeman ruled he had 
no jurisdiction to inquire into the 
finsmcial stEmding of Mrs. Judd. 
Andrews said be had filed the peti
tion to determine what became o f 
the money Pacific coast newspapers 
gave Mrs. Judd for her stories o f 
the crime. '

FOUR BURNED TO DEATH
DallEis, Tex., March 22.— (A P )— 

Four men burned to death Emd four 
others were injured severely in a 
fire which destroyed a two-story ho
tel in the buslnr s district here 
eEU'ly today.

The identified deEid:
W. H. Bodenhamer, formerly of 

(Chicago.
Grover Hopson, o f ShermEm, Tex-

EU).
Frank Fisher, o f Little Rock, 

Ark.
The fourth victim was believed to 

be a Mr. Gnmger who also gave a 
Chicago fuldress.

Origin o f the fire wEis undeter
mined. HEizel Wood, 11, who Edso 
lived in the hotel, weis awakened by 
the fire and she and her mother 
gave the alarm. The rear stairway 
o f the building weis blocked by the 
fiames. Several other guests escaped 
down the front stairs.

LUNAR ECLIPSB 
Mount Wilson Observatory, Calif., 

March 22.— (A P )— Photographers 
at the Mount Wilson Observatory 
got a picture o f the man in the 
moon in his war paint today.

InsteEid o f a bright and shining 
face, the moon’s surfime presented 
a dully ruddy hue this moirning for 
three hours or more before sun rise. 
The occEulon was a lunar edlpse.

The moon’s coloring was due to 
absorption o f the rays o f the earth's 
atmosphere, the astronomsts said.

Although officiEds o f the Observ
atory said the phenomena attend
ing eclipses o f the moon are not o f 
great astrophysical interest nowa
days, several photographs were 
m ^ e  for research work.

DEATHS LAST NIOBT 
Detroit—Frederick G. Ray, 60, 

engineer o f the United States Laks 
Survey office and authority on the 
Great Lakes.

Berlin—Oskar Haberer, 86, noted 
artist, winner o f the Grand Prfz at 
Seattle in 1911 and g  gold medal at 
BnisseMb

.liftin g  the Curtain On

The Crime Trust'
Vice Swells.Gang War Chests as Crime Octopus Grips Nation^

The type o f dynamfte bomb often used by Chicago gangetera to enforce tholr demands—to Induce a 
speakeasy to buy their beer, or a merchant to Join tome rsEoketeerlng “protective assDolatlon”—le being 
exhibited above by Alexander Jamie, director o f Chicago's Secret tUx. This bomb, Ignited by a fuse, has 
been but open to show Its oonstmotlon. On his desk are gaagitcr guns.

BT ALEXANDER JAMIE 
Dlreotor o f the “ Secret Six”  o f the 
Ohloago A ssocli^on o f Commerce

Orgimlzed crime Is rapidly be
coming more powerful and more na- 
tlonEdlzed in the United States.

It no longer recognizes state 
lines. High-powered automobiles, 
airplsmes, radio Eind other modem 
Inventions sure being used by gang
sters as they broaden their field 
from  the strictly local areas IJi 
which they form erly operated. 
Gangs In widely-sepiurated cities 
are now working together as the 
“ crime trust” expands.

The action o f (Jolonel Lindbergh 
In appeEillng to gEing leaders for 
the return o f his kidns^ed baby 
clearly Illustrates the power the un
derworld now holds.

I do not blame Colonel Lindbergh; 
It is natural that a mEui in his po
sition would feel justified in using 
any means that he thought would 
restore his little son. The kidnap
ing being a criminal act, Lindbergh 
would naturally appeal to criminals 
for Edd.

These growing gEuig elements 
are p o w e i^ , both as the result of 
their own orgsmlzations o f criminEds 
and their favorable connections 
with machine politiclEuis in various 
cities.

They have established a fEur-reEu:h- 
ing Intelligence ajrstem that is a 
positive marvel o f efficiency and 
through such chEumels they should 
be able to give great assistEuice, if 
willing, in finding kidnaped persons 
like the Lindbergh baby.

Beet in Country 
There is no use closing our eyes 

to the facts. 1 believe that organ
ized criminEds in the United States 
have an intelligence system that is 
second to none; that its operation 
is widespread over the country.

Where is this increEising power o f 
the underworld propelling us?

It is driving us to a point where 
the citizens will have to awidcen 
to the power o f the ballot and elect 
public officiids who are far Eibove 
either criUcisms or suspicion. With
out Em alliance between crooked 
political groups Emd gangsters, 
these gangs could not exist 

Most o f the rise o f gEmgdom In 
this country hEis been in the lEist 
10 years. I venture the assertion 
that in Emother 10 years—unless 
there is a drEistic tightening up in 
law enforcement, not only in the 
police departments but Edso Eunong 
prosecutors and courts— there will 
be chaos in law enforcement. In 
fEict, there will be practicEdly no 
law enforcement 

There are many examples o f the 
broEidening activities o f these ctim - 
InEds. The bold robbery o f the First 
NationEd Bank o f Lincoln, Neb., in 
which bandits with machine guns 
got nearly 12,500,000 while 200 
persons looked on is one exiunple.

This robbery was committed in 
NebraskEu Arrests were made in 
East S t Louis. Gus Winkler, a 
stispect was captured in Michigan 
and 3500,000 o f the stolen money 
was recovered in (Chicago by oper
atives o f the “ Secret Six.”

Moatif Gives Power
Organized crime Is gaining in 

power through its ability to make 
political connectfons and its ability 
to pay. Without their money, a poli
tician wouldn’t even tell a gang 
leader the time o f day. The stat^  
ment that money is the root o f all 
evil was never so true ae in our 
gang situation today.

Money is the life-blood o f gangs; 
shut off their revenues from  gam- 
bling houses, speakeasies and the 
like and tjiey must die.

What baa prohibition played 
in this situation?

I  oontand that wa navar hava^had 
prohibition in this country, mean
ing observance o f this law.

It was expected when the 18th 
ameodmtQt was put into

Ons Winkler, who figured in the 
return o f $600,000 in stolen bonds 
Emd who is considered by authori
ties fis one o f the smartest and most 
fearless figures in the underworld.

the local law enforcing agencies of 
the country would carry on Em ef
fective program o f enforcement. As 
a matter o f fEict, they have done 
very little Indeed to enforce this 
law, notwithstanding it is their 
sworn duty to do so. A ll law en
forcement Eigents in the country 
must take an oath to uphold the 
Constitution— b̂ut do they uphold 
It?

Practically the entire burden o f 
enforcing prohibition has fallen on 
the shoulders o f the federal govern
ment. This laxity by locEd officials 
hEis brought* about a situation that 
lends itself to graft, to easy money 
that supplies a lEtfge part o f gEing- 
dom’s revenues.

Liquor Bevenne Huge
A1 Capone has been quoted as 

saying that 35 per cent o f his in
come is from  liquor aalts. I  have 
no reason to doubt this statement.

But prohibition is not the only 
cause o f organized crime. The money 
that comes from  gambling houses, 
vice Emd racketeering Edso feeds this 
sinister industry. We hEid rack
eteers before we bad the prohibition 
law. There are labor rackets today 
that were operating 80 years ago.
.. Not only are liquor, vice and 
gEunbling now highly organized, but 
in addition other crimes are now 
being committed by syndicates o f 
criminals. For illustration, most o f 
the big bank robberies v e  now 
done by organized groups.

The “ Secret Six”  has compiled 
the photos and police records o f a 
well-orgEmlsed group o f from  150 
to 175 men who prey on banks in 
the m id-west &  Eustual operation, 
they split into several small groups, 
but they all know each other, work 
together and exetumge information 
that may be o f benefit in bank rob
beries.

I venture to say that practically 
all the m ajor bank robberies In tbs 
mid-west can be laid to these 150 
or 176 men. Of opurse, there are 
tiMiV robberies committed others, 
but these luiUEdly are small jobs.

“ Fenced* Aid Bobbers'
These organized bandits have 

their “ fences” for the disposal o f 
stolen property, such as bonds and 
securities. Usuidly, these “ fences”  
are shady brokers. Sometimes tbsy. 
handle these sUdea bonds directly, 
but in eases whers the stolen bonds 
are very “hot”  and the riak ia grava, 
this shady broker win diq^oae of 
them through an ' innocent broker 
friend.

A  favorite method la for the
•bady broker t o . tiB bla-iflnocswt

friend that if  his bank learns he 
has such a liurge amount of bonds 
the bank will call hla note, or give 
some other excuse. The “fencing”  
cost on stolen securities runs flram 
25 to 60 per cent, depending on the 
number o f hands they go through.

I have been asked msmy times 
if there is a  “master mind”  that 
has supreme direction over all these 
organized xmderworld activities. 
Frankly, I  do not know. Such evi
dence would be very difficult to ob
tain.

NEXT: The Inorease o f kidnap
ing for ransom. . . . How oaptuiM 
are noade, negotiations conducted 
and money paid. . . . The need tor 
a federal law.

CHINESE PROTEST

Habin, MancburlEi, March. 22.— 
(A P )—Li Smu> Keng, president o f 
the Chinese Eastern Railway, has 
filed a vigorous protest with M. 
Kuznetsov, the Soviet Russian vice 
president, charging fifty locomo
tives and other rolling stock were 
removed across the border into Si
beria Without Chinese authoriza
tion.

Despite this disEigreement, how
ever, the two officials have agreed 
that the flag o f the new Manchu
rian state shEdl replace the (Chinese 
Nationalist emblem in the com
posite banner o f the railway. Hith
erto that emblem has been divided 
horizontEdly into the Chinese and 
Soviet flags.

HANGS SELF IN CELL

Ossining, N. Y., MEirch 22.— (A P) 
—Louis Ferrara, 25, o f Philadel
phia, convicted three weeks ago for 
CEurylng a gun in New York City, 
and sentenced to serve seven years, 
was found dead in his cell at Sing 
Sing prison today. He bad hanged 
himself with his belt from  a hook 
on the walL

Keepers said the youth committed 
suicide because o f his convlotton.

MILLIONS HELPED 
TO HEALTH

BY ALL BRAN, 1

H u  and Vitamin B j
for Constipation; Also 

Iron for BIo<^

M SS GANGSTER
New York, MSreh 22.— (A P ) — 

SseklBf H u ry  F)elseher, fsputed 
mimber o f tae notorious “ iSirple 
Gang”  o f Detroit, who was said to 
be.w anted for questloninf in the 
Undbergh b8d>y udnaping, police 
raided a Bronx apartment today.

FJtiaoher was not there.
Tha raid wax made on the ^ ^ t -  

ment o f Samuel Haadell at 1815 
Grand Ooneourse. HandOU waa out 
aa well aa '<tels<dier but detectives 
found a man who lald hla name waa 
Cohn and two women, one o f whom 
said she was Handell's wife and 
Oohn'a slater.

Cohn dented knowing Fletecher„' 
who ixillce were informed shared the 
apartment with Handell. He waa 
tadeen to the Highbridge police eta- 
tion for queetloning.

T H E ^
No One Man

John and Lionel Barrymore, ap
pearing together on the screen for 
the flrat time in “Araene Lupin,” 
will be ahown for the last times to
day.

On Wednesday 8ind Thursday, the 
program will be headed by Carol 
Lombard, Paul L uku and Ricardo 
Cortea in a aoreen adaption of 
Rupert Hughe's best seller, “No One 
Man." The co-feature for these 
same two dayi presents Wlllisun 
Collier, Jr., and Una Merkel in “The 
Secret Wltnesa.”

In “No One Man," Miss Lombard 
is seen at her moat gorgeous beat. 
Aa the Irrepreeiible “Nep” of 
Hughe's famous novel, she romps 
thtough tbs story in a manner to 
bring joy  to every female heart. Her 
love le new and fresh for the' man 
who C8U1 hold it. One man she loves* 
smd loses—one she adores and dis
cards—one she marries for spite— 
but the one she wants she cannot 
get.

“The Secret Witness'' la a picture 
filled with mystery and thrills. A 
boy la accused of a crime—a crime 
he did not commit. Hla sweetheEirt 
is convinced of hla Innocence. Miss 
Merkel as the sweethesurt, and Wil
liam Collier, Jr., ix  the boy deliver 
performEmces that ramk smything 
seen on the screen this season. The 
latest issue o f the Paramount News 
will complete the program.

The mEoiEigement fumounces that 
Marlene Dietrich and Clive Brook 
in “The ShEuighai Express” will be 
shown at the State for three days 
starting next Sunday night.

SEEADSM ONSnum ON
The Hartford County Fahn Bu

reau announeea toat a foreatry thin
ning demciDatratton, chopping con
test and saw mill meeting win be 
held on Talcott Mountain, Tui8aday» 
March 10, at 10:80 a. m. Farm 
woodlot owners from  an parts o f 
Hartford county will gather at 10:30 
a. m. at the Blue-Label thinning 
demonstration plot owned by James 
Lippinoott Oocidwln on ths top of 
TsucoU mountain. This woodlot can 
be reached î rora the Avon-Albany 
avenue road, by driving aaven- 
tenths o f a  mile south on the road 
entering at the two deer. A fter 
an inspection o f thla plot, Mr. Har
ris states that a county o h o p ^ g  
contest will be conducted. TOe 
winner will receive a Coltois Com
pany axe.

STORM WARNING
Washington, March 22.— (A P) —  

The Weather Bureau today Issued 
the following etorm warning: “Ad- 
vieory: Northeast wiurnlnga ordered 
8 a. m., north o f Boston to Bast- 
port and warnings changed to eouth- 
west north o f Virginia Capee to 
Block Island, Rhode Island. Dis
turbance of smrked intensity oen- 
tral over lake region movlag north
eastward.”

California judge says alimony is 
the beginning o l woman’s trouble, 
but we have a hard time convlnolng 
the divorcees o f that

PILES PAIN
THOUSANDS 

An old Chinese Proverb says, 
“Nine in 10 suffer from piles,”  but 
the pain and Itching o f blind, pro
truding or bleeding piles usually are 
alleviated within a few  minutes by 
soothing, heslfhg Dr. Nixon's China* 
rold, fortified with a rare, imported 
(Chinese Herb, having amazing pow
er to reduce swollen tissues. It’s 
the newest and faxtest acting treat
ment ou t You can work and enjoy 
life right from  the start while It 
continues its healing action. Doxt't 
delay. Act in time to avoid a  dan
gerous and costly operation. Try 
Dr. Nixon's Chinaroid under, our 
guarantee to satisfy completely and 
be worth 100 times the small cost 
or your money back. J. H. Quhm A  
Co., South Manchester.—^Adi^

PREPARED VEGETABLES 
^ f o r  m aking C h o p  s u e y  or C h o w  m b in

a t Home in  10 M inutes

Th in k  of now being able 
to prepare delicions kitchen- 

^ s h  Ex m  Fine or Sob Kiun 
Chop Sney or Chow Mein in 
lew than ten minatea This new 
LaChoy Product makes it poe- 
lible. All the essential ingre
dients in a single contsinex—  
sprouts, water diestnnts, bam
boo shoots, sweet peppers, and 
mushrooms—proportioned and

sliced cocreedy for inatanenaa. 
All yon have to do is singly add 
celery, onions (if desitedX and 
raw or left over bee( pock, veal, 
fowl,slirimp^ctabnMatioctnn»- 
according to new recipe on each 
can. A  copy o f the LaChoy 
Booklet “The Art and Secrets 
of Chinese Cookery” msiled on 
request to the LsChoyPFopd 
Products, Inc., Detxoif, M iA

A T  A LL G O O D  G R O C E R S

In tsn years, Kellogg’s Au>Biuk 
has gsinM an increasing number of 
friends. Today, it is used by 
millions with satisfactory results.

New tests show added reasons for 
ths success of Au >-Bk4N. Labora
tory experiments prove it has “bulk’* 
to exercise the intestinee, and Vita
min B to hdp tone tha intestinal 
tract

Another bandit oT A u /*Bban ie 
that it has twice aa mpeh hlood- 
bnildingiron as an equal amount hy 
weight of b ^  liver.

The headaches, loss o f ai 
and energy that so often rcsalt'from
constipation can be overoonit Ity 
' * I pleasant cereal. Howmnchbet- 

ter than using hahit-f omdng pills
and drugs.

Aur^BiAN Mtion is gcnils. Its 
“btdk”  is Tnnch lika that of ftttnit. 
Within tha body, it abac^  mois- 
tnre and forms a soft mass. Gently 
it dears ths intsstinss of wastas.

Two tablaspoonfnis daily are 
snffleiant to ovarooma moat t y ^  of 
constipation. I f your Intastiiml 
troubla is not r e l ie f  this way, sea 
yonr doctor.

Sarve aa a caraal, or naa ia cook- 
TabvCiBg racipss on tha rad- 

and-grean package.

HALIBUT
Fancy, fresh Western, 

now at it̂  best' pound

Corned Beef Sale
A&P N^rkets handle mildly cured corned beef at all timet

Fancy Brisket pound 21«
Thick Ends 19*
Plate Corned Beef pound 

Middle Rijl} <><»<* 11*

T o p  R o u n d  S t e a k  »' 2 9 "
CU1 i*ROM CORN KiD .rUR 6kEf
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▲ovmruimiBNT AD VBim fliaiNT

DutlM ot lif« «r« toe eftoB rofit>f 
Satod by the rertnuM roquirod iOrli 
tbo llviBf; duty ia don# to reap ra< 
^ d .

Don't abuM your battory, It baa to 
work bard in cold waatbar. Drira 
to tba D ap o t^ u a ra  Oarafa for ax* 
eallant battary aarvtea.

Vary oftan a  wblta klteban aink 
fa ta  atalnad in apita of avary pra* 
caution taken. Firat ramova all 
fraaaa wltb bot water and aoda, and 
u iin  try  rubbinf wltb garden earth. 
Rinaa with bot water and you will 
find an tba atalna bava dlaappaarad.

Harah laundry aoap ia not exactly 
balm to your banda. Sand your 
waablng to tba New Modal Laun* 
dry, 8072, and you need not uaa tba 
aoap.

Paraffin oil and vinegar combine 
to make an excellent fumituip 
poUab which removaa dirt and amoke 
from pollabed furniture. I t glraa a 
brilliant polish and does not Anger* 
mark.

At Mala'a Candy Dapartmant, X
aaw ao0M vary attractive Ailed 
Eaatar baakata tor Uddiaa, Th$y 
are full of cbocdata rabbita, cbleka, 
ducka, ate.,' and gayly colored candy 
eggs. T b ^  range in price from 16e 
to 12.00,

Of course, butter has an essential 
place in every diet. Such an impor* 
tant food must be of the best. Buy 
Brown's butter.

Cod should be Judged by the red
ness of tbe gills, the whiteness, 
stiffness and Armness of the Aesh 
and the clear freshness of tba tye». 
These are tbe Infallible proofs of its 
being good. Tbe whole Ash should 
be thick and Arm.

A cozy warm home is only attain
ed economically by .using a clean 
fuel wblch bums to a  Ana powdery 
ash. Such a  fuel is "blue coal," dis
tributed by W. G. Olenney—4149.

ad pepper.
and 0^  Ash wall, place 

putting

Came across this radpa for Savory 
Cod which aaamad a  good auggaatlon 
for a  change in preparing Ash:

1 cod steak aixmt 8 lba„ skinned 
and boned.
Stuffing:

4 oz. breadcrumbs
1 small onion (chopped Ana)
2 ox, butter
Salt aad
Wash

pyrex baking dish. In 
the stuffing, care must be taken to 
divide the Ash in two equal parts 
so as to gat the stuffing in tba cen
ter. Than sprinkle tba top of tba 
Ash wltb crumbs and a  few pieces 
of butter. Bal*' in a moderate oven 
for about 1 hour.

In tba spring a  bouaqpifa's 
thoughts turn to beautifying her 
home. Repainting is the Arst item 
on the program. At Olson's Paint 
Shop, select an excellent quality 
paint.

Ink spots on Angers may be in
stantly removed with a  little am
monia. Rinse tbe hands after 
washing in clear water.

The IVaranoke Farm Dairy can 
supply you with tbe rich and whole
some natural milk and cream which 
has a  delightfully delicious flavor.

HJJNOIS STARTS 
ACTIVE CAMPAIGN

Ooe Bloc (ippoied To Anjr 
Caodidite Who b  Not For 
DrjrRopeal.

Chicago, March 22—(AP) — An 
active camimign was started today 
to elect a  bloc of Illinois delegates 
to tbe National Republican conven
tion opposed to prohibition and op
posed to any candidate for President 
who did not accord with its plat
form

B. W, inow. Republican county 
chairman, launched tbe movement 
which he said was for tbe "salvation 
of tbe party," Supporting him was a

.......................Idates for delegates
Tb4 Illinois

JAKIE DRINKERS’ GLASS 
UTTERS CENTER PARK

One of tbe Jobs that will have to 
be done this spring by somebody, 
either regular park employers or 
some of tbe emergently employed, is 
the cleaning up of an Immense 
amount of broken glass with which 
morn than a  little of the lawn space 
a t Center Park is littered. The 
glass is the debris of bottles, pre
sumably containers of the peculiar 
branch of Intoxicants favored by 
park loungers and others who seek 
the privacy of the place for cheap 
d r h i^ g  parties. Evidently there 
have been many such parties in tbe 
park during tbe winter, for the 
quantities of broken glass are large. 
Inspection of bits of the litter 
picked up a t random disclose that 

< -m u ^  of consumed ha8
been bay rum, lemon extract and 
such liquids that can be bought 
anywhere for a  dime or two. For 
some reason that even the police 
can’t  Agure out, the drinkers ap
pear to feel themselves obligated to 
smash every bottle when It is emp
tied. ’The result has been the car
peting of the lawns, especially along 
the south border of tbe park, with 
fragments that will have to be 
gathered up with much labor if tbe 
place is not to be unsafe as a  play
ground for children.

Wall Street 
Briefs

slats ot 15 candi 
to tbs convsDtlott. 
primary Is April 12.

Although It was rsgardsd as an 
antl-Hpovsr movemsnt in soms 
quartsrs, tbs group announesd it 
was not commlttsd to any candidacy 
but stood for a  National platform 
consistent with its program.

Their Program
The candidates submitted tbs fol

lowing as tbsir "program of action 
in tbe convention;

"Put an end to all government 
activities that compete with priv
ate initiative.

"Proceed a t once toward tbb re
peal of the 18th Amendment aad, 
pending that Anal action, enact such 
legislation as will permit tbe manu
facture of wine and beer under such 
regulaflons as will prevent tbe re
turn of tbe open saloon.

One candidate on tbe Snow slate, 
Edgar J. Cook, was la Washington 
today in tbe interest of a  "Progres
sive" anti-Hoover movement a t tbe 
convention.

Cook conferred with Senator 
Hiram Johnson yesterday aad said 
tbe Californian told him he favored 
a  "concerted movement to bring out 
of tbe convention a  candidate oppos
ed to tbe existing order of things." 
Cook said be also planned to see 
Senators Borah, Norris, LaFollette 
aad Nye.

Manchester’s 
Date Book

New York, March 22,—(AP)— 
Such recent developments as tbe 
reduction in tbe R. H. Macy Co., 
dividend and receivership for the 
F. W. Grant-Silver Stores organiza
tion have not been conducive to a 
favorable investment sentiment on 
tbe group of merchandise-store se
curities. The stronger members of 
the group, however, appear to be 
riding out the storm with no heavy 
losses from tbe 1981 results.

RED MEN TRAIL

The Bank of Manhattan Trust 
Co., Ascal agent fop- the Department 
Of Autloqula 7 jmr q |nh  bwds, due 
19S7, Arst, second i m  thTra series, 
announces that it will distribute |7  
per coupon on account of coupons 
maturing April 1, 1932.

New York Central railroad an
nounced today that it will soon place 
orders for 30,(KX) tons of rails. The 
initial replacement program con
templates the laying of 50,000 .:ons, 
of which the road has on hand 20,- 
000 tons. This is the smallest rail 
allotment for the road in many 
years.

BRITISH AMERICAN CLUB 
DART LEAGUE

Latest Results 
Portadown 9, Armagh 1. 
Lurgan 6, Tandragee 4. 

Portadown (9)
Furphy .........................SOI
S c o tt .............................SOI
M oore...........................SOI
Taggart ....................... SOI
WUson .......................  301

Armagh (1)
Haugb .......................  269
R obinson...................  293
K a n e .............................290
Black ......................... 240
B oyce........................... 292

Lurgan (6)
Tedford .....................  SOI
Haugh .......................  801
H ughes.........................SOI
McDonell...................  251
McCullough'................. 239

Tandragee (4)
H olm es......................... 282
W h ite ........................... 265
Gray . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  254
Quinn ......................... SOI
F lem ing ....................... SOI

801
210
SOI
SOI
SOI

348
301
233
280
288

SOI
301
301
151
282

300
274
292
SOI
SOI

A. P. Sloan, Jr., president of the 
General Motors Corp. today conArm- 
ed reports that his company was 
negotiating for the purchase of the 
Packard Electric Co., a 32,500,000 
Ohio company, specializing in tho 
manufacture of wire equipment for 
automobiles.

Tbe Rockville Red Men came 
down here last night and played 
the local Red Men a t pinochle. It 
was tbe Arst match of a home and 
home game with total points to 
decide the winners. They played 40 ̂ 
hands last night and Rockville Red’’ 
Men are in the lead by 33 points. 
Tuesday, April 5, the Manchester 
Red Men will go to Rockville to 
play. Following were the three high 
scorers last night—Schleldge and 
■White, 754: Marcus and Wheelock, 
748; Mazzella and G. ..Qakeler, 745; 
after the match lunch was served 
consisting of ham and cheese sand
wiches, crullers and coffee.

Following are the scores of last 
night:

Rockville Bed Men
Marcus and Wheelock ............ 748
Mazzella and G. Gakeler ........ 745
A. Keuhne and T. Gakeler . . . .643 
Africano and Scheibe ..............632

Total points ......................... 2,768
Manchester Bed Men

Schleldge and White .................. 754
'Vendrilla and Wilson .............. 728
Diana and 'Veltch ......................701
Steiner and Cohn ......................552

Total points ......................... 2,735
Rockville Red Men ..................2,768
Manchester Red Men ..............2,735

Rockville up 33
Stockholders of the American 

Utilities and General Corp. will vote 
on April 15 on a  plan of reorganiza
tion Involving the sale of assets and 
the assumption of liabilities by a 
new company. Holders of the pre
ferred stock will receive shares iti 
the new company on the basis of 
two shares for each . share held. 
Holders of the Class "A" and "B" 
common stocks will receive warrants 
to purchase new stock a t 34.50 a 
share.

VOLLEY-BALL

BRITISH AMERICAN CLUB 
BOWLINO.LEAGUE

Standlni
V

Portadow n............... 90
T andragee................71
Lurgan .................  66
A rm ag h ................... 57

Standing
Ireland . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  25 Points
Scotland.............................22 Points
England ........................... 18 Points
Wales ..............................  15 Points

High for Night
McLagan ....................................  SS2
B rennan ........................................SOS
Cordner ...................................   305

PHILIP COHEN DIES

Ansonla, March 22—(AP)—Philip 
Cohen died a t his home 129 Tremont 
atrest shortly after ten o’clock this 
morning a t tbe age of 68 years. Mr. 
Cohen who was engaged for years in 
the meat and cattle business mnd 
was the owner of much real estate 
here, was the father of Attorney 
Gertrude Cohen of New York City, 
Attorney Franklin W. Cohen of New 
Haven and Dr. Simon Cohen of 
Meriden. Other children are Mrs. 
Saul Jacoby of Brooklyn, Y., and 
Nathan Cohen of New Haven. The 
funeral will be held tomorrow with 
interment in New Haven .

England
W. Shields........ 94 83
J. Slnnamon . . .  83 85
W. Robinson . .  102 82
ly  McLagan . . .  109 119

T o ta ls .............  888 369
Ireland

B. H olm es........  84 92
Black ...............  91 8T
Q. Poots . . . . . . .  87 109
Davies ............... 82 84

255
256 
297
332

The Rec Arst team will play the 
Hartford seconds Thursday night in 
the Hartford Y. M. C. A.

SAVE 25 AT FIRE 
East Chicago, Ind., March 22.— 

(AP)—Twenty-Ave men* women 
and children were rescued by Are- 
men and one Areman was seriously 
injured as a Are swept two apart
ment buildings here today.

A passenger on a train that slow
ed down as it passed through the 
city Arst noticed the blaze and saw 
a man leaping from a second story 
window. The train was stopped and 
the alarm given.

Fireman Arthur Johnson was 
pinned beneath a fallen wall and 
hospital attaches reported bis con
dition grave. Several oteer Aremen 
were overcome by smoke. Fire de
partment officials said an over
heated furnace caused the blase. 
Damage was estimated a t 3100,0')0.

ToolfM
Tuesday, Msrm  23—RepuUieaii 

caucus a t High school to slsct dels- 
gates to Rsrabllcaa f ta ts  Cooves-
tlOD,

Tomonow
Wednesday. March 2t—First a 

nlversary and presentation of colors 
of Anderson-gbea Post, V. F. W„ at 
f ta ts  Araory,

m §  Week
Friday, March 36—foered ora- 

toria, "im ett Last Words of Christ," 
by the choir ot the fouth Methodist 
church.

facred oratorio, "Olivet To Cal
vary," by choir of fwedish Lutheran 
church.

Next Week
Monday, March 38 — Rally a t 

Masonic Temple, auspices of Man
chester branch of tbe Women's Or
ganisation for Prohibition Reform.

Tuesday, March 39 — 'Tbree-act 
play, "Tbe Chintz Cottage," given 
a t Odd Fellows ball by Pythian Sis
ters.

Wednesday, March 80 — Annual 
ball of K n l^ ts  of Columbus a t 
State Armory.

Friday, April 1. Tall Cedars, 
Masonic club April Fool Frolic, Ma
sonic Temple.

April 3—District ceremonial of 
Tall Cedars, Masonic Temple.

Second annual rally of Manches
ter District, Boy Scouts of Ameri
ca, a t the State Armory.

Next Month
Tuesday, April 5 — Thirty-Sret 

annual banquet ot Chamber of Com
merce a t Masonic Temple,

Friday, April 11 — Annual Ki- 
wanls Minstrel Show at High school, 
also April 13.

Saturday, April 16—Annual semi- 
formal dance a t Masonic Temple by 
John Mather Chapter, Order of De- 
Molay.

Monday, April 18 — Seventh an
nual concert of Beethoven Glee Club 
a t High School Auditorium, assisted 
by Mendelssohn Singers of Worces
ter, Mass.

Play, "Mystery Island," a t Odd 
Fellows ball, given by Sunset Re- 
bekah Lodge.

Wednesday, April 20 — Tbree-act 
comedy, "The \<^ole Town’s Talk
ing," Community Players. Hollister 
street school.

Thursday, April 21 — Opening of 
two-day annual convention of State 
Department of Daughters of Union 
Veterans of Civil War a t Odd Fel
lows hall.

Friday, April 22 — Three-act 
comedy, "Babs,” by Sock and Bus
kin club a t High school.

Thursday and Friday, April 28, 
29 — "Henry’s Wedding," comedy. 
Tall Cedars, High school.

Coming Events
Friday, Jtme 24 — Opening of 

two-day state convention and Aeld 
day of Loyal Order of Moose here.

Saturday, June 25 — State Ma
sonic Veterans Reunion a t Temple.

Opening of two-day session of 
16th annual convention of the New 
Elngland Conference Luther League 
a t Swedish Lutheran church.

IOWA FOR HOOVER
D§§ MoUm , March 33.—(A?) 

—lows RcpublicMS met her# today 
to Mlcet their delegatee to the par- 
^i'Natiooal ooBveattoa aad p l^ e  
aelr eupport to Frertdeat ifoover'e 
admlaistfiUiofi, 
electioD.

delegatee to
itloo aad M of 

eoBveatioae either ia- 
ratb-

reaoadaatioa aad
Tbe etat49V918«9d 36 

the NattffiMri^nfentio) 
the 99 eeatfv eoBveatio 
Atrueted delegMee to the etate gatb- 
eriag or eleecid Hoover euppoitere.

R t̂h at Hoover delimtloa aeeared 
tbe delegatee taraed ra'iir atteatien 
to dieeusHoa of tbe eeaatorial eitua-
tiOB.

Six eaadidatee are oppoeiag the 
reaoBilaatlOB of ieaator Imitb W, 
Brookbart it  tbe Jttae 6 primary. 
Under tbaaiowa law a eaadldate 
must obtiH at least 86 per cent of 
tbe total 4» l e  party vote at the pri
mary to bEbomiaated or the conteet 
goes to the’iqoavetttion,

MANCUSO ACQUITTED

INDIAN GETS LIFE
Globe. Ariz., March 22—(AP) — 

Mac Seymour, young Apache cow
boy faces life imprisonment for the 
murder of Miss Henrietta Schmerer, 
Columbia University research stud
ent. Federal Court attaches say his 
conviction by a Jury last night 
virtually means a death sentence. 
All Apache Indians ever sent to 
prison in Arizona, except one, have 
died after less than seven years be
hind the walls.

They said grief over the loss of 
companionship of the tribesmen and 
the freedom of the open country was 
responsible.

Miss Schmerler was slain the 
night of July 18 while on a  trip with 
Seymour to a Fort Apache dance.

SAVING ON LIGHTS

March 22.—(AP) ■ 
will have to make 

In Hartford beginning

Hartford,
Automobiles 
fewer stops 
April 1.

The Board of Police Commission
ers has voted to shut off 19 of the 
city’s 80 automatic trsifflc signals 
as an economy measure on that day 
for indeAnite period. Flood lights a t 
several rotary traffic circles will 
also be discontinued.

The city expects to save about 
33,000 a  year by these measures.

382
269
272
280

T o ta ls .............  344 872 397 1103

FREIGHTER Ah IRE

Walea
Donavon ....... 98
Torrance . . . . . .  01
B a k e r ............  80
McCoUough . 91̂
B rennan .........102

23 LAWYERS ON CASE 
Hartford, March 22.—( A P I -  

Twenty-three lawyers and nine 
383 1140 lengthy briefs faced the Justices of 

the Supreme Court thls_ morning 
when arguments were heard in the 
case of George J. Bassett, State 
Bank Commissioner, against the 
City Bank A Trust Company. It 
was a  hearing on questions reserved 
by the Supreme Court on the re
ceivership of the bank.

L. F. Robinson, member of Rob* 
inson A Cole, counsel for Thomas 
Hewes, temporary receiver, b r ie ^  
outlined the case. He said that the 
claims to be presented would fall 
into our classes.

262
294
296
280
305

Faster Week
la your last opportunity to take 
advantage of this special offer

EDMOND
Permanent Wave

$5.00
Regularly 812.00

STATE
Beauty Parlor

166 Center St. Phone 7266

San Pedro,' Calif., March 22 — 
(AP)—As her crew of 50 battled a  
Are raging in the third hold, the 
freighter San Angelo, was making 
her way toward Balboa, Canal 
Zone, today.

Radio messages received by the 
United States Coast Guard hers said 
the freighter FairAeld was standing 
by ready to give aid.

The San AagSlo, a  6,600 ton ship 
owned by the State Steamship Com
pany of Portland, Ore., left Phila- 
ilalphla for San Pedro and Portland, 
M a r a  6. The Are atarted 800 xniles 
iorthw ast of Balboa last n ight The 
ablp has a  large shlpmdht of 

I la  Its cargo.
■: ................ V ........................ .

T o ta ls ....... 466 516 455 1437
Scotland

Cordner ......  93 128 85 305
D a u e t................  91 .87 108 281
Copeland . . . . . .  90 85 108 278
McMenemy . . .  118 84 96 298
D um m y............  80 88 91 244

T o ta ls ....... 471 467 468 1406

HELEN KETJiER ILL
New York, March 23—(AP) — 

Helen Keller, noted blind lecturer, 
was rs^ortsd rsatinf "easier" today. 
She was strioksn Thursday with an 
affliction of the gall bladder and is 
conAned ia her home.

N O T IC E !
If you are suffering from a chronic ailment and have 

not visited a Chiropractor Call 3628 for an appointment

Dt. Go Ab Catllousttc
PALMER CHIROPRACTOR 

SPECIALIST
815 Bfala S treet Manchester, Conn.

Hours: Tues^, Thnrs. and S a t, 6 to 9 p. m.

NSW York, March 23,—(AP)— 
Tsars ta d  ebserlaf grested the ac
quittal early today of Francis X. 
Maacuso, former Judge, on a per
jury charge.

The tears were shed by Mancuso. 
'Tbs cbisrlBf went up from bis 
friends in the court room. After 
hearing Alfred B, SnAtb aad oth
ers testify to tbs good obaractor of 
Maacusoic a  Supreme Court Jury 4 f' 
liberated eight hours aad cleared 
him shortly after one a. m. of tes
tifying falsely in an Inveetigatlon 
in 1929 into tbe affaire of tbs de
funct City Trust Company. He was 
chairman of the bank's board.

Hiram C. Todd, special prosecu
tor was expected to drop two other 
indictments charging perjury and 
participation in tbs fraudulent in
solvency of a  bank.

Mancuso resigned as General 
Session Judge during the bank crash 
inquiry.

ILDUCE MESSAGE
Rome, Mhrcb 23.—(AP)—In his 

annual message to his Black Shirts 
on tbe eve of tbe thirteenth anni
versary of the founding of tbs Fas
cist organisation, Premier Musso
lini today Aiftsserted Fascism’s de
termination to llve.pp to its slogan, 
"Combat"

Despite "economic unrest and se
vere privations," be said, Italy Is 
calm and "we reaffirm our deter
mination to meM and overcome all 
obstacles wherever we And them."

’The past thirteen yehrs, be said, 
have transformed Italy into a  nation 
which focused tbe attention of the 
world, and Italians "retain unsha
ken the spirit of those Arst days." 
His message ended with the Fascist 
battlecry, “A Noi!” (to us),

PHONES OUT OF ORDER

New Haven, March 22.—(AP)— 
Scores of telephones in North Haven 
were put out of commission for 
several hours today when a  truck 
crashed into a pol''.

Clinton A. Smith, 31, of tbe 
Bronx, N. Y., tbe driver suffered 
severe bums in a Are which fol
lowed the accident. He was res
cued from the car by Giusippe Pro- 
vasoli, In front of whose home the 
accident occurred. His condition 
was reported as not serious.

The truck bound from New York 
to Hartford with a  heavy cargo 
skidded off the highway and over
turned after hitting the pole and 
tearing down sixty feet of highway 
fence.

115,000 VERDia DERTOR 
IS JUDGMENT PROOF

Him BorowakI Rtetivff Court 
Awird Itt Auto Camo But Dt̂  
/•fidAut li Brokf.
A 8X6,000 SsmsMO fult Judfmeat 

that oaaaot bt aolMotod brauM tb« 
dMiadaat bax ao mosoy or property, 
bee beea ivaated ia tever ot Mlee 
Eauaa W. lefoweki ot 194 Fera 
street, tortsn Maaebeeter ecboo 
teaeber,

Tba judgneat la agalaet Clifford 
f , Frlead of Olaetoabury wbo waa 
fouad to be to Uaato tor tbe auto- 
Bioblle aoeideat. at tba Wappini 
four-eoraere July 19,1939, la wblcL 
Mlse Borowekl waa lajured so bad
ly ebe will not be able to toacb 
agaia.

Friend bad ao laeuraaoe aad at 
tbe trial la Hartford superior court, 
tbo OlaetoabUiry naa brought out 
tbe fact that be bad ao assaas of 
BMklaf aay payaMBt. Attorney 
Raynra A. Jonaeoa appeared for 
Mies Borowekl and Attoraey R. M. 
Oriat for Frlead,

cniA D
At tbe last BunOBf petfod of tba 

Wladbaai Hlgb aebod Edward A, 
Toetp waa OB tbe boaor roll aad 
Evelya Hutoblaaea, Olive Waraer, 
Marjorie Foots aad Eleea Waraer 
OB toe E rdJ,

Mr, aad Mrs. Winiam Proetor ami 
Mr, aad Mrs, Edward Froetor aad 
tbelr son ot Nlaatle were reseat 
^ to re  at Mr, aad Mrs, aaytoa A,

Everett Hutoblaeoa returaed to 
tale work la Hartford Monday after 
remalBlag a week at bis boBM bare 
OB aoeouat of lllaeee.

S A o s n n s

LOOK FORA 
AT G, 0 , P. CA(|I
EipNtod Drir* d Tu l A

gw For PhcM Stiri g4
orallirtoroit.

Ricbard Hubbard, wbo le employ
ed la New York 6ty , epeat toe

STATE CONTROL PLAN 
MEANS REPEAL OF ACT

New Haven, Mareb 33.—(AP)— 
Andrew Volstead, father of toe Na
tional Enforoement Act asserted to
day tbe plan to refer prohibition to 
■tats control would mean repeal,

"There can be no eueb thing as 
a group of states remaining dry 
while another group is wet" be said 
in an article in the Yale Daily Nen^e, 
undergraduate publication. "Na
tional Prohibition came because 
brewers, dietillere and others per
sisted In eblpping liquor to dry ter
ritory."

He argued that "tbe right of one 
state to be wet Is no greater tban 
another to be dry."

"Tbe appeal of a  state for tbe 
right to be wet is a demand tto t 
all tbe other states must be wet."

He termed probibitlon "a success 
and great help to the masses" aad 
asserted "tbe suppreeelon of the 
saloon was a  diatinct gain."

Tbe return of beer as a  means of 
increasing revenue Is principally 
advocated by tbe rich, he said.

"They frankly confess that one 
of the chief reasons for pleading 
for beer Is to relieve them from 
paying income taxes. They are in
terested In shifting the ten burden 
from their own shoulders to the 
beer drinkers."

Volstead denied prohibition had 
increased crime.

week-epd wltb tale 
Bertha Hubbard,

Tbe Ladlee Aid foolety will meet 
Wednesday wltb Mrs, J. Kellogg 
White, Aeeletaot bostoseee are Mrs, 
C, A. Hills and Mre, C, R, Perry, 

Mlee Jennie itepien of Lyme wee 
a visitor at Mr, and Mre, Arnold 
Foote'f Friday aad faturday,

Frank Watkins of Cambridge, 
Maes,, le vleltlng bis daughter Mrs. 
Ruby Olbeon, at tbe borne of Mr, 
and Mrs. Hart E, Buell,

Mr, and Mre, Louie ’Twining aad 
Mr, aad Mrs. Myron Poet of Bast 
Hartford were Sunday visitors at 
Mr, and Mrs, A. H. Poet’s,

At tbe morning eburob eervlee toe 
Governor’s Proclamatloo In obeerv- 
aace of Good Friday waa read few 
tbe Pastor Rev, Walter Vey. Tbe 
sermon was In observance of Palm 
Sunday.

’Thursday evening tbe Tri-County 
Cbrietian Endeavor Union will bold 
a communion service at tbe Hebron 
Congregational cburcb. Tbe paetore 
of tbe several cburcbee will address 
tbe meeting,

Mre, A. H, Poet and Mrs, E, E. 
Foote vleited their mother Mrs. 
Elizabetb Hills at Mr. and Mre. W. 
E. Hibbard’s in Mancbeeter a day 
last week.

Fromise of a eonteet la toe Em 
publieaa town caueue toalfbt io o i^

__for too Aret tiam la BMre a
Biotoer, Mre, soors ot years aad eeeaM to aeeuM

aa unusually large atteadeaee
.........‘ ‘e under

ueemM] 
_„upayers _

Intimated that li will Agbt

AmttAM miUmi

fete underway at t f i  
aeeemMjr ball, r H  

maoebefter T„ut
tbe ssuien'
high eebeor_ aeeembly __

League bae
______ ___________ gbt to gain

membership b ^  oa toe JtepubUMB 
town committee aad la toe deleft- 
turn to toe state eoBveatloa,

In past years It bae been tbe cus
tom to permit tbe ebairmea of tbp 
town commltttee to amke tale o ^  
selectloae because It bae been tott 
that such a syetom makes possMo 
tbe fdrmatloa of a emootoer-woffe- 
lag orgaalsatioB, Attorney William 
8, Hyde bae beea tbe obalrauw ot 
tbe committee for several years. It 
le also customary to boaor t i l  
town’s two representatives by e e ^  
Ing toero as delegatee to tbe etaRe 
convention whiob will be held tMe 
year in Hartford April 6 aad Tto, aad
apnolot two others.

In preeldential yeare tbe Reput 
can town caucuses are conmdei

4 CHAMBER BANQUET 
TABLES GO FIRST DAY

STORES WILL NOT CLOSE 
ON THIS GOOD FRIDAY

Departing from the custom of 
past years, local stores wiU remain 
open all day Good Friday, in accord
ance with tbe schedule adopted at 
he annual meeting of the South 

Merchants Division in January. In 
other years the stores have closed at 
noon but owing to the fact that 
many people have deferred, their 
Easter shopping until this week, the 
stores will remain open to accom
modate the public.

HOT IN MEXICO.

Foqr of the twenty-two tables 
available for the tblrty-Arst annual 
banquet of tbe Chamber of Com
merce, to be held a t the Masonic 
Temple on Tuesday evening, April 
i, were reserved on tbe Arst day 
tickets were placed on sale, leading 
to expectation that the banquet will 
probably be a  sell-out this year. ’The 
tables have been arranged to seat 
parties of eight and tw^ve persons 
and will be so situated that a  view 
of the speakers’ table will be pos
sible from any part of the banquet 
hall.

The ticket committee, consisting 
of R. K. Anderson, chairman; Fred 
Blish, Jr„ Arthur Hultman, Arthur 
KnoAa and Karl Keller, met yester
day afternoon and made plans for 
the dlstributlbn of tickets. The 
)rice of tickets this year is 32.50 

each.
’The two main speakers have al

ready been obtained. They will be 
Senator Hiram Bingham and Rev. 
Hugh Shields. The speakers and 
entertalnmeht committee is now 
making arrangements to obtain en
tertainment. A1 Behrend’s orches
tra will furnish dinner music and 
will play for dancing from 10 o’clock 
to midnight.

^ iDM-
tbe oiMming gu¥s"io too u a u a J ^  
cxmpxign. Only roglstored Repit^ 
licens, men and women, are ellgUgo 
to attend and ohoek lists will be u ^  * 
to see that lllogal voting dooo net 
take place in case a Agbt dovoloae 
for a  berth on tbo town eommlttio 
or for dfllofatos. ^

'The caucus tonight will begin 
promptly a t 8 o’clock and tbo seboiu 
ball may bo well Ailed duo to to# 
promise of a  contest, ospoelally too 
one Involving too Ropubllean town 
committee, which servo for t w o , 
years.

I

NEW CORPORA'nONS.

Miquelon and St, Pierre, two 
small rocky island 10 miles off 
the coast of Newfoimdland, are 
the only remaining possessions of 
France in America.

Mexico City, March 22.—(AP) — 
Ah extreme heat wave swept the 
central Mexican plateau and the 
east gulf coast yesterday, setting 
record high temperatures for this 
date. In Mexico City the tempera
ture rose to 84 degrees while in Tam
pico it went to 115 degrees. A hur
ricane warning was Issued.

The heat wave followed by less 
ban a  week near freezing tempera

tures.

Hartford, March 22.—(AP) —
Among certificates of incorporation 
filed with the secretary of state yes
terday were: The B. P. C. Corpora
tion, Bridgeport; Artite Roofing 
Company, Bethel; Bell Furniture 
Company, Waterbury.

The Nichols and Company, Inc., of 
Stamford has changed Its name to 
Hutchinson, Smith and Nlohols, Ino.

Europe will get toe Intematloail 
bkllooiLrace next year. And Euro
peans will probably find that bot air 
goes Just as far there as here.

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT
NOTICE OF THE 
TAX COLLEaOR

All persons liable by law to* pay 
Town or Personal Taxes, In the 
Town of Manchester, are hereby no
tified that I will have a rate bill for 
the List of^l931, of 17 MiUs on the 
dollar due and collectible on- April 
1, 1932. Personal Tax due April 1, 
1932.

Said Tax payable a t the Tax Col
lector’s Office in tbe Munldpil 
Building from

APRIL 1 TO MAY 1 
Inclusive.

Hours: 9 A. M. to 4 P. M.. ex
cept Thursday, April 7; Thursday, 
April 14, ’Thursday, April 21; Thurs
day, April 28, and Monday, May 2. 
Hours 9 A. M. to 9 P. M.

Interest will be added to all. Taxes 
remaining unpedd after May 1, 193& 
Interest will start from April 1,1932 
and will be a t the rate of 3-4 of 1. 
per cent per month or fraction 
thereof.

GEORGE H. HOWE, 
CoUeetor.

How to Escape

FLU
a n d  G r i p p e

Avoid so far as possible ther places where 
germs are most likely to be spread; over
crowded cars and public meeting places; ovei^ 
heated, stuffy rooms.

Be careful of dose contact with others a n f  - 
beware of all coughers and sneezers; breathe 
through the nose, get fresh air, but avoid 
drafts or chilling.

Get lota of rest. Drink plenty of water. 
Keep the bowda open. Take extra precau
tion to keep in g o ^  phyaimd condition, so 
your system wiU have normal resistance 
against germs.

Try, particularly, to avoid catching cold. 
Colds lower your resistance to disease germs. 
At the first sign of any cold, take Bayer 
Aspirin; remain indoors if possible until jrour 
cold is gone. And if yon have a sore throat, 
dissolve some Bayer Aspirin tablets in water 
and gargle; th is rdieves the soreness, and H 
nauafiy reduces the inflammation.

If you have any 
touch of flu, call

reason to suspect 
your doctor a t imee.

even a

Spring Sale of Good
USED CARS

Sold with a guarantee
Buicks Down Payment

1926 4 Pass. C oupe..........  ,$75.00
1929 Sport C oupe.......................   $220.00
1930 4 Pass. C oupe....................  . .-.$340.00

Other Makes
1930 Nash Sedan ............................... $300,00
1930 Ford Coupe ...............................$150.00
1929 Ford Coupe ... ...........................  $60.00
1929 Ford R oadster........ .................  $60.00
1929 Chevrolet C oach........ .............. $100.00
1928 Chrysler S ed an .........................$120.00
1926 Chrysler Coach . . . .  .-.t... $60.00 
1928 Durant Sedan — ___ . . . . . .  $60.00

We will gladly demonstrate these cars withoot 
obligation to anyone.

JAMES M.
TeL 7220
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ROCK GARDEayS ARE ALL THE RAGE!

Scrambled Plan of Stones and Flowers Makes Pleasing Layout
BV jo fin
CLftVTO n

 ̂ BEGIN H 'BE TODAY 
%«LLEN B088ITEit> beMtttDl M- 
year-oId| f'ves LARBT HABBOW- 
^ T E .  artUt. Wher lie be*
comes engag^ to another girl, El
len agrees to marry STEVEN 
IDIBCLAY, n  years old and 
iv ^ th y . Her Impoverished family 
Is Indebted to Baiolay.
.^Barclay has been married before. 
A scandal accompanied his Mexican 
divorce from LEDA GBAYSONi 
dancer. To avoid notoriety BSDen 
and Barclay are secretly married. 
They drive to his Long Island 
home, deserted except for FiBB- 
GUS, a  bntier. There Barday suf
fers a  heart attack. LOUIS SYMES, 
Barclay’s lawyer, .jrives with doc
tors and nurses. Barclay dies a t 
dawn.

Symes tells Ellen her marriage 
Is not legal becanse p^ihrs prov
ing Barclay’s divorce from Leda 
Grayson have been stolen. Ellen 
yields all claim jo Barclay’s fortune 
to avoid scandal. She beeves she 
must keep her marriage secret to 
protect Barclay’s honor and her 
own.

She Learns Larry Hafrowgate Is 
Barclay’s neiAew. Heartbroken, 
she returns home. Ellen distrusts 
FEBGUS. She goes to Symes’ office 
and tells him i£e Is going back to 
work a t Dreamluid, a  dwce hall. 
She also tells him that she Is In 
love with Larry Harrowgate and 
tha t Larry’s engagement has been 
broken. Symes advises her not to 
td l  Larry of the marriage to Bar
clay.

NOW GO ON WITH THE STOBT

“Of
about

CHAPTER XLH 
course I’d want to tell him 
Steven,” Ellen went on, 

“though if I thought telling him 
would destroy his faith in me or de
stroy any happlress we might oth
erwise build up together, I wouldn’t  
tell.”

“My chUd, you’ve grown up,” 
Symes told her a  little satfly* <

The next day, Sunday, ushered 
in the first of the autumn rains. 
All d a y , long the rain lame down. 
Late in the lUltemoon Myrra and 
Bert, bundled into slickers and 
galoshes, called a t the old apart
ment. 'They carried damp, heavy 
armloads at Sunday newspapers.

There was nothing about Steven 
Barclay in the news columns but 
in one of the society* sections 
Ellen found a picture of Larry, 
an old picture badly reproduced. 
Seeing it, she was seized with 
sharp lon^ng for him, to hear 
his gay voice and careless laugh.
 ̂ When no one was observing her 
Ellen tors out the picture.

“Ha!” ' Myra ' exclaimed signifl- 
cantly.

Ellen whirled. Her color deep
ened and she had an impulse to 
hide the picture but she did not. 
She only stood flushing furiously, 
the picture pressed against her 
heart.

“I yvas wondering if you’d do 
that,” Myrj;̂  observed, a wise mnlle 
on her lips. “I saw the picture,
too.”

“Why shouldn’t  I? ” EUen de
manded in a trembling, half de- 
flant way.

“No reason a t all, my 4sar. 
Here’s wishing yrou all the luck in 
the world!”

“It doesn’t  really seem right 
for me to be thinking of L a ^ ,  
does it?" Ellen asked Umidly.

“Goodness!” Myrra ejamilated. 
“Haven’t  you leanied yet that love 
has nothing to do wltii right and 
wrong? 'nie person who said all’s 
fair in love and war understood 
that.”

Ellen crossed the room and sank 
to the footstool a t Myra’s feet. Site 
tipped her head back so that It 
touched her sister's knee and stared 
into the blue and orange glow of 
the gae log. Delightfully she let her 
thoughts center on Larry.

"Maybe I’ve learned now," she 
said dreamily, after a  long flienco. 
She added, "I suppose iVs right 
that it should be that way and 
right that the world should go on. 
Everything was so horrible a t first 
I couldn’t.seem to remember Steven 
a t all. The whole thing was mixed 
up with misery and shame and the 
horrible, horrible way I  felt when 1 
found out what bad bappen'*d. Now 
I  know 111 never forget Steven or 
bow kind be was, how gener6us, 
bow good."

"That hasn’t  anything, to do with 
the way you feel about Larry," 
Myra interrupted.

“No, I  gWMM lt hasn’t '* '
Both girls were silent and then 

Myra said 'abruptly/ “Did Mr. 
Symes tell you how the suits be
tween Mrs. Harrowgate and Leda 
Grayson have been settled? WMcb 
one’s to get Steven’s money?"

"He told me they’ll probably 
settle out of court," Ellen respond
ed in a vague, uninterested way. 
"Steven’s last win, the last one be 
signed, left most of his money to

STOP THIT COU
Distressing  ooU in ebe*t or

throat—that so often leads to 
senething serioos—ceoetaQy responds 
to  food old Musterole v iu i the first 
appucadoo. Should be more efiFeedve if 
nsM once e ve n  hour tor 

This famous blend of oil of mustard, 
pbor, mmtbol and ocher helpfiil in* 

_  lents b rif^  rdief naturally. Mus* 
tstole gets acoon because it  ia a aciendfie 
••countor-irritont”—not inst a sahe 
~ 4 t penetrates and sdmnutee blood 
d iaiu d b a. hdps to  draw out inftcdoa 
snd pain. Uaed by millions fior 20 years. 
Recommended by doctors sad nurses.

To Mothtn—Murttroh i$ ol$o 
mod* In mUdtr form for babim 
ondsmailchOdron. AnforChttm 

d rtifi Mmtonh,

his sister but I guess Leda Grayson, 
as bis widow—she' seems to be ac
cepted as hla widow—probably has 
a  claim on some of i t ”

“You aren’t  sorry about tha t?” 
Myra asked curiously.

EUen considered. “I t  would have 
been nice to be rich,” she admitted 
honestly. “ Nice for mother and for 
Mike. Stm rm  glad I didn’t  take 
any money. I t makes the whole 
thing seem better somehow—makes 
it eaaler to forget and that’s what 
I  wsmt to do.”

“You’ve done that already,” Myra 
hasarded.

’Truly EUlen thought that she 
had.

’The foUowlng night Ellen return
ed to Dreamland imd danced again. 
Solomon rejoiced a t the chance to 
regain her services. None of the 
other hoateaaes was inquisitive 
about what she had been doing— 
none, that la, except Tony. Tony 
was difficult Mith her teamng, per
sistent queationa but Ellen only told 
her that A e had chang^ her mind 
about being married. After a  while 
Tony reluctantly let the matter 
drop there.

Ellen found,  the evening long. 
A light and feverish restlessness 
seised her when she heard the 
familiar voices, saw the familiar 
setting and faxnillar faces. As she 
danced again and again and filled 
her pocketbook with green tickets, 
as she sat smiling across the table 
seeming to listen to her partner’s 
conversation, she was thinking that 
a t any moment Larry might come 
swinging through the door. But he 
did not come. She had been 'o lUsh 
to think he would come, foolish to 
believe he would have a  way of 
knowing she was there.

’Tuesday and Wednesday and 
’Thursday Increased her feverii|h 
longing. She questioned Tony about 
the last time he had beeil there. 
Surely he would come again. Sne 
considered and then discarded the 
notion of calling Symes to ask his 
help. Ellen knew in some deep and 
secret way that Larry would come 
again to Dreamland. She knew that 
she was waiting for him.

Friday morning she read in the 
society columns that Larry Har
rowgate was to sail for Eurone 
with bis mother in fomr days. Four 
days! The world went black. He 
would be gone so soon and she had 
no way to hold him. A dozen times 
that day she started toward the 
telephone to call him; a dozen 
times she restrained herself.

As the hours dragged by Ellen 
thought that she would die of 
sheer heartsickness. Molly noticed 
sbfii^as drooping 'and t t l ^  deve 
her with a favored tonic but Ellen 
refused to be dosed.

Plenty of rocks, golden glow, 
sedum, daisies, pinks and poppies, 
with a  backgroimd of larkspur, 
make up the upper backyard rock 
garden. The garden a t right grows 
ivy, iris, cattails and shrubbery, uU 
set off by the pool and fountain in 
the center.

e went again 
,y I night. No

Sick with
to Dreamland Frli 
hope of Larry tonight.' If he were 
sailing it  meant no hope a t all. She 
was restless, impatient and annoy
ed with her partners, "nable to keep 
her eyes from strasring over their 
shoulders to the door. Oh why 
didn’t  Larry comeY -

At half past 10 she saw him. 
Ellen was not dancing and did 
not see him coming up the stairs. 
She caught sight of mm when he 
stopped a t the ticket booth. Hia 
ha<^ was toward her. The girt 
did not move but aat very still 
as one In the presence of a mir
acle. In her heart was a  sense of 
exmiisite peace.

He turned. She started from her 
chair, a  greeting on her lips. She 
saw him pause, sweep the room 
with eager eyes. Their glances met. 
For a moment the trembling, con
fused, almost deliriously excited 
girl did not understand. I t  seemed

the warmth left her and 
icy cold.

For Larry’s gaze moved past 
her. Without a sign of recognition 
be strolled to Tony’s table. She 
heard him laugh as he asked Tony 
to dance with him.

For a long time Ellen remained 
seated. The room buzzed with 
voices. Even the clatter of traffic 
and the faint, faraway noises of 
the street seemed only to accen
tuate the gaiety of the dance floor. 
They were happy, the little danc
ing girls In their flimsy frocks, 
eager and expectant, excited as 
they laughed up into the eyes of 
their partners. Ellen knew that 
mood. She remembered when she 
too had been as jubilant.

‘I t ’s all finished,” she thought 
impersonally, almost as if she 
were thinking ''f another girl. "It’s 
all finished between Larry and me. 
I t’s as completely ended as If It had 
never happened.”

He was here in- this very room 
and he had not spoken to her. 
He had turned away indifferently 
to dance with another girl. Ellen 
meant nothing to him, had never 
meant anything tc him. The fact 
that they, had not met for weeks 
—̂that: meant nothing either.

“He’s forgotten me,” she told 
herself in endless and bewildered 
pain. “I’m no more to him than 
a girl he might have met on a 
ferry boat ride. I ’m nothing to 
him and I ’ve thought of nothing 
except him for months.”

she went Washington, March 22.—Rocks in^part of the garden and then go back

She clenched her bands then and 
bit her lips, determined not to cry 
here in l^ls holsy ballroom, before 
all these'people. She tried to think 
that some of the other girls about 
her had suffered as she was suffer
ing. She tried to tell herself that 
the pain In her heart could not last. 
No pain lasted forever. If she raised 
her head It might be better. But 
she knew that with her slightest 
movement the teals would come 
in torrents. She continued to sit, 
head bent, like a girl made of 
marble.

Someone dropped into the chair 
opposite. For the moment Elian 
was blind and deaf. She heard 
Larry’s voice and slowly raised 
her head. He was sitting across 
the table from her in the place be

the flower garden were just objects 
to dull garden tools on and con
stant sources of annoyance In the 
past. But the present rock garden 
fad has caused a shortage in field 
rocks and stones, and flower gar
deners are even taking automobile 
trips ip search of material for their 
rockeries.

Construction of a rock garden re
quires quit^ a  bit of work, govern
ment plant experts hen  say. It isn’t 
merely spading of ground and plant
ing of seeds. I t requin^ some heavy 
work in carting and placing the 
rocks, and wise grwping of the 
plants once the g a ^ n  has been 
started. "

In selecting stone for your gar
den, don’t gather the smooth-, hard 
boulders. Get' those, that are rough 
,and jagged, anA whose surface is 
'porous. The latter type stones hold 
moisture well and'give your garden 
a rough, informal appearance.

Plan Garden on Slope
In planning the garden, it is well 

to devote a  comer of your plot, 
father than the center, to the rock
ery. If there is a  slope on your 
groimd, plan to devote it to the 
rocke^, as.the slope will lend itself 
to arrangement of the rocks better 
than a level area.

In placing the rocks, bury them 
well under tee ground, digging down 
so that about half their depth is 
under tee earth. Fill in and tamp 
tee earth sroimd teem after they 
have been sat; ’I l l i  prevents air 
pockets from ' forming and keeps 
violent rain stomia from washing 
away earth from around the rocks.

Stones that are set horizontally 
should be tilted a t an angle so tb^t 
water will wash down teem and get 
to tee pllants planted near by. No 
stone should have its edges over
lapping a  neighboring stone.

It has been found that the ideal 
soil for a  rock garden is a  light 
sandy garden soil mulched with leaf 
mold or some other humus. I t  must 
be well drained anc!- yet bold mois
ture. If your soil Is clay. It might 
be well to mix up enough of the 
sandy soil to coyer tee area planted 
in the rockery.

As you set stones, set your plants 
in place. Never finish tee stone

COLORFUL NEW TOUCHES

e lUQTATIQi

You must give tee stunning new suit accessories a  fascinated once
over. First of all, there la a  brief Paquin basque blouse of wUte silk jer
sey that buttons dosm tee ml|ldle of tee front, is fOrm fitted and ties with 
a  aoft bow  ̂ - Then:eomea a  rtiallow cloche of tea softei^ felt, with a<de- 
slgnmade of narrow reciaagular punettsA C n e t acctoaori<» |̂|bclli<fal a  
t a i U ^  pump.wlthCpanidbwn^ dealiDi and'ine<llto h esl'if t 'c a lfU ^ a '1 5 - 

^iB'ylvMoolonagalmit whlte,(' _  ^
dSnew

We cannot defeat gangdom 
long as we have tee eighteenth 
amendment and the Volstead a c t 
—Colonel Robert L Baadolph, prael- 

deot GUoago Obiuiiber at Com-
lUrt'CBe

The ll|ie ipirtt of patriotic non- 
i^ ' (In tJongress) is, I 

opi^aclatod 1^, the whole
aointtry.

to her that Larry flushed, and t f i e i i . |^  so often occupied. As always hurt pride could not resist
him.

“Larry," she whispered.
He leaned toward ber and caugU 

her clenched bands. He was laug^ 
ing excitedly as if be himself did 
not know why bC laui^Md. His eyes 
were bright as tea glrt’s.

"It’s wonderful to see you 
again," be exclaimed over and over 
on long, uneven breaths. His eyes 
clung to beri.

Ellen s t r u g i ^  to frea her bonds. 
Pride returned and with it came 
anger a t this man who bad hurt her 
so cruelly. Larry only pressed her 
bands more tightly. He would not 
let her go. . ,

“Aren’t  you glad to see me?"
"1 saw you whep you cams in," 

she reminded him 'n ’a  colorless 
tone.

“Good God, Ellen,” he cried 
breatelewly, “What do you think 
I’m mode of? Do you think I 
could talk to you, duice with you, 
pass tee time pf ,dw  nrlth you, re* 
memberlng ydU’d terown me over 
for another man?”

A wave of color flooded her face, 
flbe might have known it was bis 
jealousy and hurt that made him 
want to wound her so crtielly.

“But now I’ve ga t' you back!" 
Larry was saying extdtantly. “Tony 
told me you hadn’t —’’ He interrupt
ed >himself and looked strMgbt into 
her eyes.

“Tell me yourself, EUen," he 
commanded hw. ‘TeU me you 
didn’t  get married.".

(To Be Contfnned.)

^ Y o u r  
C h ild r e n

By Olhf Roboris Barton

to do your planting. Fill in tee 
crevices between tee rocks with soil 
and sefi to It that tee roots of your 
plsbts go deep into the earth. Press 
tee soil down firmly around tee 
plants.

There is no particular-plan about 
a rock garden. I t is meant- to be 
rough, and some of the most attrac
tive in tee country have been built 
without a bit of plamning. How
ever, tee beginner would do well If 
he drew a tentative plan of his gar
den before he commenced to fix it 
up.

I t is not too early to commence 
your rock garden. Collection of 
stones can commence right away, 
as well 'as  selection of seed to be 
planted in between tee rocks.

FoUowing is a list of some hardy 
perennials all easy ‘to grovr- in a 
rock gai^en: '

Golden tuft, Canada columbhtb, 
rock cress, sea pink, harebell, clovfi 
pink, plumy bleeding heart, ferns, 
plantain lily, coral bells, dwarf 
early Iris, blue flax, forget-me-not, 
Iceland poppy, sedum, dwarf phlox, 
sea lavender, tufted pansy and 
Adam’s needle.

By changing the chemical value 
of the soil in different parts of tee 
rockery, one is able to grow differ
ent varieties of plants. In a  par
ticularly sunny spot, for instance, 
a sandy bed of soil can be prepared 
^nd cactus plants can be grown; in 
another little nook that’s a  bit 
shady, earth from tee woods can be 
spread and violets planted.

After each heavy rain the rock
ery should be inspected. If tee 
rocks are not set just right, tee 
water will wash around teem and 
from channels through the garden. 
Any flowers in tee line of these 
channels will be washed away if 
they are not fiUed in. A different 
grouping of the stones is advisable 
in this oase.

Where the rockery is large 
enough, a tiny stream or pool adds 
to its attractiveness. This can be 
made by running a  pipe or hose 
from the bouse water supply to tee 
garden. Rocks should be placed 
alongside the course of the stream 
and around tee pool. The pool can 
be a  sunken wash tub.

vent: I don’t  have time for social 
engagements or recreation.
—Judith Anderson, berolae of

“MoumiDf Becomes Electra" the
six-hour flay.

We are witnessing a  period at 
bigotry and iUtberalispi which 
might have been pardoned in dark 
ages, but which passes understanu- 
ing today,
—Dr. Cyms Adler, president ef the

American, Jewish eommltteei.

__ g!sa-By-HEA_aiiBvicx in<p.

SPRING HEALTH
There is' an old saying, “liv e  

through March and you’ll Uve 
all year.” And tea t saying indicted 
not just March alone, but all tee 
damp, windy days of early spring.

There are more reasons for hhh 
than merely tee wind tea t Mows 
from any imexpected quarter at 
any hour of tee day, although that 
has something to do with it too.

The oldi custom of giving sul
phur and molasses or boneset tea 
or s a m ^ a a  in spring waa based on 
something else besides tempests. 
Therapeudically q>eakiqg, I don’t  
know what medical qualities the 
old doses held. But I  haven’t any 
doubt in tee world teat there was 
something In teem teat had to do 
with vitamins and tee condition of 
the blood after a winter of salt 
pork, flap jacks and i>ot^toea— a 
winter of l^ ro o m  windowfi nailed 
shut and none too many hatha.

We get more fresh air now dur
ing winter months, all tee 
baths we need to keep tee skin el
iminating, and proper food tee 
year round, knowing os much as 
we do about a varied diet and find
ing such food accessible; and all 
these things should find children 
and grownup, with pure blood 
streams In early spring than people 
used to have when the robins re
turned.

Sommer Is Heidtlilest 
' But to say teat we are as healthy 
after tee boxed-ln life of winter 
months as we are in summer 
would be untrue—especially this 
year with so many systems run 
down with flu and colds.

There is much that early spring 
days can do to us if we do not set 
our faces to fight teem.

First of all there are tee dust 
germs. Filth lies and cakes on 
on city streets and in gutters, 
then comes spring winds to loosen 
it. I t  Mows about in all directions 
and we breathe it in. If we are 
in fine physical condition teat is 
the end of it, but if we are not and 
our resistance below par we make 
fine hotbeds for incubation.

Babies are lower to tee ground 
in their carriages than bigger peo
ple and haven’t  the resistance to 
throw off bacteria onslaughts. I 
should be careful where and when 
I took a  baby for bis airing these 
days.

Another thing is to watch tee 
wind if bis cart is parked in a 
seemingly safe place. The wind will 
right about face in a  minute and 
what may have been a safe haven 
before turns to a  gusty comer per
haps in two minutes time. Keep 
an eye on tee cart.

The diet of older children should 
epntain many greens and as much 
n ^ k  as you can afford. If pos
sible, keep teem away from peo
ple with colds. If they have colds 
themselves please supply them 
daily with fresh handkerchiefs and 
tell teem to sneeze and cough into 
them—never into tee faces of other 
children.

Watch feet. Keep teem dry, 
and on a  sunny day let children 
get all the sun they can. But do 
not expose teem unnecessarily.

To Your Aprons, Men!

’The world’s standard of health 
would be improved a t least 60 per 
cent if all the cooking were done 
by men, according to Mrs. J. V. 
Rass, British educator.

“Men are natural-bom epicures 
in tee matter of food," she said in 
a  recent address in London, "and 
fo r. this reason the culinary a rt 
should be entrusted entirely to 
teem. Besides, keeping men in the 
kitteen would inereoee the num
ber of jobs in tee bueineee world 
for women, who are natural-bora 
barghiners."

Motber'e Gift

For Chariee Scbwab'a 70th
birthday, hie mother made him a 
lovely old-fashioned patchwork
quilt, o f'3800 different pieces.

Higher cotton prices are certain 
to come, a  market expert says. Zf 
the etaple keeps going up, the farm
ers will get as much for it  as it 
costs to raise i t

Hari
<4 '
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' sens of godd
; Keep youTDoindS' on your hands 
when you atart your annual spring 
work. • \ \ .  V r

Bote h&uMlfelaaililii% - a ^ .-girflen- 
ing can do terrible things to hands 
that you have cared for all win
ter long.

I f  you could, a d o ^  tee habit of 
wearing mbber gloves for house
work and £ ^ rd ^  gloves for work 
In tee yard, your troubles woiHd 
be cut in half.

Since everybody must do a  cer
tain cunount of cleaning, .why not 
spend five minutes a  day making 
up for tee havoc wrought to your
self?

F irs t clean your hands'tee very 
minute you finish doing some dirty 
work teat has left Its mark for 
off paint stains, and some grease 
stains. Peroxide is good for rust 
stains.

Don’t  stop by merely cleaning 
off tee. spots. Any cleanser .has its 
dr^ijpg effect. Use a good cream 
to soften your hands and get teem 
in shape after they have been 
cleaned. And right here let me

good creams, 
tee hand|i, 
h«9d
rough handa!

Ga^ening jp aMnqthing elae 
agalm G abbing  <jjMy In. the 
earth lightens tee heart and sptrlta 
bu,t it cerbaiply can c|p.d|rt to tee 
hands! Why not wear gloim? 
There ere teouaands of folks who 
alv^ya have to wefr glovee i in 
their particular kind of work. 
Can’t  you leam how to work juat 
as well iQ teem? You. can.tub a  
pair of gloves much more eartly 
than clean your hands and fbe up 
broken fingernails.

Don’t  forget^ your nails. Inci
dentally, when you give teat five 
minutes, daily to your bands. Usq 
oil on teem a t night Push hack 
the cuticle aa you use tee softener. 
And when you have entirely finish- 

‘ ed cleansing, softening, fixing :*our 
nails, teen treat your hands to 
some fragant skin-finisher. This 
gives teem a silken feel teat makes 
folks glad to shake you by tee 
hand.

^HEALTH
Use of Sodium Perborate as Wash 

Is Certain Cure

TRENCH MOUTH .i to tee health authorities such ata-
SHOWS RAPID INCREASE i tlsUcs as are available indicate teat 

SINCE WAR. Vincent’s angina or trench mouth
--------  has increased tenfold from 1922

' through 1930.
In Illinois-the disease was made 

reportable in 1930. but tee ruling ia 
not strictly enforced and few den
tists or physiciaas realize tha t tee 
disease Is reportable.

There is a well-defined impres
sion teat this disease is spread by 
eating and drinking in restaurants 
and in other places where a oon- 

clientele Is served and

BY DR. MORRIS FISHBELN

Editor, Journal of the American 
Medical Association, and of 
Hygeia, the Health Magazine ,

There is a  well-defined impression 
among doctors and dentists that tee slderable 
condition known during tee war as where precautions in tee. washing 
trench mouth, a form of infection of of dishes are not exceedingly strict, 
tee mouth and gums, is definitely It is of course well known teat tee 
increasing in this '.ountry. In order disease may spread by direct con- 
to check this contention, Dr. I. tact such as occurs in kissing. 
Disraeli conducted a survey among C!ontrol of Vincent’s angina de
public health officials, dental schools mands tee utmost precaution on tee 
and individual dentists as to the fre- part of the public genei^ly and on
quency of tee condition as seen in 
their practices.

Between 80 and 90 per cent of 
tee persons questioned were con
vinced tea t tee disease is definitely 
on tee increase. It is, of course, 
impossible to be certain that this 
opinion Is correct, since tee condi
tion is not generally reportable to 
health authorities in the' same way 
teat measles,, scarlet fever, diphthe
ria and riniilar infectious diseases 
are reporteble.

I t happeoe that tee state of New 
York has ma,de tee condiUop report- 
able since 1922. Even though all of 
tee cases are probably not reported

tee part of those who have the dis
ease to make certain that tfey do 
not spread it.

I t demands special care in tee 
handling of dishes, glasses, towels 
and every other material tea t may 
come in contact with tee Infected 
individual.

In this diaease, small patches, 
gray and ulcerating, appear aroimd 
tee teeth and gums, on tee cheeks 
and even in tee throat.

Some time ago i t  was shown 
teat tea disease is coqtrojlahte 
through the use dr an InedfjwoslTe 
substance called soi^um perborate 
as a  mouth wash.
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BY BRUCE CATTON
WHY GERMANY’S PLAN FAILED 

Complete strategic victory is ■im
possible' in modem warfare. The 
enemy forces in the field cannot be 
crushed. 'The army con only win 
tactical advantages, which must be 
exploited skillfully by political gen
ius behind the fron. if a warring 
nation is to get tee kind of peace it 
wants.

’This thesis is advanced and ably 
defended bv Karl Tsebuppik in “Lu- 
dendorf—tee Tragedy of a  Military 
Mind," an interesting study of tbs 
World War just Issued by the 
Houghton Mifflin Co a t |5 .

Germany, says the writer, lost 
the war because her leaders never 
grasped this fact. Political abili
ty, he asserts, was utterly lacking. 
At the. dawn of 1917 an advantage
ous negotiated peace might have 
been bad: a  year later, a t Breet- 
Utovek, after the Rueeian c o l l i^ ,  
an even better one was poeelble.

But Germany, be eaye, bad been 
sold on tbs idea of Moltks and 
Seblieffen—tbs idea teat tbs only 
peace treaty worth eoneiderlng wae 
one which could be dictated after 
the oppoalng armiee bad been com
pletely eruebed.

Tbla idea, be eontlouee. wae 
ebiefly exemplified in Ludendorff. 
Hence the deeperata Ineanlty of the 
eubmarlne campaign; hence the 
ruinoue offeoelvet of March and 
April, 1B19> which came so close to 
winning but which, the author in- 
elite, could not, from tee very na
ture of modern war, ever really 
have won.

The way in which tele idea ie 
developed mekee an intereiting 
book. I t  ie not aimed a t a  large 
audience. Much of it, to the or
dinary rfader not well vereed in 
bietoi^, will seem dull. But it  
conetitutce a novel and etimulatlng 
way of looking a t the tragic eventa 
of tee greatest of %arS.

Zf the league commission hurries, 
It should reach Manchuria before all 
the war damage bae been repaired.

BRITISH DRIVEN RACE

On March 32,1919, the great Ger
man drive agalnet the bard-preaeed 
Brltiah foreei continued with tre- 
mendoua energy,

German officiate claimed that 
more thui 16,000 prl' were bad been 
taken and eaid tea t one Brttlab 
corps bad been practieally annihil
ated.

British observers admitted tee 
extreme gravity of the altuation, but 
declared that the Britieb Unee on 
the whole were bolding remarkably 
welL

More cheering newe came from 
Palestine, where British troops ad
vanced more than nine mllee after 
sharp fighting with r a j ^ y  thlnnlnff 
’Turkish forces.

American troops stormed Ger
man first and second line trenebee 
east of Ijmevllle after a  gbarp en
counter with (Zermane tr^iped by 
the American barrnge.

nuaNT IBIS 
FBOM mmiTDII

Shoiilden draop under irri|bt of 
rn ra  Young, yet beauW has Bed. 
(%em are latlow.and otwn. Un- 
suhtly iBmpiee,. Kaap your errtem 
de«i and you Kee0 the b e i^  of 
youth. Its energy. Its metisttble 
chmtt. Then UteM not ■uihtf«.

howdi and inactive liver 
I to esM thfougb the eye-

___j and with It
____^  and « e iiy . Dr. Edwarda
Olivf T iU eti will heh> save you fom  
this dark hour.For 20 yean owyhava 
bean prseeribed in placdof calomel to 
n n  ifld wwnffl fiddnf fM ltb i0d 
f^eddom f r o  constipation. They act 
easily and amoothly. No danaifoue 

nigh^ b e fa ia rS i^  
IlMura aoMse you.

Tboumoda of .men ^  women 
would never ha without Dr. Edwards 
Olive Teblete, a  vciBtafale compound. 
Know.them by tb w  olive color. Ife 
S O c a d ^  An dfu^R s.

YooH be mofc diea plaucd with Coltoa Manet ma> 
vice. . .  SO dwcrial, ietellifcnL eliee so yew eli^asN 
with. Ploeed, too, whh the ̂ elec coaifoft e f e bewiti 
fill occaa view room...weoderiBlaMals,dM«maet 
Ia quality...8  fiuaow *!8bb'aiQie(k”.Mcaa amdsfim ■ U 
Boeidet Eufopeaa FlM lTteised..lw  W eiw M a  . 
Write oc^wifs rcscffeweea;
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RO(Jg GARDEÎ ra 
Scrambled Plan of Stones and )P16wen Makes Pleasing Layout

V BE G IN  H  'B E  TOOAX  
%<BLLEN BOS8ITEB, beMitUol M - 
year-old. 1 ves LA R B T  H ABBO W - 
Gi^TE, yomii' artlet. W her lie bo> 
comes e n g a i^  to another girl, E l- 
Im  agrees to m arry STEVEN  
^A B C liA Y , •''7 years old and 
w ^ th y . Her Impoverished family 
Is Indebted to Baiclay.
• CBarday has been married before. 
A  scandal accompanied his Mezknut 
divorce from LED A  GBAYSO N. 
dancer. To avoid notoriety B31en 
and Barclay are secreGy married, 
n iey  drive to his Long 
home, deserted except for FER 
GUS, a baGer. There Barday sof- 
fers a  heart attack. LO U IS SYBDBS, 
Barclay's lawyer, .jrives with doc
tors and nurses. Barclay dies at 
dawn.

Symes tells Ellen her marriage 
Is not legal because p^ibrs prov 
lug Barclay’s divorce from Leda 
Grayson have been stolen. Ellen 
yields aU claim jo Barclay’s fortune 
to avoid scandaL She beeves she 
must keep her marriage secret to 
IMOtect Barclay's honor and her 
own.

She Learns Larry Hafrowgate Is 
Barclay's nefdiew. Heartbroken, 
she returns home. Ellen distrusts 
FERGUS. She goes to Symes' office 
and tells him she is going back to 
work at Itoeamland, a  dance hall. 
She also tells him that she Is in 
love wlGi Larry Harrowgate and 
that lA n y 's  engagement has been 
broken. Symes a r is e s  her not to 
tril Larry of the marriage to Bar
clay.

his sister but I  guess Leda Grayson, 
as his widow— she' seems to be ac
cepted as his widow— probably has 
a claim on some of i t ”

"You aren’t sorry about that?” 
Ify ra  asked curiously.

saien considered. "It  would have 
been nice to be rich,” she admitted 
honestly.'“Nice for mother and for 
Mike. StUl rm  glad I didn’t take 
any money. It makes the whole 
thing seem better somehow— makes 
it easier to forget and that’s what 
I  want to do.”

"You’ve done that already,” M yra | 
hasarded.

Truly Ellen thought that she 
had.

The following night Enien return
ed to Dreamland «md danced again. 
Solomon rejoiced at the chance to 
regain her services. None of the 
other hostesses was inquislUve 
about what she had been doing—  
none, that is, except Tony. Tony 
was difficult with her tearing, per
sistent quesGons but Ellen only told 
her that riie had chang^ her mind 
about being married. A fter a  while 
Tony reluctantly let the matter 
drop there.

Ellen found ,  the evening long. 
A  light and feverish restlessness 
seised her when she heard the 
fam iliar voices, saw the fam iliar 
setting and fam iliar faces. A s she 
danced again and again and filled 
her pocketbook with green Gckets, 
as she sat smiling across the table 
seeming to listen to her partner’s 
conversation, she was thinking that

_Your
Childr^m

By O l i v  R o b v is  Barton
INC ~

Plenty of rocks, golden glow, 
sedum, dairies, pinks and poppies, 
with a background of larkspur, 
make up the upper backyard rock 
garden. Tbe garden at right grows 
Ivy, iris, cattails and shrubbery, all 
set off by the pool and fountain in 
the center.

N O W  CK> O N  W IT H  THE STORY 1 at any moment Larry might come
swinging through the door. But he

CH APTER  X LH
"O f course Fd want to tell him 

about Steven,” Ellen went on, 
"though if I  thought telling him 
would destroy his faith in me or de
stroy any happiress we might oth
erwise build up together, I  wouldn’t 
tell.”

“My child, you’ve grown up,' 
Symes told her a lltUe s «^ y .

The next day, Simday, ushered 
in the first of the autumn rains. 
A ll day , long the rain :ame down. 
Late in the afternoon M yra and 
Bert, bundled into slickers and 
galoshes, called at the old apart
ment. They carried damp, heavy 
armloads of Sunday newspapers.

There was nothing about Steven 
Barclay in the news columns but 
in one of the society- secGons 
Ellen found a picture of Lairy, 
an old picture badly reproduced. 
Seeing it, she was seised with 
sharp lon^ng for him, to hear 
his gay voice and careless laug^.

When no one was observing her 
ESIen tore out the picture.

“Ha!” ' M yra ' exclaimed slgriil- 
cantly.

Ellen whirled. Her color deep
ened and she had cm impulse to 
hide the picture but riie did not.

did not come. She had been fotlisb 
to think he would come, foolish 
believe he would have a way of 
knowing she was there.

Tuesday and Wednesday and 
Thursday increased her feverish 
longing. She questioned Tony about 
the last time he had beeil there. 
Surely he would come again. Sne 
considered and then discarded the 
notion of calling Symes to ask his 
help. Ellen knew in some deep and 
secret way that Larry would come 
again to Dreamland. She knew that 
she was waiting for him.

Friday morning she read in the 
society columns that Larry H ar
rowgate was to sail for Ehirone 
with his mother in towe days. Four 
days! The worid went black. He 
would be gone so soon and she had 
no way to hold him. A  dozen times 
that day she started toward the 
telq>hone to call him; a dozen 
times she restrained herself.

A s the hours dragged by EHlen 
thought that she would die of

went 

t
tion
She

the warmth left her and she 
Icy cold.

For Larry’s gaze moved 
her. Without a sign of re 
he strolled to Tony’s table.

““ I heard him laugh as he asked Tony 
'" 't o  dance with him.

For a long time Ellen remained 
seated. 'The room buzzed with 
voices. EJven the clatter of traffic 
and the faint, faraway noises of 
the street seemed only to accen
tuate the gaiety of the dance fioor. 
They were happy, the little danc
ing girls in their flimsy frocks, 
eager and expectant, excited as 
they laughed up into the eyes of 
their partners. Ellen knew that 
mood. She remembered when she 
too bad been as jubilant 

"It ’s all finished,” she thought 
impersonally, almost as i f  she 
were thinking ''f  another girl. “It’s 
all finished between Lsury and me. 
It’s as completely ended as ff it bad 
never happened.”

He was here in- this very room 
and he had not spoken to her. 
He had turned away indifferently 
to dance with anoifher giri. Ellen 
meant nothing to him, had never 
meant anything t- him. The fact

Washington, March 22.— ^Rocks in^part of the garden and then go back 
the flower garden were just objects 
to dull garden tools on and con
stant sources of anno}rance in the 
past But the present rock garden 
fad has caused a shortage in field

She only stood flushing furiously,, i -
the picture pressed against her I “®P® L an y  tonight I f  he were
heart sailing it meant no hope at all. She

“I  was wondering if you’d do I restless, impatient and annoy- 
that” M yi^ observed, a  wise smile partners, -mable to keep
on her lips. “I  saw the piotiMO, «y«® straying over their
too.” I i^ u ld e rs to the  ̂door. , Oh why

“W hy shouldn’t I?

ah ^ r heartrickness. M olly imtlced that they had not met for weeks 
sbi^iM s droopifig ‘find tried t|2 dobe -^^that meant nothing either 
her with a  favored tonic but EUen “He’s forgotten me,” she told 
refused to be dosed. I herself in endless and bewildered

pain. *Tm no more to him
Sick with misery riie went again a glri he might have met on a

id Friday — " "  « -  ■ -to Dreamland •y I n i^ t . No I ferry boat ride. Fm nothing to 
him and I ’ve thought of nothing 
except him for months.”

all, my dear, 
all the mck in I

msmded in 'a  tremlfllng, half de
fiant way.

"N o  reasem at 
Here’s wishing you 
the world!”

"It  doesn’t really seem right 
for me to be thitiiring of Lany, 
does it?” Efilen asked timidly. 

"Goodness!” M yra ejaculated.

smile 
Bcure,,

shoulders to the door.
EUen de- | L an y  comeY

A t half past 10 she saw him. 
EUen was not Hanring and did 
not see him coming up the stairs. 
She caught right of him when he 
stopped at the ticket booth. His 
ba<^ was toward her. The girl 
did not move but sat very stiU 
as one in the presence of a  mir
acle. In her heart was a sense of

“Haven’t you learned yet that love ̂ cp ilsite  peace, 
has notl^ig to do with right and Me turned. She started from her 
wrong? The person who said aU’s chair^ a  greeting on her Ups. She 
fa ir in love and w ar understood bim pause, sweep the room 
th at” with eager ejres. Their glances m et

EUen crossed the room and k moment the trembling, con-
to the footstool at lityra’s feet She fused, almost deUtiously excited 
tipped her head back so that It did not understand. It  seemed

She clenched her hands then and 
bit her Ups, determined not to cry 
here in this hoisy ballroom, before 
aU these people. She tried to think 
that some of the other girls about 
her had suffered as riie was suffer
ing. She tried to teU herself that 
the pain in her heart could not last. 
No pain lasted forever. I f  she raised 
her head it might be better. But 
she knew that with her slightest 
movement the tears would come 
in torrents. She continued to sit, 
head bent, Uke a girl made of 
marble.

Someone dropped into the chatr 
opposite. For the moment EUen 
was blind and deaf. She heard 
Larry’s voice and slowly raised 
her head. He

COLORFUL NEW TOUCHES

was sitting across
 ̂ ----- ^ t a b l e  from her in the place he

touchy h »  sister’s knee and stared to ber that Larry flushed, and Giea, had so often occupied. A s always
into the blue and orange glow  of |______________  ^
the gas log. Delightfully she let her 
thoughts center on L a i^ .

"Maybe Fve learned now,” she 
said dresunUy, after a  long riienca.
She added, " I  suppose itis right 
that it should be that way and 
right that the world should go on.
Everything was so horrible at firs?
I  couldn’t.seem to remember Steven 
at aU. The vdible thing was miied 
up with misery and shame and the 
horrible, horrible way I  felt when 1 
found out what had happened. Now  
I  know r a  never forget Steven or 
bow kind be was, how generdus, 
how good.”

"That hasn’t  anything, to do with 
the way you feel about Larry,”
M yra interrupted.

"No, I  guess'it hasn’t * ' '
Both girls were sUent and then 

M yra said ’abruptly, ’TXd Mr.
Symes teU you how the suits be
tween Mrs. Hsirrowgate and Leda 
Grayson have been settled? Which 
one’s to get Steven’s money?”

"H e told me they’d probably 
settle out of court,” EUen respond
ed in a vague, uninterested way.
"Steven’s last wiU, the last one he 
signed, left most of his monsy to

STor mi cou
Dis t r e s s in g  cold in chm or

uiroat—tbit so often leads to 
sometbjng M m —teoenOy responds 
to r>od old Miaterole widi the first 
appheatMQ. Should be more effecuve if 
nsodofiM €vryhour1orfi9€ hours.

This tUDOos blend of oil of mustard, 
camphor, mrothol and odwt helpfid in> 
grements biinis relief naturally. Mua>
tsrole geta aetioo because it ia a adentifia 

not just a
penetrates and sdmautes blood 

diciutidfi. h e ^  to draw out infectioa 
and pain. Useaby iiiiUioiisfi)r20yeaia, 
Recommended by doctors and nurses.

To M oUm t^M uM tanh i$ aim 
mada In mUdar form for bablao 
and smaU chOdran. Ask for Chih 

drones Mtutaroia»

rocks and stones, and flower gar
deners are even taking automobUe 
trips in search o f material for their 
rockeries.

Construction of a rock garden re
quires quity a bit of work, govern
ment plant experts here say. It Isn’t 
merely spading of ground and plant
ing of seeds. It requir^ some heavy 
work In carting and placing the 
rocks, and wise grw ping of the 
plants once the gkti|en has been 
started. * ■''

In selecting stone for your gar
den, don’t gather the smooth-, hard 
boulders. Get thofo, that are rough 
iknd jagged, and;̂  whose surface is 
'porous. The IktCer type stones hold 
moisture weU and give your garden, 
a rough, informal appearance.

Plan Garden on Slope 
In planning the garden, it is weU 

to devote a  corner of your plot, 
rather than the center, to the rock
ery. I f  there is a  slope on your 
grovmd, plan to devote it to the 
ro c k ^ , as. the slcgie wiU lend itself 
to arrangement of the rocks better 
than a level area.

In p lacii^ the rocks, biuy them 
weU under the groimd, digging down 
so that about half their depth is 
under the cartii. FiU in and tamp 
the earth around them after they 
have been -set; Tliis- prevents air 
pockets from ' forming and keeps 
violoit rain storms from washing 
away earth from around the rocks.

Stones that are set horizontaUy 
should be tilted at an angle so that 
water w ill wash down them and get 
to the plknts planted near by. No  
stone should have its edges over
lapping a  neighboring stone.

It has been found that the ideal 
soil for a  rock garden is a  light 
sandy garden soil mulched with leaf 
mold or some other humus. It  must 
be well drained am:- yet hold mois
ture. I f  yoor sofl is clay, it might 
be well to mix up enough of the. 
sandy soil to coyer the area planted 
in the rockery.

As you set stones, set your plants 
hi place. Never finish the stone

to do your planting. Fill in the 
crevices between the rocks with soil

I down ^ t h  flran d  wfds.
There is much that early spring

SPR ING  H EALTH
There is an old ay ln g , “Ldve 

through March and you’ll Bve 
add year." And that saying indicted 
not just March alone, but all the 
damp, windy days of eariy spring.

There are more reasons for this 
than merely the wind that Mows 
from any unexpected quarter at 
any hour of the day, although that 
has something to do with it too.

The old, custom of giving sul
phur and molasses or boneset tea 
or sarrafras in ^ r in g  was based on 
something else besides tempests. 
Therapeudically ^leaklqg, I  don’t 
know what medical qualities fbe 
old doses held. But I  haven’t any 
doubt in the world that there was 
something in them that had to do 
with vitamins and the condition of 
the blood after a winter of salt 
pork, flap jacks and potatoes—  a 
winter of bedroom window^ nailed 
shut and none too many baths.

W e get more fresh air now dur
ing winter months, all the 
baths we need to keep the aifiw el
iminating, and proper food the 
year round, knowing ns much as 
we do about a varied diet and find
ing such food accessible; and all 
these things should find children 
and grownup, with pure blood 
streams in early spring than people 
used to have when the robins re
turned.

Smnmer Is Healthiest 
’ But to say that we are as healthy 
after the boxed-in life of winter 
months as we are in summer 
would be untrue— especially 
year with so many system^ run

ffari
Hi,

plants go deep into the earth. Press 
the soil down firmly around the 
plants.

There is no particular- plan about 
a  rock garden. It is meant-to be 
rough, and some of the most attrac
tive in the country have been built 
without a bit of planning. How
ever, the beginner would do well if 
he drew a tentative plan of his gar-

days can do to us if we do not set 
our faces to fight them.

First of all there are the dust 
germs. Filth lies and cakes on 
on city streets and in gutters, 
then comes spring winds to loosen 
it. It Mows about in all directions 
and we breathe it in. I f  we

—SPRING HANDB— .
Keep your lOliRBr on ybor hands 

when you start your, annuri ^ring 
work. ;  ̂ \ « f • V '
' Both hSusetieaihlr% '-a ^ .  girden- 
ing can do terrlMe things to hands 
that you have cared for all win
ter long.

I f  you could, a d c ^  the habit of 
w e a ri^  rubber gloves for house
work and garden gloves for work 
In the yaid, your troubles woiffd 
be cut in half.

Since everybody must do a cer
tain amount of cleaning, .why not 
spend five minutes a day mairtTig 
up for the havoc wrought to 3rour- 
s ^ ?

First, , clean your hands'tbe very 
minote you finish doing some dirty 
work that has left its mark for 
off paint stains, and some grease 
stains. Peroxide is good for rust 
stains.
» Don’t stop by merely cleaning 
off the. spots. Any cleanser has its 
drjijpg effect. Use a good cream 
to soften your hands and get them 
in shape after they have been 
cleaned. And right here let me

^say that ndwadai^ there are many 
good creama, made eapedally for 
the handa, and dOMhs of godd 
ha-ad |otietia,'>,
n>u*t h .n a .. - ■

G^dening ja aame.thJng else 
agiUn^ Grubbing ^aiway. in . the 
earth lightmis the heart and spirits 
but It certainly, can dp^dfirt- to the 
hiki^! W hy not WMir gloves? 
There are thousands of folks who 
alirays hava to wear gfoyea - in 
their particular kind Ot work. 
Can't you learn how to work just 
as well in them? You. can-tub a  
pair of gloves much more easily 
than clean your hands and fix up 
broken fingernails.

Don’t forget^ your nails, inci
dentally, when you give that five 
minutes, daily to your hands. Use 
oil on them at night Push hack 
the cuticle as you use the softener. 
And when you have entirely finish- 

*ed cleansing, softmlng, fixing :'our 
nails, then treat your bands to 
some fragant skin-finisher. This 
gives them a silken feel that makes 
folks glad to shake you by the 
band.

a  HEALTH
TRENCH  M OUTH

SHOWS R APID  m C B E A SE
SINCE W AR

Use of Sodium Perborate as Wash 
Is Certain Cure

B Y  D R  MORRIS F ISH BEIN

Editor, Journal of the American 
Medical Association, and of 
Hygela, tiie Health Magazine

There is a  well-defined impression 
among doctors and dentists that the 
Condition known during the war as

vto the health authorities such sta- 
! tistics as are available indicate that 
, Vincent’s angina or trench mouth 
j  has increased tenfold from 1922 
I through 1930.
I In Illinois-the disease-was made 
I reportable in 1930. but the ruling is 
I not strictly enforced and few  Seti~
I tists or phyridsiis realize that the 
disease is reportable.

There is a  well-defined impres- 
ripn that this disease is spread by 
eating and drinking in restaurants 
and in other places where a «on - 
slderrifie clientele is served and 
where precautions in the waabing

„ in fine physical condition that is trench mouth, a  form of infection of of dishes are not exceedlnsty strict, 
den before he commenced to fix it the end of it, but if we are not and the mouth and gums, is definitely It is of course well known that the

I up.
It is not too early to commence 

your rock garden. Collection of 
stones can commence right away, 
as w e ll‘as selection of seed to be 
{danted in between the rocks.

our resistance below ptur we make I  fine hotbeds for incubation.
Babies are lower to the ground 

I in their carriages than bigger peo- 
I  pie and haven’t the resistance to 
throw off bacteria onslaughts. I  

Following is a  list of smne hardy I should be careful where and when

Increasing in this country. In order disease may spread by direct cen
to check this contention, Dr, I . ! tact such as occurs in kissing.

perennials all easy *to grow  in a 
rock gulden: *

Golden tuft, Canada columbMe, 
rock cress, sea pink, harebell, cloVfi 
pink, plumy bleeding heart, ferns, 
plantain lily, coral bells, dwarf 
early iris, blue flax, forget-me-not, 
Iceland poppy, sedum, dwarf phlox, 
sea lavender, tufted pansy and 
Adam ’s needle. ^

By changing the chemical value

I  took a  baby for his airing these 
days.

Another thing is to watch the 
wind if his cart is parked in a  
seemingly safe place. The wind will 
right about face in a  minute and

Disraeli ‘conducted a survey among 
public healti^ officials, dental schools 
and individual dentists as to the fre
quency of the condition as seen in 
their practices.

Between 80 and 90 per cent of 
the persons questioned were con
vinced that the disease is definitely 
on the increase. It is, of course, 
impossible to be certain that this 
opinion is correct, since the condi-

what may have been a safe haven ^un is not grenerally reportable to
before turns to a  gusty corner per
haps in two minutes time. Keep 
an eye on the cart.

ITie diet of older children should
of the sou in different parts of the I ^  as much
rockery, one is able to | roS  \ ^ ^ r t h e T  a * ^ f  from S

plants. In a  par- pi^ jf  yiblvo
a instance, themselves please supply them
or.^°**^t***^ can be prepared dally with foesh handkerchiefs and

health authorities in the' same way 
that measles,, scarlet fever, diphthe
ria and ^m ilar infectious diseases 
are reportkble.

It l| a p p ^  that the state of New  
York has made the condition report- 
able since 1922. Even though all of 
the cases are probably not reported

Control of '^ncent’s angina ,<]e- 
mands the utmost precaution on the 
part of tbe pubUc generally and on 
tbe part of those who have the dis
ease to make certain that t | ^  do 
not spread it.

It demands special care in the 
handling  of dishes, glasses, towris 
and every other material that may 
come in contact with the infected 
individual.

In this disease, small patches, 
gray and ulcerating, appear around 
tbe teeth and gums, on the cheeks 
and even In the throat.

Some time ago it was shown 
that the. disease is cootroHaUe 
through the use or an indty^astve 
substance called sodium perborate 
as a  mouth wash.

her hurt pride could not rerist 
him.

"Larry,” she whispered.
He leaned tow ii^  her and oangbt  

her clenched handa He was lau g^  
ing excitedly as if he himself did 
not know why he lauf^Md. Hia eyes 
were b rlf^ t as the gtri’s.

"It’s wcAdetful to see you 
again,” he exclaimed over and over 
on long, uneven breaths. His eyes 
clung to' herA

qnd cactus plants can be grown; in 
another little nook that’s a  bit 
shady, earth from the woods can be 
spread and violets planted.

A fter each heavy rain the rock
ery should be inspected. I f  the 
rocks are not set just right, the 
wateiL wiU wash around them and 
from channels through the garden. 
Any flowers in the line of these 
channels wUl be washed away if 
they are not fiUed in. A  different 
grouping of the stones is advisaMe 
in this case.

Where the rockery is large 
enough, a  tiny stream .or pool adds 
to its attractiveness. This can be 
made by running a pipe or hose 
from the hou^e water supply to the 
garden. Rocks should be placed 
alongside the course of the stream  
and around the pool. The pool can 
be a  sunken wash tub.

vent; I  don’t have time for social 
engagements or recreation.
—Judith An..ersoB, heniiie of j

“Mourning Beooinea Electra” Gie 
rix-hour play.

tell them to sneeze and cough into 
them— ^never into the faces of other 
children.

Watch feet Keep them dry, 
and on a  sunny day let children 
get all the sun they can. But do | 
not expose them unnecessarily.

To Your Aprons, Men!

The world’s standard of health 
would be improved at least 50 -per 
cent if all the cooking were done 
by men, according to Mrs. J. V. 
Rass, British educator.

“Men are natural-born epicures 
in the mattbr of food,” she said in 
a  recent address in London, “and 
for. this reason the culinary art 
should be entrusted entirely to 
them. Besides, keeping men in the 
k itten  would increase the num
ber of jobs in the business world 
for women, who are natural-born 
bargainers.”

Motiier'a Gift

Ellen strugsded to free her hands. 
Pride .retuxnM and with it came 
anger at th i« man who had hurt her 
so crurily. L an y  only pressed hw  
hands more tightly. He would not 
let her go. . .

"Aren’t you glad to see me?"
" I  saw ynu when you came in,” 

she reminded him *n a colorless 
tone.̂

” Good God,- Ellen,” he cried 
breathlessly, “W hat do you thinif 
I ’m made of? Do you thinir i  
could talk to you, dance with you, 
pass the time of .day with you, re
membering '  you’d thrown me over 
for another man?”

A  wave of cokur flooded her face. 
9be might have known it was his 
jealousy and hurt that made him 
want to wound her so cTuelly.

"But now I ’ve goti* ypu back!’ 
L an y  was saying exultantiy. "T < ^  
told me you hadn’t— ” He interrupt
ed <hlmself and looked straight into 
her eyes.

"Tell me yourself. Ellen," he 
commanded h ^ . “Tell me you 
didn’t get married.” .

(To Be CkHitinned.)

W e are witnessing a  period of 
bigotry and ilUberalispi which 
might have been pardoned in dark 
ages, but which passes understana- 
ing today.
— D̂r. Cynis. Adler, j^eeident o f the 

American. Jewish committee.

For Caiarles Schwab’s 70th 
birthday, his mother made him a 
lovely old-foshioned patchwork 
quilt, OT3500 different pieces.

Higher cotton prices are certain 
to come, a market expert says. I f  
the staple keeps going up, the farm 
ers w ill get as much for it as it 
costs to raise it

- TH/S CURIOUS WORLD -
m

CNR HUNORffO ANDSGVIS?X{V
M K S s o p r 'm e o o lB r

TWffSBJM 
SUOpBN^ DROPS

rSMT tfNH OP

t^NNBAUteSFUfiM dW . *

You must give the stunning new suit accessories a fusMnated once- 
over. First of all, tiiere is a  brief Paquin basque blouse of white silk Jer- 
sey G irt buttons dawn the mijlclle of the fhm t Is form fitted and Ges vrith 
a soft bowi - Then:<oomes a  shaUow cloche of the nofteM fe lt wiOi a  de-

^'handkerebtef In ylvM coiprs agali^ w k it e il^ ^
#22 ot-doeskln' to fit over your ̂ suits’

W e cannot defekt gangdom as 
long as we have the eighteenth 
amendment and the Volstead aipt 
—Uolonel Robert L  B aad<d^  preai- 

deot Cliloago Gbaoriier of Oom- 
meroe.

The fine i^ r ft  of patriotic noit- 
w tisan sM p  ' (in Goi^iTess) is, I  { 
Imqir, si^NCiated by  the whole 
country.

A bUUK 
~A DAY

8Y BRUCE CATTON
W H Y  G ER M ANY 'S P L A N  FA ILE D

Complete strategic victory is-im - 
possiMe’ in modern warfare. The 
enemy forces in the field cannot be 
crushed. The army can only win 
tactical advantages, which must be 
exploited skillfully by political gen
ius bebind the fronu if a  -warring 
nation is to get the kind of peace it 
wants.

This thesis is advanced and aMy 
defended'by Karl Tschuppik in ”Lu- 
dendorf— the Tragedy of a  M ilitary 
Mind,” an interesting study of the 
World W ar just issued by the 
Houghton Mifflin Co at |5.

Germany, says the writer, lost 
the w ar b ^ u s e  her leaders never 
grasped this fa c t Political abili
ty, he asserts, was utterly lacking. 
A t the. dawn M  1917 an advantage
ous negotiated peace might have 
been had: a  year later, at Brest- 
Litovsk, after the Russian coUcqise, 
an even better one was possible.

But Germany, he says, had been 
sold on the idra of Moltke and 
Schlieffen— the idea that the only 
peace treaty worth considering was 
one which could be dictated after 
the opposing armies had been com- 
pletety crushed.

This idea, he continues was 
chiefly exemplified in Ludmdorff. 
Hence the desperate insanity of the 
submarine esunpaign; hence the 
ruinous offensives of March and 
April, 1918, which came so close to 
winning but which, the author in
sists, could not, from the very na
ture of modem war, ever really 
have won.

Tbe way in which this idea is 
developed makes un interesting 
book. It  is not aimed at a  large 
auifience. Much of it, to the or
dinary reader not wall versed in 
history, will seem dull. But It 
constitutes a novel and stimulathig 
way o f looking at the tragic events 
of the greatest of ' war^.

TODAY
I S T H F

BRITISH  D B IY E N  BACK

On M ardi 22,1918, the great Ger
man drive against the hard-pressed 
British forces continued with tre
mendous energy.

German officials claimed that 
more than 16,000 pri' mers had been 
taken and said that one British 
c o ii» had been practically annihil
ated.

British observers admitted the 
extreme gravity at the situation, but 
declared that the British lines on 
the vriiole were holding remarimMy 
welL

More cheering news came from  
Palestine, where British troops ad
vanced more r ^ e  miles after 
sharp fighting with rapidly thimring' 
Turidsh forces.

American troops stormed Ger
man first and second line trenches 
east o f LnneylHe after k .Bhaip en> 
counter with Germans tip p ed  by 
the American barrage.

I f  the-League commission hurries, 
it should reach Manchuria before all 
the w ar damage has been repaired.

FlEUMirKUEF FIM HDKnMinil
Shoulders droop under w ^ t  of 

Young, yA beauty has fled. 
Chedcs are sallow and drawn. Un- 
s i^ y  pimples.̂  Keqi your system 
dean and you the beauty of 
youth. Ite enerw. Its irresistible 
dtaitt. Thenlifo&notaCBflnie.

C loggy ttoa^ 'and inactive liver 
erase poiaoos to ae^  th ioaA  the sys
tem. H e a ^  Vtoimed and with it 
oeraty a id  energy. D r. Edwarda 
Ohvel^diiffa will help save you fiom  
this dark hour. For M  years tiiey have 
been prescribed in placd o f cakxnd to . 
men and' women a““iring healtii 

. Iteedomfiom constipation. They act 
mtpiy and smootiily. N o A n gimniw 
|T ip^. Talte'n ig^bdbcam itifig. 
Results win amaze you.

Tbousands of men and Women 
would never be witiioot p r. Edwards

lOiowtlmltythra-oIhteOolor. 15c 
30c and 60c. An diuggwte.

_______Tw

60S  k O M  A i m  

TMe

Yon’U be mote than pleased widi Coltoa Manet ser> 
'"F? 'i j  ^  dheetfal, intelUgent, alive to foot 
w ^  Pleased, too, wkk tfae-qaiec cosafottof abasuti- 
m  ocean vkw looaa. .  . wooderibl the \
to qp^iy^. .  a BniraaBooklet. Eofopetn Plan _  
Write oc^witt fcsetvadbiu;
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Conquer Natidnal Rivals
Yanks and A’s Win Most of 

13 Victories WhOe Cards 
and Brares Are Heaviest 
Losers In Opposke Cir- 
coit

New York, March 22,— (A P ) — 
The American L«ague has piled up 
a winning average o f .600 In twenty 
games with the National League so 
far this spring training season, wln> 
fling 18 games and losing seven.

These figures are hardly slgnifi* 
cant o f the comparative strengths 
o f the two circuits, however. All 13 
o f the American League’s wins have 
been by the Yanks and Athletics, 
favored in most quarters to finish 
one two in the juiiior circuit. The 
big losers among National League 
clubs have been the St. Louis Cards 
and the Boston Braves.

The only clubs with perfect reo> 
ords in the interleague series are 
the New Yoric Giants and the Phtl> 
lies, both o f tiie National League. 
They each have accounted for two 
straight wins.

Tbs Yanks’ record o f six wins and 
one defeat Is the best so far as 
strictly major league opposition is 
ooncsmsd. The Giants and Athlet
ics are tied for second place with 
seven victories and three defeats 
each.

BOWLING
COMBIBBCIAL LEAGUE 

8TANDINO

End o f Third Bound
Won Lost

Boo • • • • • • • • • # • • • « . 59 29
Herald ........................ .. . 61 87
V alvolin e.......................... . 48 40
British A m erican ........... . 47 41
Construction ................... . 45 43
C en ters............ ................ . 40 48
Greenberg's Cleaners . . . . 34 54
P ira tes .............................. . 28 60

NO BBEB, WINE
FOB OLTMPIAM8

IXM Angeles, March 22.— 
(APH -Foneign athletes who 
come to Los Angeles to partlei' 
pate la the 1382 Olympic games 
opening July SO must do with
out their and wine.

Amos W. W. W oodcock, pro- 
hibitimi administrator, now in 
Los Angeles on an inspection 
tour, officially announced the 
ban.

"The law is the law,’’ he said. 
“Only congress could extend im
munity. and it would be interest
ing tq determine whether Con
gress dould do so legally.

----------------------------------------------------------------- 4>

Detroit, March 22.— <AP)—A. 
pair o f Philadelphia 
Charles Reily and Eddie Raff( 
who celebrated St. Patrick's Day at 
Buffalo last year by rolling the 
1816 which ^on the American 
Bowling Congress doubles cham
pionship were attempting to shatter 
a ten pin tradition today.

T h l^ -tw o  out o f town teams 
scheduled last night failed to pro
duce any real totals. Billy Knox, 
Philadelphia, ace, one of two men 
to roll perfect scores in National 
tourney competition, disappointed 
the' local fans by registerhig only 
178,181,173 last n ii^ t The leaders: 

Five Blea Evoam
Brogger RecreatioB, Grand Rap

ids, Mich.. 2,956.
Grsenvilles, New York, 2,929.
Tall <«es, Dayton, Ohio, 2,925.

DoaMeo
H. Reymle and H. Cook Irving- 

totti Nt J-. 1<378; J. Bucs and M. 
Straka. CMeago, 1,874.

K . W ilkes and C# Pankow,' Buf
falo, 1,272.

Slagles:
A. Graham, New Philadelphia, 

Ohio, 719.
M. Bhirghio,
A . Bagmaa 

710.
AU Bveafsi

A. Rudlnsky, Bovez^ N. J., 1,978. 
i<l, N ew -T«ck, 1,324. 

i t .  1 ^ 1 .3 2 1 .  ,

Construction (1)
W. R obinson ........  98 100 110—808
E. K n olla ..................91 111 89—28
A. P e tk e ................ 122 114 112-848
E. Wilkie ..............106 115 98—814
A. A nderson........  96 108 109—813

I BASEBALL |
e x h ib ix io n  b a s e b a l l

A t WoodUwn, Calif.—W ttsburfh 
14; Missions 10.

A t Los Angeles—^New York (N ) 
12; Detroit 8.

A t New Orleans, La.—Cleveland 
T; New Orteans 4 (7 innings).

A t Fort Lauderdale, Fla.—St. 
Louis (A ) 15; Buffalo 12.

A t ' Fort Myers, Fla.—Philadel
phia (A ) 7; Cincinnati A

A t Bradenton, FUu—N ew  York 
(A ) 11; S t Louis (N ) 8.

•) A t G ulfport Miss.—Baltimore 4; 
-Tolode 0 (5  innings).

A t Lakeland, Fla.—Newark 10; 
House o f David 4.

Tampa, Fla., March 22.—’(A P )—  
Babe Herman was a full-fledged 
andnnati Red to<^y. A t an early 
mgralng cois^roncB.he. w a s .u n ^ - 
stSod to have signed a contract un
der which he will receive $16,500 a 
year. For the first time nines train
ing began the Reds roster was com
plete.

Fort Myers, Fla., March 22.— 
(A P )‘^ ^ c k e y  Cochran’s infected 
finger confined him to bis room and 
prospects seemed dim for his don
ning the. mask again until the Atb- 
letiea reach 'Shibe Park.

S t  Petersburg, Fla., March 22. 
— (A P )—Frank! Crositti; Pacific 
star to the New York Yanks 
with a reputation as "a  chop" hit
ter but he has been taking  a full 
cut at the ball in the trajnjng sea
son.
. He clouted a home run yesterday 
to bis record for at least
one extra base hit in every exhibi
tion game he’s played ^ th  the 
Yanks.

Individual single. 
La Cafta, SiM ella

Clearwater, Fla., March 22.- 
(A P )—If Hack Wilson can keep up 
the good work the Brooklyn Dodg
ers may not miss Babe Herman so 
much after all. Wilson leads the 
club in batting so far with an aver
age o f .480. He baa clouted three 
homers and batted in thirteen runs 
in eight games.

Los Angeles, March 22.— (A P )— 
There are signs that all is not well 
with the ailing arm of Hugbie CMtz, 
little second baseman of the New 
York Giants.

Chdtz has been doing little but 
lobbing the ball around the fiamond 
in the games be has played so far 
and there is some fear his arm 
never will be aide to stand the strain 
of a quick, hard throw.

DETROIT TOURNEY

Averages 
Bon Anri

Kebart ............................. 59—119.48
O a d o .................................  60—11236
Kutkaveek ...................... 63 111.28
Brennan . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  19—110.14
B orow sk i.........................  55— 106.82
P llt t ..................................  56—108.29

Average 110.284.
Herald

Clorgetti ................... . 27—116.21
F. C ervln i........................ 48—113.45
A, C ervin l.......................  62—108.64
S u h le ............................ ; .  24—108.19
E llin gton .........................  56—106.41
Borello . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  48■ * 105.46
F o rtin ..............  ............  88—100.80

Average 108.151.
Valvoline

J. PontiU o....................... 46—112.22
La C a fte .......................... 68—111.0
D e tro ................................  57—11037
H ow ard.......... ................  63— 10930
M axsola ...........................  61—10635

Average 109359.
Oonstmetton

E. W ilk ie ..........................57—114.27
A. A nderson.................. 60—111.49
Robinson .........................  50—107.40
Petke ...............................  57—106.7
E. K n olla ........................... 61—105.16
F. K n ofla ........................  12—101

Average 1()8.384.
British American

H. Murphy .........................60—112.86
W ilson ..............................82—111.15
C o lo ..................................  63— 109.60
Morrison .........................  54—105.30
M etca lf............................  57—103.30
Robinson ........... .............16—101

Average 108.11.
Centers

C anade............................. 57—111.50
S. N elson .........................51—110.43
T. A nderson....................  57—107.44
H um phries......................  57—107.40
A. W ilk ie ........................  60—10330
Thomson .........................  12—103.10

Average 108.86.
Oreenberg*e

S a idella ..........  .............  46—115.26
Walker ............................  60—110.51
C2iappel...........................  17—107.14
BldweU .........................   24—106.17
Kaiser 21-~104.17
Burke ..............................  18—104.10
QiirU o...............................  42—100.38

Average 108.48.

Chanda 
Bnrith 
iBdiSon 
Sherman

e » e ' s s e s , e 4 e e e e  e^e 

s a e e e  e*.* • • •
» e e e k e  • e «  e •

l e a d  y  i  e • .

Hew York, 715: 
Columbus, Ohio,

68^109.45 
86—108.19 
•4—108.46

aasriuan ........... * * i| • , 68—1WA2
Angeli. . . . . . • • . . r . 21* *̂105.13
Peterson ........................ .1 8 —104.0
P h U ^ .......................... .. 80—102.12

Average 107.158. _ 'iu-•
• ■ —  ---------r̂ — n — • - I,/
OIRLB’ MATCH T Q N IO n

The Maple Girts wlU flqish the 
afid^hiesM 

y d sk  d irts A t '“  
at 8 o'clock.

Oak''Girls are 69‘̂ pins down. In the 
douMei. the Charter Oak Girts are 

* * ^ :* 'll2 J * * ^  u p .^ ^  t h A ^ « a .5 l  pins

aWgatdrs are fishing, thep 
talteOB^the WatiBr ahd ere*

Local 
Chatter

Sport

518 548 618 1574 
Herald (8)

A. C ervln i............ 108 182 97—387
L. Farr . . . . . . . . . .  89 100 94—283
B ore llo .......... *. • 97 37 108—297
Giorgetti . . . . . . . . 1 0 7  106 124—887
F. C erv in l.............. 189 106 103 854

640 541 527 1608 
Bon Anri (4)

Borowski ...............112 122 102—836
Brennan ................104 34 109-807
putt ..................I ll 107 35-818
O a d o ........................105 128 121—854
K eb a rt....................118 110 185—858

545 661 562 1668 
Greenberg's CSeaners (0)

Walker ...................103 125 116—850
O lg llo .....................  90 94 79—263
F iS iey .....................  86 97 121—804
K aiser................ • * .111 H I 96—818
B aidella .................... 9<' 97 112—299

486 524 524 1584 
Valvoline (1)

La ca fta ................168 105 97—810
MazSOla .•••..•••106 116 110—881
C a rn ey ....................117 lOO 108—820
Howard ................ .9 6  91 110— 2̂97
PontiU o...................117 108 115—835

548 515 686 1698 
Centers (8)

Dummy . . . . . . . . .  96 91 97—284
WUkie ...................  96 102 92—289
F. Murphy . . . . . . . 1 1 4  121 126;-861
Canade ...................122 112 127̂ —$61
Nelson <. ■...........    107 117 105—829

584 648 647 1624 
Pirates (6)

Cole ......................  87 90 102—279
PhUips ...................106 104 97—806
Sherman ; . . . . . . .  .106 102 I f I—312
Chanda ........106 98 88—287

404 389 891 1184 
British A m erican'(4)

M orrison ..............^106 96 96—297
M etcalf .................  83 97 124—804
Wilson ..................  98 102 107—807
Murphy .................118 107 119—844

f I

406 402 445 1252 

Beoords
Team 8 strings. Bon A m i........ 1775
Team siimle, Br. Amerl ans . .  645 
IndlYidual 3 strings, Saidella . .  410

161

Windsor Locks will send two 
b ow li^  teanu here tonight to qp> 
pose Conran’s Fives at m  Conran 
alleys. One will be a men’s, the 
other a girls’ . Tomorrow night the 
Red Men teams have their return 
match.

Strange bow tb$ breaks o f luck 
wiU go in sports. The other night 
Captain Farr o f the Rec missed aU 
of bis eight foul tries la the dedd ' 
Ing game o f the town series. Last 
mght in a Hartford inter-insurance 
game, Ernie Dowd bad eight 
chances and made good on every 
shot:

Sirring is supposed to be at band 
but the weather man seems to he 
walking backwards. Consequently 
the first baseball practice for the 
high schod team is stiU several 
wpeks away.

Sport news is rather scarce dur
ing the period that links the basket
ball and baSebaU seasobs, the same 
as it is between.other m ajor tperta. 
There is Uttle to do except mark 
time awaiting the arrival of base- 
baU.

Coach Wardy Waterman o f the 
Rec said last night that the Guards 
would be foolish to enter the pro
posed state title tournament at New 
Britain without taking along two or 
three o f the Rec players. Otherwise 
bei figures the grind would be too 
tough for such a young team.

Waterman doesn’t say the Guards 
were lucky to beat the Rec for the 
town title but he stiU believes his 
team is superior. He claims that if 
be ever got his hands on the ball 
after his team got a three point lead 
in the overtime, that the Gtiards 
would have had to knock him flatter 
tbmi a pancake to get the ball. He 
can’t understand why bis mates fail
ed to stall, he says.

Waterman has a lot o f respect for 
the keen shooting eyes o f the Guard 
players. That is why be stalled just 
before the end o f the regulation 
period rather than risk the ball on 
an offensive play. He hopes to draw 
an opponent into fouling him but 
said McCann was too smart.

For an all-star basketball team 
picked from  both the Rec and 
Guards and based on the entire sea
son with special emphasis on the 
town series, someone suggests that 
it would be hard to beat u e  follow
ing combination, Holland, McCann, 
Turkington, waterman and Farr.

BRUSHING UP SPORTS

m si -  \t4 HMEN OWIPHAmT

peizBS 1UE PLXVERS making*

pfiAlHSr unSCCNSIN-lH T tC  LWT
PEPiOP,Ollie PM

tfNP \)D0K>U /H vO N B

■ " - -  . y ^ .......................................................

By Laufer Pirates No Loiigtr

WONnr BUT W m iXU Efi
FOB flC H O ^  GAMES

Chicago, Masrih 21.— (A P ) — 
If Trustee William MeJunkin has 
his way about thiLgs tberell be 
no srtiiirtles blowing In high 
school basketball games — at 
least not board o i eduoatiao 
whistles.

Finding new ways to trim the 
board’s budget o f more than 
$90,000300, Trustee MeJunkin 
would baa the purehase o f 
referees’ whistles, etc.

He found the board bought 
1171 whistles costing $186 not to 
mention 30336 safety pins for 
athletic uses for $41.92, 217 
pairs o f tweezers for $10.11 and 
376 jars o f petroleum jelly, toe 
926A9..

The amoimts,; said Thistee Mc- 
Junkln'were a mere trifle com
pared-to the bigger things but 
"we haven’t the money to buy 
the supplies,’’

4*

DEMPSEY DRAWS 
IN RAGING SNOWSTORM

ILL
W C X ^ P l

• ««a9

L //

BASKETBALL

You uQ

One Year Ago Today—Coming 
out o f retirement, Mike Hall, 7- 
year-old bay gelding, finished in 
front by a neck to win the $100,- 
000 added Aguh Calieate handi
cap before 25,000 persons, Sun 
Beau, a 8-5 favorite, finished fifth 
in the running that forced a  new 
record o f 2:03 for the mile and a 
quiWter ev4nt.

Five Years Ago Today— Major 
league honors for the first triple 
play o f the 1927 season went to 
Carl Lind, Cleveland' Kxricle in- 
fielder, in a game between Indian 
rookies and regulars at Lakeland, 
Fla., training camp.

Y. BL O. A. Bashetbsn

Excellent floor work by "Ken" 
Bradley and the fine offensive abil
ity o f "A rt" Palmer enablwl Joe’s 
Filling Station to defeat the Pi
rates, Saturday night at the Y. M. 
C. A. by the score o f 22-18. The 
game was close throughout with 
Anderson playing best for the losers.

Joe's FllUag StaBon 
P  B F  T
0 Comber, If .................8 0 6
1 Zapatka, r f ..............  1 0 2
0 Bradley, c ...................0 0 0
2 Wilson, Ig ...................1 0 2
2 Palmer, rg .................5 2 10

6 10 2 22
Pirates

P B ,F  T
2 Moriarty, If ........ .. > 1 0 2
1 McCurry, rf ...............2 1 5
0 Anderson, c ...............8 0 6
2 Clarke, Ig ...................2 0 4
2 Rubacha, rg ...............0 1 1

7 ! 8 2 18
Referee: Ed. Eegar.

Last Night’s  Fights
Boston—Henry Firpo, New

Castle, Pa., outpointed Dutch Leon
ard, Waltham, Mass., 10.

nttsburglv-Jaokie Wilson, Pitts
burgh outpointed Babyface Mathie- 
son, Buffalo, 8.

New York—Jack Kid Berg, Eng
land outpointed Bustpr Brown, Bal
timore, 10.

P aris-4farcel Thil, France, out
pointed Jack Hod, England, 7.

Miami—^Maxie Rosenbloom, world 
light 'heavyweight cbaifiplon out
pointed Willie Oster, Boston, 12.

Louisville, Ky.—Sammy Ward, 
Dallas,. Tex., stopped Billy Wotanzi, 
New York, 6.

Rangers, Chicago and Detroit have 
clinched the first three places in the 
American section in that order and 
the Montreal Maroons have assured 
themselves o f third place in the 
Canadian section.

It won’t be long now before mem 
bers o f the League o f Nations com
mittee at Sbai^bai are reporting _  . 
that there has been a difference of'again , 
opinion between' the Japanese and Dempsey 
Chinese. Doctor IM .

Toronto, March 22.— (A P) —Fair 
weather or fotil, old Jack Dempsey 
still is the ace box office attraction 
o f the boxing business./

A  crowd o f 9300 fans braved the 
worst snowstorm o f the season to 
see Dempsey floor Young Joe Doc
tor o f Buffalo three times in a four 
roimd exhibition no dedsion bout 
here last night.

A fter battering Doctor about the 
bead and body in the first round 
Dempsey floored the youngster with 
a lefthook early in the second round. 
Before the round ended Doctor went 
to thê  canvas twice more, each time 
for counts o f nine.

Dempei^ dealt out heavy punish
ment through the last two rounds 
but Doctor stood up under the flrej 
gamely and declined to go down

Rttsbvfli Refvded Ai 
.Doilitfil Costwlei; Tnj^
nor StiD CaHed Best ThN'/

BaMBHUilii Either Leigie.
San Francisco, March 22.— (AF^ 

—The Pittsburgh Pirates, once one 
o f "the teame" to beat fOr the Na^ 
tional League pennant but more re
cently fallm  by the wayside, win 
take the field tois season as doubt* 
ful coBtenders.

A t third' baiw and in center field 
Pittsburgh is fortified. Hardd 
"P ie" Traynor stlU is rated the best 
third sacker in baseball. Uoyd 
Waner will do until another fly- 
chaeer comes slong.

But around these two stars has 
been built a club that is a pre
season pussle. It may or may not 
click.

George Gibson, making his second 
debut as manager o f the Pirates, is 
frankly concerned with the keystone 
combination o f his infield unit Tom
my Thevenow, shortstop, is a crack 
fielder, but dismally weak at the 

In additimi be is nursing a 
broken last season.

Two youngsters who bad some ex- 
" i  the position last season 

are battling'for second base, with 
T poy . Piet at present bddlng the 
edge over Howard Grosskloss. Gus 
Subr, with plen^ o f experience, has 
first base sewed up.

of
as

weighed 191

Paul Waner, elder brother 
Lloyd, will patrol right field

The left field berth is open with 
Adam Oomorosty, Forest Jensen, 
Gus Dogas and Dave Barbee in the 
running for it.

Gibson says be is satisfied with 
his catching staff. It includes Hal 
Finney and Earl Grace.

Pittsburgh’s pitching staff is 
manned by veterans, Ray Kremer, 
Larry French, Ervin Brame, Steve 

pounds; ) Swetonic, Glenn Spencer, Charlie 
* W90d and Henry Meine.

PROBAK
IS A H E - M A N  S BLADE

HOCKEY
SEASON CLOSES

Ten Years Ago Todiw — Bill 
Tilden and Mrs. MoUa Bjurstedt 
Mallory, U. S. tennis singles 
champions comprising a nluced 
doubles team, scored two victories 
to advance into the semi-final 
bracket in the mixed doubles, di
vision o f the 16th annual wom
en’s national indoor tennis play 
at Boston.

New York, March 22 — (AP) - 
A  three game schedule headed by 
the clash o f the Montreal Canadiens 
and Toronto Miq>le L ^ s  for first 
place in the Canadian SMtion, closes 
the National Hockey League’s regu
lar season tonight.

In addition to this battle at Mont
real the New York Americans will 
play Boston at Boston and the New 
York Rangers will tackle Detroit 
at D etroit 

The fight over the Canadian sec
tion title is the onlv place in the 
sUmdings not already decided. The

Race o f the Century 
Attracting Attention

Agua «Caliente, March 22— (AP)<»Msinaoe tef the peace and happiness 
—Phar Lap, giant AustraUan thor- American owners, has been newn-
ough-bred which came from  behind 
to the $50,000 Agua Caliente handi
cap Sunday, has made his last ap
pearance on the local track for this 
season.

David J. Davis, owner o f the 
horse, said he had been t o o e d : to 
cancel |rians for entering Phar Laj) 
$2,500 Agua C ^ente consolatidin 
cup race next Stmday because o f A 
slight bruise on the thoroughbred's 
foot. The injury was suffered v^en 
the horse bumped against a ' Con
crete step.

David said 'the horhe definltriy 
would race at Chicago appearing at 
Washington Park in May and 
Arlington in Jm ».

'R aee'bf Oentvry .
Chicago, March 22—( A ^  —Chi

cago racing enthusiasts m b lookmg 
forward to the prospect o f a "Race 
o f the Century”  n « it  iom m er, pro- 

the-Asltii^jtCB jt id  cup.

owners,
Inated' for most at the important 
stake races at Washington Park and 
Arlington Park. Mate, one o f the 
c o u n t s  two great three year olds 
o f thfi X98I season, is eligible for the 
Washington Park events, and Twen
ty Grand, the other 1931 star, is ex
pected to start his campaign at 
Arlington.

The Arlington gold cup appears 
to be the spot for l^e "R u e  o f the 
Century." All three stare are eli^ble 
for Gris event, and also the Arling
ton handicap and the ' stars and 
stripea hanmeap. ]a  the latter two 
stakes, ho#ever, wrights will be as
signed hy the track handteapper, and 
the three thoreugbbrwls probably 
will not get together.

Thp gold-ouF.ls a o ^ h t  for ago 
affair̂  tad if Phnr Pap. Mate, and 
Twenty Gfand trtiln property, a race

strug-
Z«v and Papyrua, and 

-aitailnat-Amartea'a beat, 4a

, -is.

I f  y o u r  b e a r d  is  r o u g h  a n d  r e a d y —- i f  y o n ’ q  E i ^ e r  

tra m p  th e  w o o d s  th a n  d a n c e  th e  f o x t r o t — P km hidf is  

th e  razocr b la d e  f o r  y o u . H e r e ’ s  a  r e a l m a n ’ s b l a d e -  

d e s ig n e d  t o  s ^ y e  t o u g h  b e a r d s  w ith o u t  s e r a p e  o r  

p u ll . Its  e x c e p t io n a lly  k e e n  a n d  s p e c ia lly  s t r o p p e d  

e d g e s  m a k e  lig h t  w o r k  o f  th e  m o s t  s tu b b o r n  b r i it la s . 

9  B la n  t o  m a n , n o w , w e  k n o w  y o u ’ l l  l ik e  P ro b a k *  T r y

it  o n  o u r  s t r a ^ ^ t - f r o m -t h e -s h o n ld e r , m < m e y -b a e k  

g u a r a n t y  L e a ln  w h y  h u n d r e d s  o f  t j^ n s a iid s  o f  

r e g u la r  m e n  s a y  * H lie r e ’ s  n o  b la d e  l ik b  P r o b a k ” . 

a  p a c k a g e a n d g iT e  tw o  b la d e s  a  th D ro ii| ^  le s t . B e  a s  

c r it ic a i  a s  y o n  U k e . T h e n , i f  y o n  d o n ’ t  a g r e e  P r o b a k  

g ir e s  y o n  th e  fitte s t  s h a y e s  o f  y o n r  l i f e — r e t i ^  th e  

p a c k a g e  t o ^ n r  ̂ N d e r  a n d  g o t  y e a r  m o n e y  r e | u

*1 ,

g ic ily ^  
BpinsM 
the'm biSdiL'

> e:
1 1 1 - . - 1 1 « 1 1 , : '  r  i
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lEvening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count ilz  »Tor*«o wort* u  »  U*«. 
Initials, numbort and abbrstnatloM 
saeb count as a word and eompowd 
words as two worda Utnlmnm oost W 
price ot three lines. .

Line rates per day for trauleat
ads* __BCeetlTO ItnMb If, lS«f

Cash Ch
t Consecutive Days ..I 7 cts 
t Consecutive Days ..I • ets
I Day .................... ...| n  c t s ---------

All orders for trreffular Insertloas 
will be charged at the ene time rata.

Special rates for long term everr 
day advertising given upon request.

Ads ordered for three or six days 
and stopped before the third or fifth 
day win be oharfiSd only for the ac
tual number of times the ad appear
ed, charging at the rate earned, bat 
no allowance or refunds can be made 
on six time ads stopped after the 
fifth day. . . .No “till forbids"; ulsplay Uaes aot 
sold*The Berald will not be responsible 
for mote than one Incorrect Insertion 
of any advertisement ordered for 
more than one time.

The Inadvertent omission ot Incor
rect publication of advertising will be 
rectified only by cancellation of the 
charge made tor the service . endered.

All advertisements must conform 
In style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the publish
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con
sidered objectlonablet

CtiOSINO HOURS—Classified ads to 
be published same day must be re
ceived by 12 o’clock noon; Saturdays 
10:30 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHARGE RATE given s b ^ e  
as a convenience to advertisers, but 
the CASH RATES will be accepted as 
FULL PATMENT if paM at the busl- 
nes0 office od or before the eeveetb 
day following the first insertion of 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
RATE will be collected. No responsi
bility for errors In telephoned ads 
will be assumed and tbefr aeonrsey 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

births ,.•.,••.*..**•.,.*#.*.**** A 
Engagements H
Msrrlr-es .................... . . . .« • .»  v
Deaths E
Card of Thanks •
In Memorlam E
l^ it and Found 1
Announcements , •
Personals .........................   •Automobiles
Automobiles for Sale ...••••>.. 4
Automobiles for Escharge i
Auto Accessories—Tires .............  •
Auto Repairing—Painting . . . . . .  7
Auto Schools 7-A
Autos—Ship by Truck . . . . . . . . .  ■
Autos—For Hire ........   s
Oarages—Service—Storage ........ i f
Motorcycles—Bicycles ..............   I*
Wanted Autos—Motorcycles . . . .  II
Ouslnese and Professlessl Servlses 

Business Services Offered ~ll
Household Services Offered . . . . . I t -A
Building—Contracting .........  14
Florists—Nurseries ..............   l i
'Funeral Directors ....................  1*
Heating—Plumbing—Roofing .«• 17
insurance ................................... 1*'
Millinery-Dressmaking .............  I f
Moving—Trucking—Storage . . .  SO
Painting—Papering ....................  II
Professional Services II
Repairing .............v . " " . ............  2!Tailoring—Dyeing—Cleaning . . .  14
Toilet Goods and Service ...........  l i
Wanted—Business Service.........  It

Ednestlsnsl I
Courses and Classes . . . . . . . . . . .  17
Private Instruction ........   IS

' Dancing .........................   lf*A
Musical—Dramatic . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I f
Wanted—Instruction ..........   M

FiMBdal
Bonds—Stocks—Mortgages ........ 11
Business Opportunities ..........   I f
Money to Loan .........................  IS

Help and SitaatlsBS
Help Wanted—Female ...............  l i
Help Wanted—^Male ....................  Id
Help Wanted—Male or Female . .  37
Agents Wanted .......................   37-A
Situations Wanted—Fem ale.......  II,
Situations Wanted—M a le ...........  II
Employment Agencies ................. 40
Live Sfoek^^efs—PoaUry—Vehleles
Doga—Birds—Pets ......................  41
Livj Stock—Vehicles ..........   41
Poultry and Supplies ................. 41
Wanted — Pets—Poultry—Stock 44 

For Sale—Mlseellaneons
Articles for S a le ...........................  4S
Boats and Accessories ...............  44
Building Materials ......................  47
Diamonds—Watches—Jewelry . .  41
Electrical Appliances—Radio . . .  49
Fuel and Feed .............................. 49-A
Garden — Farm—Dairy Products 60
Household Goods ........................  11
Machinery and Tools ................... fS
Musical Instruments....................  IS
Office and Store Equipment . . . .  14
Specials at the Stores ............   i f
Wearing Apparel—F u r s .............  17
Wanted—To Buy .......................   II

Rooms—Beard—Hotels—Resorts 
Rcstdsnmts

Rooms Without Board ...............  I f
Boarders Wanted ........................6 9 -A
Country Board—Resorts f f
Hotels—Restaurants ................... f l
Wanted—Rooms—Board .............  W

Real Estate For Rent 
Apartments, Flats, Tenements . .  ft  
Business Locations for Rent . . .  C4
Houses for Rent ..........................  61
Suburban for Rent ....................  f l
Summer Homes for R e n t ...........  .17.
Wanted to R e n t ............................ f l

Real Estate For Sale 
Apartment Building for Sals . . .  f f
Business Property for S a ls ........ 70.
Farms and Land for Sale . . . . . .  71
Houses for Sale ............................ 71
Lots for Sale ...............................  71
Resort Property for S a le ............ 74
Suburban for S a le ...................... . ' Tl
Real Estate for Exchange . . . . . .  76
Wanted—Real E state.................   77

Aaetlou—Legal Natleca 
Legal Notices .......................   71

LOST AND FOUND I
LOST—BULOVA WRIST WATCH, 
between North Main street and 
S^K i^e Temple, or in Ten^le. 
I^ d e r  .can 4785. Reward.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
FOR SALE—f o r d  p ic k u p , 1925; 

good running cfder, fiye good tires, 
$15 cash. Phone 3783.

POULTRY AND 
SUPPLIES 43

GARAGES—S E R V IC E -
STORAGE 10

GARAGE TO REOT—27 Brainard 
Place.

B U IL D IN G -
CONTRACTING 14

CONTRACTOR and builder, roof
ing, plumbing and heating. Paper 
hanging,, painting. New low prices.- 
T. W. V«m ard, 21 Elro street. 
Phone. ! '

FLORISTS—NURSEP.IES 15
FOR SALE-^KASTER LILIES, Tu
lips, Hyacinths, Daffodils, Calceola
rias, Cinerarias, etc. Hl.^h quality 
and the lowest prices in years. Also 
cut flowers, corsages, etc. Located 
on the new concrete road. Tel. 714, 
Rock^Ue. Burke The Florist.

EASTER PLANTS in buds and 
bloom, 25c to 50c each. Easter 
lilies, 75c each. McConvUle's 
Greenhouses, 25 Windermere street, 
Manchester. Telephone 5947.

MOVING— TR U C K IN G -
STORAGE 2U

FRANK V. WILLIAMS— General 
trucking, carlot distribution, fer
tilizer and tobacco delivery a 
specialty. Rates reasonable, Tel. 
7997.

CARLSdN A COMPANY Express. 
Daily service to Hartford and 
Sprlngfleid, and ad Conoeeucut, 
and Massachusetts points. Loads 
or part loads moven anywhere. 
Furniture moving, lelepbone Man
chester 8524, Hartford 2-6229, 
Sprlngfleid 6-U391.

PlUKKE'n A GLBNNEx INC.— We 
will move, pack and sflip your 
merciiaodlse quickly and econom
ically. Fast dally express service 
to and from New York Conoco* 
cions with fast truck service out ot. 
New York going south and west 

. AgMits . for United Van Service, 
one of the leading ioOk dlsunee 
moving companlea. Phone 3053, 
8860, 8864.

L. T. WOOD CO.—Furniture and 
piano moving, modern equipment 
experienced belp, public etore- 
houee. Phone 44M.

PAINTING— REPAIRING 21
PAINTING, PAPERHANGING etc, 
25 years experience. 5 percent dis
count during March. Telephone 
64^ . W. B. Gilnack.

REPAIRING 23
VACUUM CLEANER, guns, phono
graph, clock repairing. Key mak
ing etc. Braitbwalte, 52 Pearl S t

HELP WANTED—
FEMALE 35

WOMEN WANTED—To run Towel 
Clubs, Clinton Towel Co,, Clinton, 
Mass.

HELP WANTED— MALE 3fi
SALESMAN WANTED—Automo
biles; experience preferred. Must 
be over 25. Big opportunity for 
live wire. Call 6282 after 6 p. m.

HELP WANTED— MALE 
OR FEMALE 37

WANTED—BOYS AND GIRLS to 
sell flavoring extracts alter school; 
send for free samifle. Wakefleld 
Extract Co., Sanbronvllle, N. H.

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
FEMALE 38

EXPERIENCED BABY NURSE 
would like work; capable o f taking 
charge,-or any kind o f institutional 
work. W rite Box T, care Herald.

DOGS—BIRDS—PETS 41

FOR SALE—White Poodle Puppies. 
Telephone 5809.

GAS BUGGIES—Very Consolingr

FISHEL’S w h it e  WYANDOTTE 
Baby Chicks with trap nest and 
exhibition records back o f them. 
Any quantity, priced from  l ie  up, 
according to grade. Charles J. 
Johnson, 29 W oo^and street Tel
ephone. 783Q.

FOR SALE—^ROASTING dressed 
ducks, 28c lb.,' live w eight 22c; also 
baby ducks and eggs. B. T. Allen, 
37 Doane street, telephone 8837.

RHODE ISLAND RED baby chicks 
for sale, from  large Red bbfls. We 
do custom hatching. Edgerton, 655 
North Main street Mandiester, 
Conn. Phone 5416.

a r t i c l e s  f o r  SALE 45

APARTMENTS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 93

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOMS; also 
flve and seven rooms; white plumb
ing; Walnut street, near Cheney 
Mills; $18-$20. Inquire Tailor 
Shop. Tel. 6030.

FOUR ROOM FLATS on Ridge 
street newly renovated. All im
provements. Inquire 25 Spruce 
or 79 Ridge street, upstairs.

FOR SAXE—WHITNEY baby car
riage, excellent condition; price 
reasonable. Call 3557.

ORDERS TAKEN for Hot Cross 
Buns. . 2 dozen 3oc. Call Jacque- 
jnin, tiflephone 5792.

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 
-^RADIO 49

WANTED—All Kinds of Electrical 
Work. Aerials installed, $3.00. 78 
Summer street C. G. Anderson.

PHONE 4891 FOR quick radio ser
vice and repairs. All work guaran- 

' teed. T. A. Spiliane, 14 Strong St.

FUEL AND PEED 49-A
SPECIAL PRICE—Hard wood for 

furnace, Are place or stove $6 per 
load. Bircb $4, flaw'd wood slabs $4. 
Kindling wood 10c Dusbei. Thomas 
Wilson, telephone 8581 or Rosedale 
87-4.

FOR SALE— SEASONED HARD 
wood, furnace chunks and Are 
place wood 1-2 cord $5.00, 1-2 cord 
seasoned bard wood slabs $4,00. 
Geo. Suck, telephone 25-4.

FOR SALE—HARD WOOD $8 per 
cord. Cbas. Heckler, telephone 
Rosedale 13-18.

FOR SALE—HARD wood, under 
cover, furnace and stove wood $6. 
a load. V. Firpo, 116 Wells street. 

Tel. 6148.
FOR SALE—HARD WOOD and 
bard wood slabs sawed stove 
lengt) and under cover. Cash price 
per load for bard wood $5.00; bard 
wood slabs $4.00. L. T. Wood Co. 
Phone 4496.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
MIRROR, $1; Table, $1; Window 
Shades, 26c; Rugs, Single Beds, Bu
reau, Crib, Stand, Gas Heater. 
29 Strant 6129.

FURNITURE FOR SALE—Over- 
stuffed tapestry davenport and 
chair, large living room table. Call 
3695.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59
FOR RENT—FURNISHED heated 
room in good location, suitable for 
one or two. No other roomers. 
Phone 4786.

ROOM—SUITABLE for gentleman, 
with or without breakfast or board. 
19 Autumn street. Phone 5765.

APARTMPNl’S— PLATS— 
TENEMENTS 93

FOR RENT—Four-room flat, with 
all improvements; rent reasonable. 
Inquire 165 Oak street

MODERN FO'UR and five-room flats 
with garage, Lilley street, near 
Center. Inquire 21 Ellro street. 
Phone 5661,

FOR RENT—^UPSTAIRS and down
stairs flats, with all improvements 
and garage. Inquire 38 Woodland 
street. Telephone 6849.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, all 
conveniences, on Delmont street. 
Telephone 4618 or 8453.

86 CHURCH STREET, six rooms, 
steam heat, garage available, 
adults preferred. Inquire 88 Church 
street.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
second floor, a ll. improvements and 
garage. 27 Starkweather street.

FOR RENT — BAST CENTER 
street, five roomfi, first floor, all 
improvements. Inquire 41 Bigelow 
street. Telephone 7297.

3 ROOMS IN NEW JOHNSON 
Block facing Main street. All mod
em improvements. Very desirable. 
Phone 8726 or Jemitor 7635.

67 WADSWORTH ST.—Five room 
apartment, all improvements, re
duced rent, apply to Mr. Kittle, 45 
Wadsworth street.

SEVERAL GOOD RENTS both Ifl 
single and two family ranging 
from $20 to $60 month. Apply Ed
ward J. HoU, telephone 4642. 866 
Main street.

FOR RENT—TWO, THREE and 4 
room apartments, beat, lanltor 
service, refrigeratoi fum ifbed. Cab 
Arthur A. Knofla 5440 or 4181. 
876 Main street.

FOR RENT—FIVB.AND SIX room 
tenements, w it . all modem im
provements. Inquire at 147 East 
Center street vt telephone 7864.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 94

FOR RENT—LARGE HALL. Ceoi- 
trally located; 'suitable for dances, 
lodge or group meetings, parties, 
etc. For rates and geueral infor
mation phone 4282.

HOUSES FOR RENT 95

FOR RENT—4 AND 6 room tene
ment ,8dl improvements, rent rea
sonable. Apply 14 Spmee. Tele
phone 4545 or 5230. f

READY APRIL 1st—Downstairs 
flat, all improvements; near Main 
street, near school; available gar
age. For particulars dial 6129.

FOR RENT— 4-ROOM TENEMENT 
with bath; hot air heat. Apply 
G. E. W illis & Son, Inc., 2 Main 
street. Telephone 5125.

TO RENT—TWO 2-ROOM furnish
ed apartments; conveniences, in
cluding heat. Also three single fur
nished rooms, bath. Squ^es, 26 

Birch  ̂street.
FOR RENT—5-ROOM tenement, 
all improvements, and garage, at 
25 Trotter street. Inquire 116 
Center street.

TOJRENT—AFTER APRIL 1ST.— 
5 room tenement with all improve
ments, com er Main and Wads
worth streets. Apply to Joseph 
Trotter, 459 Main street.

FOR RENT—5-ROOM SINGLE, all 
improvements. Apply Edward J. 
HelL Telephone 4642.

FOR RENT—BUNGALOW with six 
rooms, recently, refinished; fire
place, sun parlor, 2-car garage, 
extra land; North Main street. W. 
G. Glenney Company,

HOUSES FOR SALE 72
FOR SALE OR RENT, CHEAP, 

eight room, com para^ely new 
house. Large two car, ’ two story 
garage. Locatec on Strickland 
street. Telephone 6158.

REAL ESTATE FOR 
EXCHANGE 79

FARMS— SUBURBAN AND CITY 
property for sale or exchange. M. 
Parsons, 34 State street, Hartford, 
Tel. 2-8415.

BOLTON
The second clause was to act on 

the recommendation o f the select
men for Town Aid gravel road for 
1932. It was voted to complete the 
Town Aid gravel road tlmt was 
started this winter and with what 
money is left over to start on the 
Clark road. L. D. Eaton acted as 
moderator and Alexande* Bunce as 
clerk. -

The school in town will give their 
health plays at the ball March 23. 
The four schools will take part in 
this progiAm.

Miss Lavinla Fries, who has been 
ill with grip, is improving.

Judge J. W. Sumner’s condition re
mains the same. Miss Niblet, a 
nurse from  Manchester, is caring for 
him.

FOUR TRUCKS SKID
AT SAME CORNER. I . ..

(Oontimied from Page 1)

front o f the Fairfield Trust Com
pany buUdl^, only forty feet fur
ther <m. Ten minutes later, a truck 
owned by the A. Towle Company, 
owners o f the first truck damaged, 
reached the spot.' As he caught 
sight o f the wreckage, the driver, 
Lewis Cobki o f Lyim, Mass., Jam
med on the brakes, skidded and bit 
a third pole, 30 feet west o f the first 
one destroyed andf snapped it off.

Fourth Track
Five minutes after this accident 

the fourth tm ek coming from  New 
York skidded at the same bend, 
bounced over the curbing and bead
ed straight for the police station. 
Its driver brought it to a stop just 
in time and it backed out and pro
ceeded on its way. At .tbe same 
hour, a truck owned by Joseph L. 
Boraen, o f Newport, R. I., and driv- 
en 'by Benjamin S. Lander, Jr., of 
Newport, skidd'd as it neared the 
Ash Creek bridge, going west on 
Fairfield avenue and struck a fire
plug Jtfst east o f the bridge, break- 
in g lt  off.
• The fire department was called to 
stop the .rush o f water.

Beer is mentioned in Egyptian 
papyri over 3,000 years old.

BRITAIN CONSIDERING . 
LEGALIZED LOTTERIES

London, March 22.— (A P .)—
Leave to Introduce a bill for tbe le
galizing o f lotteries for cbarltatjle, 
sdentifle and artistic purposes, or 
for any public Improvement, was 
granted in the. House o f Commons 
to Bir William Davidson, Conserva
tive member, by a vote o f 176 to 
128 today.

Tbe success o f tbe Irish Sweep- 
stakes and tbe b e ^  outflow o f 
money from Great Britain resulting 
from them were largely responsible 
for the vote.

The opinion was expressed in the 
lobblee o f Parliament, however, 
that this private bill bad Title like
lihood o f getting anywhere in tbe 
present session v ilesf tbe govern
ment granted facilities for its con
sideration, which was regarded as 
unllkety.

Sir william , in a speech sponsor
ing the measure, cited Queen Eliza
beth and George Washington as 
supporters of lotteries under public 
control.

'W ashington in 1789 helped to
ass a law against the drawing of 

lotteries without special authority, 
just as the present bill does,” he 
said.

N. Y. Stocks
Adams Exp ..............................  4%
Air R eduction...............................65%
Alaska   14%
Allegheny .............................    1%
Allied C h em ........ .................... 77
Am Can ..........   65%
Am For Power ........................  4%
Am Rad Stand ........................  6%
Am Smelt .'................................  13%
Am Tel and T e l .........................118%
Am Tob B ------- 1..............  81%
Am W at W k s ............................  29
Anaconda .........    8%
Atchison ...................................  74%
Auburn ................................ ... 85
Balt and O h io ............................  15%
Bendix .................................    10%
Beth S te e l...............      18%
Borden ......................................  38%
Can i*ac. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  14
Case (J. I.) ................................ 34
Cerro De P a s c o ........................  10%
Ches and O h io ..........................  20%
Chrysler .................................. 10%
Coca Cola . . : ............................114
Col Gas ...................................... 13%
Coml Solv ........ .......................  8
Cons G a s .......... ..............  62%
Cont C a n ...................................... 86%
Com P rod '.................................. 43
Drug .................   61%
Du P o n t ........................................ 48%
Eastman K od ak ......................... 76%
Elec and M u s ......................; . . .  8%
Elec Auto L it e ......................4. .  25%
Elec Pow and L t ......................  10%
Gen Elec ....................................  19%
Gen Foods 88%
Gen Alotors 17%
Gillette .................................... 20
Gold Dust . . . . . f , , * . , , , , , . * .  18
Grigsby Orunow V . . . . . .  1
Hershey 79
&it Harv 22
Int N ic k ...................................... 7%
Int Tel and Tel 8%
Jobne Blanville 17%
Kelvlnator ..............................  8%
Kennecott 8%'
Kreug and T o ll............ .. 1
Lebigb Yal Rwy 10%
Ligg and Myers B ..................66
L o w ’s .........   28%
Lorillard 15%

Local Stocks
(Furnished by Putnam Si Co.) 
Central Row, Hartford, Conn. 

1 P. M. Stocks

E

PEACE NO NEARER 
Di FACTION FIGHT

(Continued from Page 1)

ptber developments yesterday in
cluded:

1. Announcement by Mayor Cur
ley at tbe opening o f the Roosevelt 
Forum that he had no intention of 
opposing Governor Ely for the 
Democratic gubernatorial nomina
tion this fan.

2. A demand by CJity Councilman 
John F. D4um that Mrs. Helen Gal
vin and Julian D. Rainey be remov
ed from tbe Roosevelt-pledged slate 
of alternatives to the delegates-at- 
large on the grounds they were d ty  
employes; and an answer from 
Mayor Curley that both had been 
granted leaves o f absence.

3. A  charge by City Ckiuncllmah. 
Laurence Curtis 2d, that Mayor 
Curley bad used fuU pages in the 
C3(7 Record, municipal publication, 
to aid the Roosevelt campaign.

The Massachusetts delegates to 
the National convention will be 
elected on April 26.

BRITAIN OLDIBINO BACK

McKeesp Tin 50
Mont lArard . . . . . . . . t * ' . * # . . * .  9%
Nat Biscuit 42%
Nat Cash Reg .......................... 11
Nat Dairy 28
Nat Pow and Lt . . . . . . . . . . . .  13%
N Y Cent 28
NY NH and H t fd .......................22
North Amer .................................88%
Noranda 15
Packard 8%
Param P u b ................................  7%
Penn 17
Phillips Pete . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6%
Pub serv N J .........................  64%
Radio . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '7%
Rad Keith . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4
Rem Rand 2%
Rey T o b B .............................  37%
Sears Roebuck . . . . . . . . . . . . .  80%
Sinclair 5%
Socony Yac . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9%
South Pao 28%
St Brands ................ ............ . 18
St Gas and El . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  28
St Oil Cal ..................................  28%
St Oil N J 28%
Tex Corn ..........................    11%
Timken Roll Bear ....................    19
Trans-America ........................  4
Union Carbide .............................81%
Unit Aircraft ..........................   12%
Unit C o r p ........ ...................   8%
Unit Gas Imp . . . . . . .  19%
U S Ind Alcohol ...................... 27
U S steel 41%
Util Pow and Lt ......................  4%
Warner Pic ..............................  2%
West Union .................................89%
lYest El and M fg 26%
W oolwortb ..........................   42

'Bank Stocks
£. Bid Asked
Cap Nat B and T ........  — 200
Conn. River ................  500 —
Htfd Conn Trust . . . .  — 90
First National ............  145 —
Land Mtg and Title. . .  — 15
New Brit. Trust ........  — 140
West Hartford T ru st.. — 200

Insurance Stocks
Aetna Casualty ..........  40
Aetna Life ..................  25%
Aetna Fire ..................  30
Automobile .................  17
Conn. Gtenerid ............  47
National Fire ..............  37
Hartford Fire ............  40
Hartford Steam Boiler 42.
Phoenix Fire ..............  47
Travelers ...................... 475

DE T A IfR A ’S STATEMENT ' 
IS VIEWED.WITH ALARM

DEMOCRATIC PARLEY

New York, March 22.— (A P) — 
Great Britain has "applied the 
brakes” and apparently has started 
on "the long cltob ”  back to nor
mal economic conditions. Sir Ashley 
Sparks, director o f the Cunard lines 
in America, said on U s arrival 
aboard.the Mauretaniil today, from 
England. He sfild that he found 
conditions there definitely improved.

“ We must face our mistakes if we 
are to improve our destinies,” Sir 
Ashley said.

“Great Britain has faced both her 
financial mlstekes and her social and 
political imtruths with the result 
that she has stopped going down.”

Hartford, March 22.— (A P )— 
State Chairman David Wilson to
day announced the appointment of 
a committee o f five which will meet 
here Thmsday to make arrange
ments for the Spring Democratic 
State convention.

Tbe committee are Alton Miner 
o f New London, 1930 nominee for 
secretary o f state; John M. Heffer- 
Titm, of Torrington; Senator Joseph 
H. Lawlor, o f Waterbury; Mrs. Rose 
Russell o f Norwalk and Mrs. Nellie 
McCrann o f New Britain.

This committee, Mr. Wilson said, 
wlU meet in Us offipe here at 2 p. 
m., Thursday, dates will be fixed 
for primaries and caucuses and the 
time and place for the state con- 
yention will be selected. The com
mittee was appointed by Instruction- 
o f the state central conamlttee at 
its recent meeting here. It is made 
up of members o f the state com
mittee.

It is said that tbe 300,000 tons 
o f ' material used in constructing 
the Empire State building in New 
York contained about $17,000- 
worth o f radium.

By PRANK BECK

A ..F TE R  
THREE D W 5 

FUTILE 
SEARCH FOR 

SAM PSON, 
HEM

DECIDED TO 
INQUIRE 

A T  THE 
CITY DOS 

POUND. 
AN D  SEE 
,1F HE 

MAO BEEN .
PICKED 

UP BY 
THE STR A f 

DOB
C A T C H ^ .

W H ITE W ITH 
BLACK SPO T S. 

ABOUT SO 
BIB.

N-NI'NOPE , 
HAINT SEEN 

HIM  . FAMIIY 
PET IS HEf

s'pose you 'v e
B O fT A  KID 
ALL BUSTED 

UP OVER 
H IM .,

J HES NOT 
EVEN M Y DOB. 

BELONGS TO 
M Y FRIEND, 

ED BLOPP, 
W HO IS 

A W A Y .

DYUH, 4 - 
M EAN T SA f 
YOU LOST 
ED'S DOB „ 

S A M P S O N ?
W H E V /.. < 

NO WONDER 
YOU’RE 

WORRIED!

M.

I'LL  SAY I  KNOW ED. 
AN D  I KNOW  HOW MAD 

HE’LL BE IF HE LOSES 
THAT DOS . JUST U KE 

A  KID TO ED. HE’D 
RA'THER RART WITH 

HIS RIGHT ARM  
TH AN THAT 

POOCH 1

7

IM  SLAD I  
HAINT IN YOUR 

b o o t s  , MISTER , 
I  KNOW ED 

A N ' H iS  
TE M PE R

W E
•QO

Public Utilities Stocks
Conn. Elec Serv ........  44
Conn. P o w e r................  41
Greenwich, W&G, pfd. —
Hartford Elec ............  52
Hartford Gas ..............  42

do, p f d .......... . 41
8 N E T Ck)................  126

Manufacturing Stocks
Am Hardware ............  22
Am Hosiery ............  25
Arrow H and H, com . 11

dO|̂ p f d ......................  —
Billings and Spencer.. —
Bristol Brass ..............  —

do, pfd ......................  90
Case, Lockwood and B —
Collins Co ....................  20
Colt’s F irearm s..........  8
Eagle L o c k ..................  18
Fafnir Bearings ........  —
Fuller Brush, Class A . —
Kart and C oo ley ........  —
Hartmann Tob, com .. — 

do, pfd ^
Inter Silver ..................  20

do, pfd . . . . . . . . . . . .  50
Landers, Frary k  Clk 28 
Mann k  Bow, Class A —

do, Class B ............  —
New Brit. Mcb. com .. —

do, p f d .................   —
North and Judd . . . . .  9
Niles Bern Pond ........  7
Peek, Stow and Wilcox l
Rfissell M fg . .............   12
Scovill ...............   17
Stanley Works . . . . . . .  *17%
Standard S crew ..........  80

do, pfd., guard., A . . .  101 
Smytbe M fg Co 0  $  $  0  t  »

44 
27% 
32
19 
49 
39
42
45 
49

486

48
43 
60 
54

43
128

24

14
106

2
10

4 ^

9
22
66
14

125
2

20 
24 
60 
80
8
4

10
95
18
8

20
19
19

22 —

(CODtlnu«<i From Page One)' i

out those innovations “with the 
gravest concern.”  He warned that 
any attempt to do so would revive 
the bitterness which both England \
and Ireland bought had been wiped 
out forever.

CURB QUOTATIONS

Taj^or and Fenn . . . .  —
Torrington ................  80
Underwood M fg Co . . .  16% 
Union M fg Co . . . . . .  —
U S Envislope, c om. . . .  —

do, pfd* . . . . . . . . . . . .  89
Yeeder Root . . . . . . . . .  7%
Whitlock Ck>il Pipe . . .  — 
J,B.Wil’ms Co. $10 par 68

120
82
18%
10
80

10%
8

80

DO NOT INSURE
your furniture or your house or 
other goods if you are sure you will 
oeyer have a fire. You might lose 
more money through one ordinary 
fire than you could save in a life
time by trying to avoid paying a 
few cents a week for fire Insurance 
protection.

This statement also applies to au
tomobile and other lines of insur
ance. Think it over. A good in
surance policy is a real friend when 
you need that kind o f a friend. 
Keep in touch with us.
Phones 8460—5746

ROBERT J. SMITH
Over the Poet Office.

(By Associated Press.)
Amer Super P o w ......................
Assd Gas and E le c ...............    2%
Cent States E le c ...................... i «  ,
Cit Service ...............................  5% .
Elec Bond and Share .............   7% ^
Ford Limited .........    414
Midwest U tils ...............   114
Niag Hud P o w .......................... g
Penn Road .........................  2W
Pub Util Hold .......................... %
Stand Oil I n d ...........................  ig
United Founders ......................  1%
Util Pow and L t ...................... 2
United Gas ...............................  4;^
United Lt and Pow A ..............  1%

FIREMAN KILLED

New York, March 22 — (AP) — 
One fire department lieutenant was 
killed, another was seriously :Djur- 
ed, and several firemen were mors 
slightly injured today by an explo
sion during a firs in tbe basement 
o f a seven-story loft building at 818 
West 87th street.

Tbe man killed was Lieut. William 
Kostinek, Jr. Ueut. Michael 
Comiskey was taken to a hospital . 
after bis men carried him to tb« 
street.

R E S m O N
Adopted by

Memorial Lodge No. 88 Knighta 
o f Pythias

W bsrsos It has sssmsd right td 
tbe Great Commondar and Supremo 
Ruler o f tbo Univorso, in His great 
wisdom and Infinite love, to romovo 
from our midst our bolovsd friond 
and brother, Georgs W. C ^m ons« 
to tbo Etom ol Brothorhood beyond, 
and

Wbsrsoa our brothor’s lovo and 
loyalty to tbo toochiags o f our otb 
dsr boa ondoarsd him to all o in  
msmbors and his friendship will rm 
main siwayfe a  chtrishod m ataotf, , 
tbsrsfors be It

Resolved that ws os msmbors o f 
Momorisl Lodgo No. 88 X . o f P . 
do dooply and tnilv mourn tfik to il 
o f our friend and brother, whoso 
counsel and loyalty will ba sortly 
mlssad, and ba it

Resolved that ws slnesrely spm- 
pathlzs with tbs family who hava 
sustained tbe greatr' loss and that 
we truly commend them to the car# 
and consolation o f tbo Father o f all, 
and be it further

Resolved that la loving memory 
of our beloved brother, the. charter 
and altar be draped in mourning for 
a period o f thirty days, that a copy 
o f tbefee resolutions be sent to tn i 
bereaved family, that they be mada 
a permOnt part of tbe records o f 
our lodge, and that they be pub
lished* in the Manchester Evening 
Herald.

Myron C. Peckbam, P. C. "
Oustaf N. Magmisen, P. C.
Griswold A. Chappell, C. C. 

Manchester, Conn.
March 21, 1982.

STOPy^HALCOCHRAN P IC TU R ES  k i n g .

(READTHB STORY, THEN COLOR THE PIOTUEB) • .

The doughnut man was all tired i thing by. Then we will load- my 
out. Said Duncy, “He’s a real good I wagon and TU soon be on my emy.* 
scout for walking, like he did for us, I And then he added, “Sakes ^wve! 
but now let’s let him rest. Let’s I e’en may let you ’Tlniesjlriva.? Of 
tuck him in the cupboard where 
he’ll sleep. It’s nice and quiet there.”
"A ll right,” ,replied the baker man.
"I  guess that that is best”

asleep. The Tinies gathered ’round 
tbe baker and he said to them, “I 
want some help from  you. You 
Tinymites can lend a hand and, if 
you do, it will be grand. I think
that you aH will have fun in what the.
rm  going to d a

"You see, rve  .bedeed fine thingt 
gOlore and I must take them tb'af' 
store, or sell them to the little foQm 
who live not far from here. T h ^  
all get hungry as can be a n d .K ^  
they always welcome me! Tb'liaa 
my dandy baked goods fins thrir ^ .1  »to'
tls hearts with cheer.-v . U  •

"So, conM lads, fill my bosketa 
high. Don’t  pMa^A ringla baliig

course this pleased the ’^inlesj^and 
they lou(fiy cried, “Hurray!” - • 

When all the baked things wera
^___  _ brought out, the Tinies heard- tha

So Mr. Doughnut soon was soimd j  baker shout, "Oh, thank you, ladat
You’ve done just flqe. And now. 
please follow me. The bakery wog^ 
on we must geL Gee. jrou’U all^iko 
it, I wiU t^t! I f s  different than 
you’ve ever seen, and cute as it  can

' y-

’They ohor^ -. fouled that be %aa 
right The wagpn re«Dy wanAdBld^t. 
T w as made jhiR. d loa f o f brood 
and towered in the hir. Stdd D obi^  

the .seat w e'lfalU and wo^win

sm&ed bright:

to, dirlve

-xV,'
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SENSE AND NONSENSE
■ " ■' . ■ ''

Mr. and Mrs.. Jones ireie invite 
out to tea.

Mother (to her thx»e>9esr*<dd)<r-r 
Oome along, son, and have your lace 
washed.

Three-Tear-Old— D̂on’t want to be 
washed.

Mother— B̂ut I want my Uttle<boy 
to have a nice, clean face for the 
la^es to kiss." Upon this he gave 
!miy end was washed.

A few minutes later, watching his 
father wash, the thr^year-old re
plied— D̂addy— N̂ow I know why 
you’re washing!

Butler—There’s a woman peddler 
at the door, sir.

jiggrs—Show him in, and tell him 
to bring his samples with him.

Mrs. Nsig^r— suppose if I were 
to die tomorrow, you’d marry some 
other woman immediately.

Mr. Nagger—Not right away,
rd  take a little rest first.

The Golfer— T̂hey’re'all afraid to 
jday me. What do you think my 
handicap is?

'The Girl—Oh, I don’t know. It 
may be your face.

“Hear no evil, see no evil, speak 
no evil,’’ and you’ll never be able to 
write for the confession magazines.

During the filming of a “ talkie’’ 
comedy, the director wished to get 
the effect of water pouri^ out of a 
barrel on to some b<mrds.

The sound technician was consult
ed.

'They tried dried peas on oiled 
paper, and that wasn’t it, and they 
tried dropping dressmakers’ pins on 
a taut square of silk and that wasn’t 
it

Finally a quiet fellow who was 
standing by said: “Suppose you try 
pouring water out of a barrel on to 
some boards.’’

'They tried it. That was it.
PITT THE BLIND

Lipstick, rouge, and powder are 
all that good taste requires for 
street wear.—Rochester, N. Y. Dem
ocrat and Chronicle.

Elfficlency Experts— T̂he boot
legger who made a fortune opening 
a chain of roadhouses along the 
straight and narrow path. . . . 
“Breathes there a man with hide so 
tough who., says two sexes aren’t 

.enough.” . . . The soda Jerker at 
the fountain may not be a real doc
tor but he could at least be classed 
as a practicing fizzition. . . . Yet 
most of the things that shock our 
modesty would seem harmless if no
body was watching us. . . . This de- 
pre^on seems to have also placed 

,a  good many get-rich-quick sales
men out of a job. . . .  If you are 

. going to gamble, it is better to be 
j i  better than to be a debtor. . . . 
You never saw a fat lady in your 
life who didn’t eat com. That’s 
why they are fa t . . . It’s a lot 
fci’.uer to deceive yourself than the 
other fellow. . . . The cause of most 
young neoDle turning out bad today 
is too many good times. . . . Care
ful nursing is about the worst thing 
you can do for a grouch. . . The 
“keep kissable” campaign is making 
a hit with old maids. . . . One of 
the compensations of being poor is 
that you can get a real thrill out of 

> finding a quarter in th: pocket of 
an old overcoat. . . . There was a 
time when all was quiet along the 
Potomac.

SAB15!—mie Uaze was extin* 
guisbed before any damage was 
done hy the local depai&ihat.

ETEBT ONirS PBEFEBENCE
Of all the days that’s in the week 
I dearly love but one day.
And that’s the day that comes be

twixt
A Saturday and Monday.

Before you lamented about not 
getting all the credit you deserve, 
go into a dark comer and cmisider 
whether you have got all discredit 
you deserve. . . .  A dignified pro
fessor broadcasts a wanihig against 
eating the cellulose wrappers that 
come around the smokes. And 
what we can’t see is why he didn’t 
also tell ns never to eat the can the 
beans come in, too! . . . When a 
supper conmlittee says **Brlng a 
knife, fork and spoon,” it means 
BRING ’em, not TAKE ’em. . . .  A 
woman dotes on her husband to 
such an extent that she has been 
telling folks the parrot taught him 
to swear.

DID YOU KNOW THAT—
The world’s largest canal lock, 

1,312 feet long and 164 feet wide, 
capable of raising the largest ship 
afloat, has been set up in Holland.

Wilson was re-elected in 1916 on 
the slogan “He kept us out of war,' 
but it’s a cinch Hoover’s slogan in 
November won’t be “He kept us out 
of work.”

Scorpions are known to have 
starved for 368 days, and spiders 
have existed for 17 months with
out food.

Chopped raw carrots, mixed 
with chopped peanuts and mayefe' 
naise, m ^e delicious and nourish
ing sandwiches for children.

Aimee McPherson and husband 
will live in a penthouse to be nearer 
the stars. Why don’t they move to 
Hollywood?

It takes eight gallons of ̂ special 
oil to give each of the elephants 
in the London Zoo its annual 
“beauty bath.”

Flapper Fa n n y  Sa y &es>.u.».eAT.orr._______

Omk

The long-headed person is seldom 
short on ideas.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS 
By'Blosser
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Toonerville Folks Fontaine Fox OUR BOARDING HOUSE 
By Gene Ahern
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SCORCHY SMITH A Race With Death Begins By John C. Terry
WORK WILL BE PERILOUS AKD 

IN CALLING FOR VOLUNTEERS WE DO 
NOT WISH TO ASK ANV MINER TO RISK 
MIS LIFE WITHOUT REWARD —

^aK.,6ENTLEMEN \ 
THIS ISVDOR P LA H - 

AS SOON AS 114E 
SDOPOerr LEVEL ts 
REACHED LET ME KNOW 
ATONCe S O I CAN6CT 
OTHER OPQWnONS 
STARTED 1

WASHINGTON TUBBS H By Crane OUT OUR WAY By Williams

I A hE SOUND OF THE V4AT6R Ff\LU BECQAAES 
m  A  MIGHTY R O A tl. TWE Ui\J£P <5R0WS
VHUDER AtdO SVMlfTER. / r ~ T ^ ------

T o
tK r o o k .

h ’
SOME vvRvTER SE^Z 
A  CAOWeCPY^ A P m S  
A k i' ®»-\Ou l O E P ^  A ik* T  

MEVEP WELL DEVELOPED
B e c a u s e  m e  r i o e s
s o  M UCK«_ T  WOMOER 
»P ME EVER TIA\E0  

ASSL\m ' OOWKl CAFFS 
1̂ TV4' MUO.

VNELL. .WM*-/ 
OOKiT 'VOU 
MEEV. TMEM 
Oow m I 
T m a t  i s —  
H A V E  /V401PER 
ROPER CATCH 
•fMEiR HiSlO 
L E G S  A m o
d r a g  t h e m  
DOw m  , lik e  
I 'V E  S E E M  

VOO D o

 ̂ VslE W IL L ,^  
EF L/00*LL 

J E S T  r a i s e  
TM iER  HIMO  
LAIGS U P  
O U T O' -Tf4’ 
M U O  S O  
W E  K im  
G i T  A  
R O P E  
N* UMOeR  

: e m

7^ oomt Spelt 
t h a t  w r it e r  
EVER S wvmG 
A  R o p e  a l l  
DAW, s o
H E A v y  W ITH  
MOD T m e T  
IT S  l i k e  
S W IM G lv iG
A  Fi r e  Ho s e .

■ ^ S T E R  Al^D FOSTER 
PlU C V  <30. TKEY 
KOOME AULRWep. 
Twef A^SEW65rtEPT 
FAST THE LAST FO lW  
OF lAHlX

f  KOH SOMEWHEtiE . 
t h e y  HEAR A  THOVTl

HE&U;8.PAT.0rr.
P 1»3» av HEA SgWIOt.

£  «
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SALESMAN SAM A Total Loss By Small
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THINGS?
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6A SK €T ?>

T b U .3 te ^  KICKED 
I T  OPPA TH’ 

“T k A lM l
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SKIRTS
Made to your measure

$2.95 complete
12 different styles, any s iz e ....s id e  pleated, gored, 

yoked, flared, kick pleats and other fashionable styles. 
Materials used will be wool crepes, diagonal and other 
rough popular weaves, tweeds and other woolens.

You can choose from  any <rf the. styles that we have 
on display and we will make to your measure, guaranteed 
to fit, a lovely skirt for only $2.95 complete.

SILK SKIRTS
Made to your measure

)

$3.95 complete
Same good styles, made in any size in crepe de

chine, flat crepe, canton crepe, satin crepe, printed 
crepes, shantungs, etc.

Remember this sale is for only one week----- afto* this
sale prices will be $4.95 and $5.95.

Annex
B. T. Inc.— Street Floor

ADVERTISE IN THE HERALD—IT PAYS

ABOUT TOWN
o f  the liuther Leagye o f 

the Swedish Lutheran church 'wHl 
be guests o f the Hartfbrd League 
tonight Cars will leave the church 
at 7:30 o’clock. The program will 
be presented by the O . CSef Glee 
au b .

PUBUC MUITARY WHIST
MASONIC TEMFLB 

TUESDAY, MARCH 29, 8 P. M. 
By RAINBOW GIRLS.

10 Prises. Refreshments. 
Secore your table nundter from 

Mrs. F. B. Crocker, dial 547L

Captain Hemum O. SdiendeL ^  
turned to duty last night at the 
police desk A fter nearly a week's 
absence with 'illneaa. During his 
absence Sergeant John McGlinn 
supplied.

The .umiisi Blaster devotional 
service o f Center Church Women’s 
Federation will be held tomorrow 
aftemocm at 2:30. Rev. W atim  
Woodruff be tho speaker and 
music will be in c h a ^  o f Mrs. C. 
P. Quimby. A ll women o f the Cen
ter Congiegatianal church are 
urged to attend thiJt service.

Mrs. Alice Hunter o f 27 Cam
bridge street wiU entertain the 
members o f St. Margaret’s  CHrcle, 
Daughters o f Isabella, at her home 
this evening.

ŝritieni H alibut 2 9 «  ” >-
Whole Haddock............................. 10c lb.
Mackerel.......................................... 9c lb.
Filet of Haddock Filet of Sole

Oysters . Scalli^s
Small Sexless Grapefruit.......  35c dozen

6 for 18c
Largre Florida Grapefruit, — .. 5 for 25c

%

"o6oD tfitMGS TO &wr

The Manchester Public Market
WEDNESDAY SPECIAL 

SALE ON SUGAR CURED 
CORNED BEEF

Navel P ie ce s .................................................................. 8c lb.
Lean. R ib .........................................................   8c lb.
Fancy Boneless Brisket Corned B e e f.....................22c lb.
Lean Chuck Pieces ...................................................... 22c lb.
Sirloin Flank C oin ed ...................................   16c lb.
Fancy Clean S pinach ............................... ...........19c peck

AT OUR BAKERY DEPT.
Water R o lls ................... .......... ...........................12c dozen
Home Made Apple P ie s ......  .............................20c each
Chicken P ie s .......................................................... 10c each
Cinnamon B u n s................................................... 19c dozen
Home Made Bread, all kinds, 3 loaves f o r .....................25c
Strictly Fresh Large Eggs from  Coventry . . . .  25c dozen

Dial 5111

David Qiambers
Contractor 

and Builder
68 Hollister Street

Place Yonr Orders 
With Us for 

ompt Delivery On

RANGE 
rUKNACE and 

FUEL OIL
Center Auto Supply

Phone 5293

Annual Easter

Rabbit Show
Next to Montgomery Ward Store 

880 Main St.

OPEN DAILY 
Until 9 p. m.

Oontinaes tStrongh Sunday, March 
27. Babbits o f all breeds for 
^ e .

Admission Free

C o s h
From $10 to 

$300
HOUSEHOLDERS

We promptly furnish from  
310 to $300 on your own se
curity without endorsers.' An 
easy, business-like solution to 
money problems and our only 
charge is three and a half per 
cent a month on the tmpaid 
balance.

SALARIED
EMPLOYEES

Need no seetnrlty on loans 
up to |100. Simple, iHgntau<f 
and requiring no signature 
other than your own.

Can, Phone, Write.

ID E A L
U nandng Asoodalion, Inc., 
8B8 Bbln Sfc, Seoond fle e r  

T d . 728L Boofii Bbadiester

• • • •A$K US ABOUT .

TEM PERED RUBBER
COME IN AND SEE THE NEW

U. S. R O Y A L S
W ITH THIS TOUGHER, SAFER RUBBER THAT ADDS 

THOUSANDS OF EXTRA MILES TO THE LIFE OiF 

AM ERICA’S SMARTEST TIRE

CENTER AUTO SUPPIY CO.
155 Center Street, South Manchester

W F  LL  T A K F  t O U R  W O R N  T I R E S  A S  P A R T  P A Y M E N T  O N  M E W  U.  S.  R O Y A i . F

Easter UUea have felt the 
Old Man D. aM  are betweeh 35 
49,pw cent eheafer.'whdesale than 
last apclng. Mandamter dgalw'^t^- 
pdft. nm  are sdBag 
stores fifteen c e ^  reaper ’ par 
blossomr ttads last-year; Bulb'^i^ta 
such as tul̂ N  ̂ daffodils snd'ltyia- 
ctnth have aliM'fdt the caU to a 
lower level and a n  g d ^  for̂  much 
less per plant.

Members o f the Sons o f Italy wiU 
pay their last respects, to Mrs. 
Anna M. Z accaroof 102 Charter Oak 
street tonight, meeting at IGck Del
la Fera’s tailor shop on Oak street at 
8:h’clock. . . "

Tonight at 8:15 the Highiund 
Park Ladies Sewing Circle will give 
the final setback pwrty. in the seri^  
o f six. vdifch they hare beoi con
ducting ..on -consecutive Tiiaiday 
evenings A ll players will be wel
come.

M rs.. ^miiam H. Robahaw o f 
Huntington 'street,' who has been 
confined to her home with an at
tack o f grip, is much improved.' ~
a d v e r t is e m e n t

Dr. Breck’s famous tonics and 
ointments tor the hair are for sale 
at the Weldon Beauty Salon. Many 
o f their clientele buy these for their 
husband or brother.
ADVERTISEMENT

TTie Weldon Bdauty Salon feature 
the Eyebrow Coloura. This Is not 
affected by washing or cream. Dial 
5009.

j,...

w hldi wvnl4'i 
evening, will be 
Tuesday eVepfing' of^

Man SfsteqL- 
belield  this

week{

H aw dlO u n ey o f Manehester has 
been d ectid  president o f the Hart
ford Get-Together dub. Clarence P. 
Qulmhy o f & is town was choisen as 
one o f the directors.

Manchester Grange, P. O. H., will 
hold its r^^ular meeting tomorrow 
eveaing at 8 o’clock in Odd Fellows 
hafi. The pn^n^am wifi be furnished 
by the past masters o f the Grange, 
with Irving Wickham as chairman.

The .Women’s Missionary societies 
o f the .BMth Methodist cbunch were 
8p<Ri8oriiig-a lecture on salad on 
for ^ u rsd ay  afternoon o f 
week, bare been obliged to postpone 
it until an April date because o f the 
illness o f the demonstrator.

The Jadies o f St. Bridget’s parish 
will assemMe this evraing at 8 
o’clock in the parish hall to innir«i 
arrangements for a  card party to 
be given in the near future.

The-Prim ary department o f the 
Second Congregational church 
school will have a rehearsal at the 
church tomorrow afterndon after 
school. 'The children will take part 
in the imion Easter service Sunday 
evening at 7 o’clock, preceding the 
Easter drama by the Everyman’s 
Bible Class.

W e d tte s d ta is r
Fresh, Fancy

HADDOCK
F^esh

Mackerel
4|c each

Regular 12c and 15c potmd. 
Mackerel—tomorrow 4c each.

Fresh

Pork Chops
l i e  lb.

Tender, fresh pork— the best!

American

Cheese
1 7 «  lb.

Fancy American for the rest 
of this week— 17c pound.

1

Fresh, Lean

Hamburg
9 c  lb.

Fresh ground hambiug steak 
—lean and best quality.

Also good supply o f fancy halibut, fillet of haddock, cod, blue- 
fish, smelts, ou ters and olaitwL

Smart Elaster Apparel
W hether you’re a miss of tw o summers or a junior high 

girl o f 14, you’ll want these fashions

W ool
Polo G>ats

for girls 7 to 14

$ 5 - 9 5

The smartest coat fashion for girls 7 to 
14; Pure ^wool polo coats—^well tailored 
and full fined. Belted high waistline. 
R^rulation or saddle shoulders. Truly an 
outstanding coat -value at 35.95.

This is

HOT-CHA
\ the newest 

French beret

Corsair Blue

Dress Coats
with Lyolene Closing

$3-95
Just like the older girls are wearing. 

Corsair blue wool tailored coat with 
very smart Lyolene closing as shown. 
Has red and white trimming too. Full 
lined. Smart floral scarf to match. 
The best coat buy in town at 33.99,

Ton’ll recognize it as the 
classic flannel beret but the 
saucy little pom-pom adds a 
world o f chic. Grand with polo 
coats, little suits and sweaters 
and skirts. Tan and gay col
ors.

Pure
Dye

Silk Frocks 
$ 1 .9 8

Just think o f it! 100% pure 
dye silk frocks at 31.98! Lovely 
prints and soft pastels with band 
embroidery touches, 1 to 6 years. 
Washable.

Smart Silk 
Floral Prints

100% Wool Cheviots! 
Tweeds!

G>at and Beret Sets
2to6
years $2.98

We are featuring the best looking coat 
and beret sets at the special low price 32,98, 
Choice o f regulation navy cheviots in 100% 
wool. Smart tweeds in tailored stjrles. All 
full lined, Cwtomers say they are as good 
as many they have seen priced 34,98 else
where, 2 to 6 years.

An Easter Duck or Rabbit 
with every

Tbderella’  Frock
Here are the smartest Easter silk frocks! 

All pure silks in florah prints. The new 
gigolo frock with plain skirt and print 
blouse.. .  .tailored prfiits with white touch
es. Also sleeveless plain silks. Wash
able. 7 to 14. Mother w ill'leve them, 
too, we know!

$ 1 .0 9

The Skirt
with a Mouse or 
sweater to smart i

W ool skirts with '^gigolo” 
or regulation waiatlines. Also 
bodice styles, fioftly flared 
or pleated skirts in beige, 
black, navy and green.

$1.95
L a ^  Sweaters In solid col

ors and combinations. The 
smartest, snappiest new 
styles and only

What little girl 1 to 8 wouldn’t love a new 
frock especially if a rabbit or duck comes with 
It Loveliest batiste frocks in prints and 
pastels. Embroidered trimmed, Color-fSst 
to tub and sun.

Crisp, New

Printed Frocks
' Color-Fast

$1.00
Dozens o f new spring styles that will 

make any girl Who wears one 4be envy of 
her classmates. The best-looking styles— 
boleros., high wnittflnes. .p leats.. .  .>flares 
. . .  .eihbroldered ‘'tbu^es.^ '’ C olor-fast 
Heavy cottons that will wear and wear.

GtotoVShopTr-JMate I lp o r , bent^ 
Baby Shop—^Main Floor, rear

■■ X- - ' ‘

Ascher's Wool

Sweater
' Sets

$ 1 .9 8
For .the fihit days nC -x 

spring when young- 
seen go without their 
coats.^. Sweater an d . 
beret sets in new sjn in f | 
cotafings. 3 to 6.

$1.29
Crisp n ooses In pongee, 

colored" lawn-' and cotton 
prints. Siutppy styles to 
suit school g ii^ ; practlcai 
enough fbr.MoUier,.and only

$1.00 s o  U  T H  MfK N C U E S  T E R  • C  O N N
sT(«B o p ^  ALL M y  raroAY

"ft '
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